CASE SUMMARY

Victim-Homicide: Steve L. McNair
Homicide Suspect/Suicide Victim: Sahel Kazemi
Complaint Number: 2009-527875

On July 4, 2009, at 1:35 p.m., a 911 call was placed to the Emergency Communications Center in regard to two apparently deceased persons inside an apartment/condo at 105 Lea Avenue in Nashville/Davidson County. The telephone call was made by Robert Gaddy. The Computer Aided Dispatch System shows that the first officer checked on the scene at 1:39 p.m. As a result of the initial contact with Mr. Gaddy, and a check of the crime scene by those officers who arrived first, it was confirmed that one of the victims who had been fatally shot was former Tennessee Titans quarterback Steve McNair. It was decided that the centralized Homicide/Cold Case Unit would lead the investigation. Detective Charles Robinson was designated as the lead investigator.

As the result of the totality of the evidence and interviews with numerous persons, it was determined that Mr. McNair was murdered by his female friend, Sahel Kazemi, with whom he had a dating relationship. Kazemi then committed suicide. No evidence has been developed to the contrary. However, should new information come to the attention of the police department in the future, the murder/suicide case itself, and this summary, may be amended as appropriate.

The following is a synopsis of crime scene observations and several pertinent interviews which, in combination with the evidence collected and crime laboratory testing, led to the murder-suicide case classification.

**Crime Scene Observations**

Both bodies were inside the living room. McNair was seated on the sofa and his body was leaning to the left side. Kazemi’s body was on the floor near McNair’s feet with her body between the sofa and ottoman. Rigor mortis was set on both bodies and lividity was consistent with the positions of each body. McNair had a gunshot wound (contact) to his right temple, and an exit gunshot wound to his right temple. McNair also had a gunshot wound (non-contact) to his left temple and two gunshot wounds to his chest that
both exited through his back. Kazemi had a contact gunshot wound to the right side of her head and an exit wound on the left side of her head. A nine-millimeter handgun (Bryco Arms-Jennings) was located underneath Kazemi’s head during the processing of the crime scene. Two bullet holes were observed in the wall above the sofa (one of which was caused by an entry/exit shot to McNair’s head, the other was caused by an entry/exit shot to Kazemi’s head). One of the bullet holes in the wall had remnants of hair and blood. The two gunshot wounds to McNair’s chest exited his back and into the sofa.

An analysis of the crime scene, including the gunshot wounds, bullet holes in the wall, blood, etc., leads to the conclusion that McNair was seated on the sofa and was likely asleep due to the lack of any defensive wounds or defensive posture (McNair’s blood alcohol level was 0.15%, nearly double the standard for legal intoxication, a factor that could support drowsiness). The totality of the evidence leads to the conclusion that Kazemi shot McNair in the left side of his head (non-contact), shot him twice in the chest, and then put the gun to the right side of his head and shot him again (contact wound). It is concluded that Kazemi sat on the sofa to McNair’s left in such a way that she would fall into McNair’s lap upon committing suicide by shooting herself in the head. The blood stains show that Kazemi’s upper body was in McNair’s lap before she slid down his leg and into the floor. The gun, which was under Kazemi’s head, was heavily contaminated by blood. There was an impression outline of the gun in the carpet, created by the pooling of blood, consistent with it falling and indicating that neither the gun nor Kazemi’s body had been moved prior to the arrival of authorities.

A black Lincoln Navigator, registered to McNair, and a black Cadillac Escalade, registered to both McNair and Kazemi, were outside the condo.

The TBI crime laboratory concluded that all five recovered bullets came from the nine millimeter semi-automatic pistol recovered at the scene and that all five shell casings recovered from the condo were fired from that same weapon. Gunshot residue testing on Kazemi’s hands was inconclusive due to blood contamination according to a verbal report from the TBI on July 8; however, the lab verbally reported on July 8 that trace elements indicative of gunshot residue were found on Kazemi’s left hand. This supports a scenario of her firing the gun using both hands. No gunshot residue was found on McNair’s hands.
Interview of Carless Wayne Neeley

Mr. Neeley advised that he and McNair had been friends since 1997. He said that approximately 3 to 5 years ago, McNair told him that he was looking for a place to “chill.” Neeley said he rented a condo for McNair located at 105 Lea Avenue, #4, from Charlie Cardwell. Neeley stated no lease agreement was ever presented and signed, but that McNair normally paid the rent each month or would reimburse him if he (Neeley) paid the rent. Neeley advised both he and McNair had keys to the condo. He does not know whether McNair had additional keys made for anyone else.

On July 4, 2009, at approximately 12:40 p.m., Neeley said he drove by the condo and saw McNair’s vehicle parked outside. Neeley said he had been trying to contact McNair about making an appearance at a Little League game. Neeley advised he stopped at the condo, knocked on the door, and got no response. He said he used his key to unlock the storm door and then put the key into the lock on the main door, but does not recall if it was locked. Neeley advised he entered the condo and observed a male subject on the sofa and a female subject on the floor in the living room. Neeley advised he thought they were both asleep and walked past them to the kitchen. Neeley advised he got a beer from the refrigerator and walked back toward the living room. He said he observed blood on the victims and noticed two spent shell casings on the floor. Neeley said he picked up a cartridge casing, then placed it back on the floor, and immediately exited the condo. Neeley said he did not recognize the male victim as Steve McNair.

He said he got into his truck and attempted to call McNair’s cell phone (400-5612) but got no answer. Neeley said he left a message on McNair’s cell phone and also sent him text messages, which, records from McNair’s cell phone account reflect, read “call me urgent.” Neeley said he attempted to call McNair’s friend, Raymond, but got no answer and left a message. Neeley said he then called Robert Gaddy, who is a long time friend of McNair from college. Neeley said he told Gaddy that he found two people shot inside the condo. Neeley said Gaddy told him not to go back inside until he arrived.

Neeley said approximately 15 minutes later, Gaddy arrived and they both then entered the condo. Neeley said Gaddy exclaimed, “Oh my God, it’s Steve!” Neeley said they went back outside and that Gaddy called 911. Neeley said he then left the scene and telephoned General Sessions Judge
Casey Moreland. Neeley said Moreland essentially told him to go back to the scene immediately and tell the police everything.

**Judge Casey Moreland**

General Sessions Judge Casey Moreland stated that has been friends with Wayne Neeley for approximately 15 years. Moreland said Neeley telephoned him at 1:47 p.m. on July 4, sounded shaken, and said that he had just found someone shot in the condo. Neeley told Moreland that he was not sure who had been shot, but that it was a man and a woman. Neeley told Moreland that he had picked up a shell casing and then put it back down. Moreland asked Neeley if he was still on the scene. Neeley replied that he was on his way home. Moreland said he told Neeley to return to the scene, to call police, and to tell the police everything he did and touched. During the conversation, Neeley received a telephone call and told Moreland he would call him back. Neeley did so and told Moreland that the caller was Gaddy and that Gaddy also told him to return to the scene. Moreland said he again told Neeley to return to the scene and to tell the police everything. Moreland showed detectives his cell phone log, which reflected he received the first call from Neeley at 1:47 p.m. The call lasted 3 minutes 35 seconds (3:35). The second call was received at 1:51 p.m. and lasted 1 minute 51 seconds (1:51).

**Robert Gaddy**

Gaddy advised that he slept in on Saturday, July 4, and was still in bed when he received a telephone call (confirmed from phone records as being placed 12:51 p.m.) from Neeley. Gaddy said Neeley told him that he found someone shot inside the condo, but that he didn’t recognize the person. Gaddy stated he drove to the condo and located Neeley, who was sitting inside his pickup truck near the dumpster. Gaddy stated that he and Neeley both entered the condo and he recognized the male as McNair. Gaddy said he then went outside and called 911 (at 1:35 p.m.).

**July 2, 2009 DUI Arrest of Kazemi**

During the early morning hours of July 2, Kazemi was stopped by Officer Shawn Taylor on Broadway and arrested for DUI. McNair and a friend, Vent Gordon (also known as Casper), were inside the vehicle with Kazemi when she was stopped. McNair and Gordon took a taxicab away from the
location of the traffic stop. McNair and Gordon later took a taxicab to Free at Last Bonding Company and arranged for Kazemi’s release from jail.

**Fowzi Said Ali**

Ali is a driver for Yellow Cab Company. Ali said McNair, and McNair’s friend, Doug Crowe, had his cell phone number and would call him whenever they needed a ride. Ali said late on the night of July 3, Crowe called him to come to the Blue Moon Lagoon night club to pick up McNair and him. Ali said that he arrived at Blue Moon Lagoon, 525 Basswood Avenue in West Nashville, and that McNair gave him the keys to his Navigator. Ali said he then drove McNair, Crowe, and Crowe’s girlfriend in the Navigator to Loser’s night club, 1911 Division Street. Ali said the three passengers got out, and that McNair told him he would be back in a minute. Ali said McNair was gone approximately 15 to 20 minutes before he returned to the vehicle. He asked Ali to drive to the condo on Lea Avenue. Ali said McNair made a telephone call while they were en route. Ali said when they arrived at the condo, he recognized Kazemi’s Cadillac Escalade. Ali said he parked the Navigator behind the Escalade. Ali said McNair paid him $140 and that he (Ali) called a taxi for transportation away from Lea Avenue. Ali said he and McNair arrived at the condo between 1:30 a.m. and 2 a.m. on July 4.

**Keith Norfleet**

Keith Norfleet is Kazemi’s ex-boyfriend. He said that lately, Kazemi had begun calling him and sending him text messages concerning her relationship with McNair and her financial problems. Norfleet said Kazemi was having financial difficulties as the result of her roommate moving away and leaving her with rent payments (approximately $1,000) she couldn’t afford. Norfleet said another close friend of Kazemi failed to make payments on a Kia she (the friend) agreed to purchase from Kazemi and suddenly returned the vehicle. Norfleet said Kazemi had to make monthly payments of approximately $800 on the Cadillac (which was financed through Old Hickory Credit Union). Norfleet said Kazemi told him she knew the truth about McNair and said that he (McNair) wasn’t a good person and that he had been lying to her the whole time. Norfleet’s time sheet from White Castle, 5805 Old Hickory Boulevard in Hermitage, showed that he worked on July 3, 2009, from 6 p.m. until 3:09 a.m. on July 4. His presence at the restaurant until 3:09 a.m. was verified by a co-worker.
After getting off work, Norfleet said he picked up a friend (Matthew Coleman) and the two of them drove to Norfleet’s apartment where they watched television. Norfleet said both of them fell asleep in his living room. Norfleet said he later awoke and went upstairs to his bedroom. He said he got up for the day around noon on July 4. Coleman corroborates being picked up by Norfleet, going to Norfleet’s apartment, and falling asleep in the living room. Coleman said he contacted another friend and was picked up at Norfleet’s apartment around noon on July 4.

Emily Andrews

Emily Andrews is Kazemi’s former roommate who recently moved back to Pittsburgh, PA. Andrews, who formerly worked at Dave & Busters at Opry Mills with Kazemi, said Kazemi and McNair met in December 2008 at the restaurant. Andrews said McNair and Kazemi had been on trips together and had met each other’s family. Andrews said Kazemi and McNair planned to get married once his divorce was final. Andrews said she later found out in June 2009, during a trip to Las Vegas, that Kazemi was having financial difficulties. Andrews said she and another friend paid Kazemi’s expenses because Kazemi had only $32. Andrews said Kazemi told her she was really worried and was receiving telephone calls from numerous bill collectors. Andrews said Kazemi also told her that she suspected McNair was seeing other women. Andrews said Kazemi told her that she (Kazemi) found a tampon in the bathroom wastebasket in the Lea Avenue condo, and on another occasion, saw a female leaving the condo.

Tony Farahani

Tony Farahani is the General Manager of Dave & Busters. He said Kazemi had worked there for approximately one year. Farahani said on the week of her death, Kazemi was not her usual self. Farahani said Kazemi came to him crying and said she was going through some tough times in her personal life and was having financial difficulties. Farahani said on Thursday, July 2, he recalled Kazemi spending an unusual amount of time (approximately one hour) talking to an unknown male black who was not eating or drinking (this individual was not Adrian Gilliam or Steve McNair). Farahani said he told Kazemi to end the conversation and to get back to work. Farahani said when Kazemi took her 30 minute break, she did not return to work for two hours. When she did return, he sent her home for the rest of her shift. A subsequent check of Dave & Busters time accounting showed that the events Farahani
spoke of occurred on Wednesday, July 1. Farahani acknowledged he was mistaken by one day.

**Sonya New**

Sonya New, Dave & Busters Shift Manager, said she noticed that something seemed to be bothering Kazemi on Friday, July 3. New said Kazemi was not her usual self and seemed down. New said she asked Kazemi if everything was alright, to which Kazemi replied, “My life has just turned to shit!” New said Kazemi told her about the DUI arrest. New said she was aware of Kazemi’s living situation (roommate moving). New said she asked Kazemi about McNair’s divorce and she (Kazemi) just rolled her eyes. New said at the end of their conversation, Kazemi said, “My life is just shit and I should end it!” New said business was slow that night (July 3) and Kazemi asked if she could leave early. Kazemi clocked out at 10:07 p.m. on July 3.

Note: Kazemi’s home computer, from her apartment at 3504 Crystal Springs Road (Cherry Creek Apartments) shows it was used to access the Internet from 10:55 p.m. until 10:58 p.m. on July 3.

**Vera Buckner (Decatur, AL resident)**

Buckner said she, her daughters and her boyfriend came to Nashville on June 24, 2009, and went to Dave & Busters for a meal. Buckner said Kazemi was their waitress. Buckner said her daughters took a photograph with Kazemi. Buckner said while her boyfriend and the kids were away from the table playing games, Kazemi confided in her about problems she was having in her relationship with McNair, including Kazemi’s impression that McNair was not wanting to spend as much time with her.

**Chris Wall**

Wall provided security for McNair and his family. He said he was aware of the relationship McNair had with Kazemi. Wall said that lately McNair had slowed down seeing Kazemi and was becoming annoyed with their relationship. Wall said McNair told him she (Kazemi) would call when he was with Mechelle and the kids, and that he was getting tired of her doing so.
Adrian Gilliam & Handgun

During the course of the investigation, detectives interviewed several individuals regarding the nine millimeter pistol used in the shooting that was found under Kazemi’s head. A firearms trace conducted by ATF in conjunction with the investigation revealed that the firearm was purchased on January 3, 2002, from Household Pawn #4 located at 6118 Charlotte Avenue in Nashville by an individual identified as MP. Detectives located and interviewed MP on July 5, 2009. MP advised detectives that he purchased the nine millimeter pistol and another firearm from the pawnshop in his name. He further advised, however, that a second individual, identified as DP, was with him at the time of the purchase and was the actual purchaser of the nine millimeter pistol.

Detectives subsequently located and interviewed DP on this same date. DP confirmed that he was the purchaser of the nine millimeter pistol from the pawnshop. He further advised detectives that he previously sold the pistol for approximately $100 to Adrian Gilliam. Following the interview, DP put detectives in contact with Gilliam to arrange an interview.

Shortly thereafter, on the same date, detectives made contact with Gilliam at his residence in Lavergne. Detectives explained to Gilliam the subject matter of the interview, and Gilliam was agreeable to speak with the detectives. Gilliam, in sum and substance, advised detectives that he purchased the nine millimeter pistol from DP for approximately $100. Gilliam stated that he purchased the firearm for protection after his previous residence was burglarized. A check of Metropolitan Nashville Police Department records revealed that Gilliam filed a burglary report in January 2007. Gilliam further advised detectives that he sold the nine millimeter pistol to a white female a few days prior for approximately $100. Gilliam stated that the sale took place outside of Dave and Busters at Opry Mills. Gilliam identified a photo of Kazemi as the person to whom he sold the pistol.

In a subsequent telephone interview of Gilliam later that night, Gilliam indicated to detectives that he sold the pistol to the female on July 2, 2009. However, in subsequent statements to detectives and agents, Gilliam has admitted that the sale took place on the evening of July 3, and that he had come to know Kazemi in the weeks immediately prior to the sale. A review of cell phone records and cell site information place Gilliam in the area of
Opry Mills Mall and in contact with Kazemi near the time Gilliam maintains the sale occurred.

*Additional detail regarding Gilliam is not provided in this summary at this time in light of, and to not interfere with, the criminal matter now pending in the United States District Court for the Middle District of Tennessee, for which sentencing is scheduled for December 2009.

**Leah Ignagni**

Leah Ignagni was developed as an individual who was possibly also dating McNair. She confirmed the dating relationship and recalled a day, two to three weeks before McNair’s murder, when she was leaving McNair’s Lea Avenue condo and observed a female inside a black Cadillac Escalade parked outside the building. Ignagni said she noticed the Escalade follow her as she drove to her apartment, which is located in the Gulch area of downtown Nashville. Ignagni said she noticed the same vehicle on several other occasions one to two weeks prior to McNair’s murder parked outside her apartment building or circling the block.

Ignagni said McNair came to her apartment at approximately 4 a.m. on July 2 and related to her that a good friend named “Jenni” had been arrested for DUI. Ignagni said late Thursday, July 2, at approximately 10:30 p.m., McNair returned to her apartment and spent the night. Ignagni said when she awoke on the morning of Friday, July 3, McNair had left her apartment. She believes he went to go open his restaurant.

**Cell Phone Records**

Cell phone records were subpoenaed for persons to include McNair, Kazemi, and Gilliam. Kazemi’s cell carrier, T-Mobile, responded that it does not retain text messages sent/received by its subscribers.

McNair’s text messaging showed correspondence with multiple females.

Kazemi’s text messages to McNair reflected some of the stress she was experiencing over her finances.
Text Message Excerpts Between McNair & Kazemi on July 3 & 4

Note: The below information was sourced from information provided by McNair’s cellular carrier, Sprint-Nextel, pursuant to subpoena. The text detail provided by Sprint-Nextel used the Eastern time zone (EDT). The times have been converted to the Central time zone (CDT) in this summary.

July 3, 2:03 a.m.
Kazemi: u love me

July 3, 2:04 a.m.
McNair: I love u baby

July 3, 2:09 a.m.
Kazemi: Im gonna have all of u soon

July 3, 2:24 a.m.
McNair: Yes u will

July 3, 8:14 a.m.
McNair: Hey are u up

9:56 a.m.
Kazemi: hi baby

9:56 a.m.
McNair: Where are you

9:57 a.m.
Kazemi: home

9:58 a.m.
McNair: Why your phone been off

9:59 a.m.
Kazemi: Im at the store tryin to fix it

10 a.m.
McNair: Did u stay at the condo because I came by there this morning
10:02 a.m.
Kazemi: yes but I have people comin to look at the furniture 2day

10:05 a.m.
Kazemi: Baby I might have a break down im so stressed

10:06 a.m.
McNair: Everything gonna be ok

10:12 a.m.
Kazemi: baby I need to pay the cell phone bills n the hospital.can u transfer 2000 to my acc

10:21 a.m.
Kazemi: baby I might need to go to the hospital.baby whats wrong w me i can hardly breath

10:27 a.m.
McNair: Where are u

10:28 a.m.
Kazemi: just got home

10:29 a.m.
McNair: Set down baby and rest for a minute. Drink some water.

10:30 a.m.
Kazemi: im tryin I just want this pain in my chest to go away

10:32 a.m.
McNair: You want me to come see about u

10:34 a.m.
Kazemi: im gonna try to sleep. If it dnt go away im goin to the hospital.

10:35 a.m.
McNair: Ok please let me know. I’m here if u need me

11:54 a.m.
McNair: Are u feeling better baby

3 p.m.
Kazemi: baby I wanna pay some of my bills b4 I go to wrk. All this bills n everythin else is stressin me out

3:53 p.m.
Kazemi: baby what are u doing

4 p.m.
McNair: At the pool with the kids. I got the guy transferring the money

4:01 p.m.
Kazemi: do u have my acc number

4:03 p.m.
McNair: Yes darling

4:04 p.m.
Kazemi: baby I have to be w u 2nite. I dnt care where

4:16 p.m.
Kazemi: tell me u gonna be w me

8:34 p.m.
Kazemi: baby where u gonna be at when i get off

8:50 p.m.
McNair: I’m at home now baby what time u get off

8:51 p.m.
Kazemi: round 11

9:10 p.m.
Kazemi: Where u gonna be at baby

9:15 p.m.
McNair: at home til the kids fall asleep

9:18 p.m.
Kazemi: k ill call u when I get off

10:23 p.m.
Kazemi: do u wanna get out n drink

10:35 p.m.
McNair: Probably not baby having trouble with the kids getting to sleep

10:45 p.m.
Kazemi: k im going to the condo in a min

10:59 p.m.
McNair: ok

11:28 p.m.
Kazemi: they asleep babe

11:34 p.m.
McNair: they are on the way

July 4, 12:38 a.m.
McNair: On my way

12:38 a.m.
Kazemi: k

12:48 a.m.
Kazemi: u want me to open the gate

12:52 a.m.
McNair: No open the front door

12:52 a.m.
(repeat) McNair: No open the front door

1:14 a.m.
Kazemi: its open

July 4, 2:23 a.m.*
Kazemi: im going to the store
The 2:23 a.m. message, which was received by McNair’s phone at that time, appears to be oddly placed and out of sync when considered in totality with the other text messages. While McNair’s Blackberry at 2:23 a.m. on July 4 received the last text message originated by Kazemi’s cell phone, it is not known specifically when it originated. Inspection of Kazemi’s phone (a T-Mobile device) showed the text in question, but there was no reflection of the time of day it was sent. T-Mobile Subpoena Compliance Specialist Melanie Caldwell said neither she nor her associates had any idea why a message that was sent wouldn’t indicate a time and date. Ms. Caldwell was asked if there could be a delay of hours before a sent message was received. She said yes, such a delay could be caused by various issues, including server and technical problems. Thus, it is very possible that the message in question was actually sent hours earlier, was delayed due to technical or other issues, and was not received by McNair’s phone until 2:23 a.m.

Video footage was collected from various businesses in the area that had exterior surveillance cameras. Most footage was not useful to the investigation, with the exception of video from Blackburn & McCune law firm. That video shows the backside of the Lea Avenue condominium, and did not reflect any suspicious activity or any departure from the area of either McNair’s or Kazemi’s vehicle during the time period in question.

**Fingerprints**

All legible fingerprints found in the condo by police department crime scene experts have been identified. The fingerprint work does not alter the murder-suicide classification.
FINAL CASE SUMMARY

On 7/04/09 at approximately 1245 hours Steve McNair and Sahel Kazemi (a.k.a. Jenni) were both found shot to death inside a condo.

Carless Wayne Neeley advised he and Steve McNair have been friends since 1997. Mr. Neeley advised approximately 3 to 5 years ago Steve McNair told him he was looking for a place to chill. Mr. Neeley stated he rented a condo from Charlie Cardwell for Steve McNair. Mr. Neeley stated no lease agreement was ever presented and signed but Steve normally paid the rent each month or would reimburse him if he paid the rent. Mr. Neeley advised he and Steve both had keys to the condo but don’t know if Steve might have made additional copies and given keys to any other people.

On 7/04/09 at approximately 1240 hours Mr. Neeley advised he rode by the condo and saw Steve McNair’s vehicle parked outside. Mr. Neeley advised that he had been trying to contact Steve about making an appearance at a little league game. Mr. Neeley advised he stopped at the condo and knocked on the door but no one answered. Mr. Neeley used his key to unlock the storm door and then put the key into the lock on the main door but don’t recall if it was locked or unlocked.

Mr. Neeley advised he entered the condo and observed a male subject on the sofa and a female subject on the floor in the living room. Mr. Neeley advised he thought they both were asleep and walked pass them to the kitchen. Mr. Neeley advised he got a beer out of the refrigerator and walked back towards the living room. Mr. Neeley advised he observed blood on the victims and noticed two spent cartridge casings on the floor. Mr. Neeley advised he picked up a spent cartridge casing but placed it back on the floor and immediately exited the condo. Mr. Neely advised he did not recognize the male victim to be Steve McNair.

Mr. Neeley advised he got into his truck and attempted to call Steve’s cell phone but got no answer. Mr. Neeley advised he left a message on Steve’s cell phone and also sent him a
text message. Mr. Neeley then attempted to call Raymond who is a friend of Steve McNair but got no answer and left a message. Mr. Neeley advised he then called Robert “Big Daddy” Gaddy who is a college friend of Steve McNair. Mr. Neeley advised he told Mr. Gaddy he found two people inside the condo shot. Mr. Neeley advised Mr. Gaddy told him not to go back inside until he arrived. Mr. Neeley advised approximately 15 minutes later Mr. Gaddy arrived and they both entered the condo. Mr. Neeley advised Mr. Gaddy said “Oh my god, its Steve!” Mr. Neeley advised they went outside and Mr. Gaddy called 911.

Mr. Gaddy advised he slept in on Saturday (7/04/09) and was still in bed talking on the telephone when he received a phone call (1251hrs) from Mr. Neeley. Mr. Gaddy stated Mr. Neeley told him he found someone shot inside the condo but did not recognize the person. Mr. Gaddy stated he drove to the condo and located Mr. Neeley who was sitting inside his truck near the dumpster. Mr. Gaddy stated he and Mr. Neeley both entered the condo and he recognized the male as Steve McNair. Mr. Gaddy stated he went outside and called 911 (1335hrs.).

At the crime scene a black in color Lincoln Navigator parked outside was registered to Steve McNair and a black in color Cadillac Escalade also parked outside was registered to both Steve McNair and Sahel Kazemi. Inside the condo the bodies of both victims were inside the living room. The female was identified as Sahel Kazemi (a.k.a. Jenni). Steve McNair was seated on the sofa and his body was leaning to his left side. Sahel Kazemi’s body was on the floor near McNair’s feet with her body between the sofa and the ottoman. Rigor Mortis was set on both bodies and lividity was consistent with the positions of each body. Two bullet holes were observed in the wall above the sofa. One of the bullet holes (wall) had strains of hair and blood. Steve McNair’s fingerprint was lifted from a Smirnoff vodka bottle and Sahel Kazemi’s fingerprint was lifted from a Daily’s water bottle and an AMP energy drink can. No unidentified fingerprints were lifted from the crime scene.

Mr. McNair had a gunshot wound (contact) to his right temple (head). Mr. McNair also had an exit gunshot wound to his right temple. Mr. McNair had a gunshot wound (non
contact) to his left temple (head). Mr. McNair had two gunshot wounds to his chest that both exited through his back. Ms. Kazemi had a gunshot wound (contact) to the right side of her head and an exit gunshot wound to the left side head. A 9mm handgun (Bryco Arms, Jennings) was observed underneath Ms. Kazemi’s head.

During the early morning hours on 7/02/09 Sahel Kazemi was stopped by Officer Shawn Taylor and arrested for DUI. Mr. McNair and Vent Gordon (a.k.a. Casper) were both inside the vehicle with Ms. Kazemi during the traffic stop / arrest. Mr. McNair and Mr. Gordon took a taxicab away from the location of the traffic stop. Mr. McNair and Mr. Gordon later took a taxicab to Free at Last Bonding and got Ms. Kazemi out of jail.

Fowzi Said Ali is a taxicab driver for Yellow Cab Company. Mr. Ali said Mr. McNair and Doug Crowe had his cell phone number and would call him whenever they needed a ride. Mr. Ali said on 7/03/09 around 2245 to 2300 hours Doug Crowe called him to come to the Blue Moon Lagoon to pick him and Mr. McNair up. Mr. Ali said when he arrived Mr. McNair gave him the keys to his SUV and he (Mr. Ali) drove Mr. McNair, Mr. Crowe and a female to Losers. Mr. Ali said Mr. McNair said he would be back in a minute. Mr. Ali said Mr. McNair was gone approximately 15 to 20 minutes before he returned to the vehicle. Mr. Ali said Mr. McNair made a phone call as they drove to the condo. Mr. Ali said when they got to the condo he recognized Ms. Kazemi’s Cadillac, Escalade and parked Mr. McNair’s SUV behind her vehicle. Mr. Ali said Mr. McNair paid him $140.00 and he had another taxicab to pick him up. Mr. Ali said he dropped Mr. McNair off between 0130 to 0200 hours.

Mr. Ali also said when he saw the video footage on the news of Mr. McNair’s and Ms. Kazemi’s vehicles he noticed her vehicle had been moved. Mr. Ali said when he drove Mr. McNair to the condo he parked his SUV behind Ms. Kazemi’s SUV and both vehicles were facing in the same direction. Mr. Ali said he noticed in the video footage he saw on the news Ms. Kazemi’s vehicle was facing Mr. McNair’s vehicle.
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<td>66864</td>
<td>3118</td>
</tr>
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<tbody>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</table>
Keith Norfleet who was Ms. Kazemi’s ex boyfriend was interviewed and said lately Ms. Kazemi had begun calling and sending text messages to him concerning her relationship with Mr. McNair and her recent financial problems. Mr. Norfleet said Ms. Kazemi was having financial difficulties as a result of her roommate moving away leaving her with rent (approximately $1000.00) payments she couldn’t afford. Mr. Norfleet said another close friend of Ms. Kazemi failed to make payments on a Kia she agreed to purchase from Ms. Kazemi and suddenly returned the vehicle. Mr. Norfleet said Ms. Kazemi also had to make monthly payments on the Cadillac, Escalade (approximately $800.00). Mr. Norfleet said Ms. Kazemi told him she knew the truth about Mr. McNair and went on to say he (Mr. McNair) wasn’t a good person and he had been lying to her the whole time. Mr. Norfleet’s time sheet from White Castle indicated that he worked on 7/03/09 from 1800 hours to 0309 hours (7/04/09).

Emily Andrews who was Ms. Kazemi’s former roommate had recently moved back to her hometown in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Ms. Andrews said Ms. Kazemi and Mr. McNair met in December 2008 at Dave & Busters. Ms. Andrews said the couple had gone on vacations together and had met each others family. Ms. Andrews said Ms. Kazemi and Mr. McNair planned to get married once his divorce was final. Ms. Andrews said she later found out in June 2009 during a trip to Las Vegas that Ms. Kazemi was having financial difficulties. Ms. Andrews said she and another friend paid for everything because Ms. Kazemi only had $32.00. Ms. Andrews said Ms. Kazemi told her she was really worried and was receiving phone calls from numerous bill collectors. Ms. Andrews said Ms. Kazemi also told her that she suspected Mr. McNair was seeing other women. Ms. Andrews said Ms. Kazemi said she found a tampon in the bathroom waste basket and on another occasion she saw a female leaving Mr. McNair’s condo.

The handgun that was found underneath Sahel Kazemi’s head was traced back to Household Pawn on Charlotte Pike. The gun was sold to Michael Phillips. Mr. Phillips said he purchased the gun for a friend name Dwayne Pegues. Mr. Pegues said he sold the gun to a friend Adrian Gilliam over a year ago after he had a burglary at his residence. Adrian Gilliam said he sold the gun to Ms. Kazemi. Mr. Gilliam gave conflicting
statements about his relationship with Ms. Kazemi and the date he gave her the gun. Mr. Gilliam later admitted to a more personal relationship with Ms. Kazemi and said he took her the gun on Friday (7/03/09) around 1800 hours instead of Thursday. Mr. Gilliam said he sold Ms. Kazemi the handgun in the parking lot at Dave & Busters. Mr. Gilliam said he sold her the gun after she told him she was having problems with someone threatening her and trying to force their way into her apartment. Mr. Gilliam also said he gave Ms. Kazemi a quick lesson on how to use the weapon in the mall parking lot.

The handgun, bullets and spent cartridge casings recovered from the crime scene was taken along with gunshot residue kits from Steve McNair and Sahel Kazemi to the TBI Crime Laboratory. Mr. McNair tested negative for the elements indicative of gunshot residue. Sahel Kazemi left hand tested positive for the elements indicative of gunshot residue however the amount of elements present was not enough to conclusively say she fired a weapon. Ms. Kazemi’s right hand was contaminated with blood and could not be tested. The ballistic testing on the bullets and spent cartridge casings indicated both were fired in the handgun recovered from the crime scene.

Tony Farahani (General Manager) said Ms. Kazemi had been working at Dave & Busters for approximately one year. Mr. Farahani said on the week of her death Ms. Kazemi was not her usual self. Mr. Farahani said Ms. Kazemi came to him crying and said she was going through some tough times in her personal life and was having financial difficulties. Mr. Farahani said that week he recall Ms. Kazemi spending an unusual amount of time (approximately an hour) talking to a male/black who wasn’t eating or drinking anything. Mr. Farahani said he told Ms. Kazemi to end the conversation and get back to work. Mr. Farahani said when Ms. Kazemi took her 30 minute break she did not return to work for two hours and he sent her home for the rest of her shift.

Sonya New (Shift Manager) said she noticed on Friday (7/03/09) something seemed to be bothering Ms. Kazemi. Ms. New said she (Ms. Kazemi) wasn’t her usual self and seemed down. Ms. New said she asked Ms. Kazemi was everything alright and she responded, “My life has just turned to shit!” Ms. New said Ms. Kazemi told her about the DUI. Ms.
New said she was aware of Ms. Kazemi living situation (roommate moving). Ms. New said she asked Ms. Kazemi about Mr. McNair’s divorce and she (Ms. Kazemi) just rolled her eyes. Ms. New said at the end of their conversation Ms. Kazemi said, “My life is just shit and I should end it!” Ms. New said business was slow that night and Ms. Kazemi asked could she leave early.

Vera Buckner from Decatur, Alabama said she, her daughters and boyfriend came to Nashville on 6/24/09. Ms. Buckner said they went to Dave & Busters and Ms. Kazemi was their waitress. Ms. Buckner said her daughters took a photograph with Ms. Kazemi. Ms. Buckner said while her boyfriend and kids were away from the table playing games Ms. Kazemi confided in her about the problems she was having in her relationship with Steve McNair.

Chris Wall who works security for Mr. McNair and his family said he was aware of the relationship Steve had with Ms. Kazemi. Mr. Wall said lately Mr. McNair had slowed down seeing Ms. Kazemi and was becoming annoyed with their relationship. Mr. Wall said Mr. McNair told him she (Ms. Kazemi) would call when he was with Michelle and the kids and he was getting tired of her doing so.

Leah Ignagni who was also dating Mr. McNair said she recall a day as she was leaving Mr. McNair’s condo when she observed a female inside a black in color Cadillac, Escalade parked outside. Ms. Ignagni said she noticed the vehicle following her as she drove to her apartment in the Gulch. Ms. Ignagni said she noticed the same vehicle on several other occasions parked outside in the parking lot at her apartment or circling the block several times. Ms. Ignagni also said Mr. McNair came to her apartment early Thursday (7/02/09) morning around 0400 hours and told her a good friend name Jenni was arrested for DUI. Ms. Ignagni said late Thursday evening around 2230 hours Mr. McNair returned to her apartment and stayed overnight. Ms. Ignagni said when she awoke Friday (7/03/09) morning Mr. McNair had already left to go open up his restaurant.
Cell phone records were subpoenaed for Steve McNair, Sahel Kazemi and Adrian Gilliam. The records requested included call details, text messages and cell tower information. The text messages between Mr. Gilliam and Ms. Kazemi indicated a more personal and not a business relationship. Mr. Gilliam cell tower information on 7/03/09 was consistent with his last statement. Mr. Gilliam used his cell phone numerous times on the evening of 7/03/09 through 7/04/09. The cell site tower records indicated that Mr. Gilliam’s cell phone signal never came from any cell towers in downtown Nashville during that period. Mr. McNair’s text messages indicated he was involved in several relationships with other females. Ms. Kazemi’s text messages to Mr. McNair indicated some of the stresses she was having with her finances.

Video footage was collected from various businesses in the area that had surveillance cameras outside in the parking lots. Most were not useful with the exception of the video footage from the camera at Blackburn & McCune. The video footage captures a view of the backside of the condo. The footage did not show any suspicious activity in the rear of the condo.

Note: This report may change if new evidence is developed.
Case Summary
2009-527875
Victim: McNair, Steve
Victim: Kazemi, Sahel
Date: 07-04-2009

On 07-04-09 at approximately 1335 hours patrol and other units responded to a disturbance in regards to a shooting. When they arrived the two victims were found inside the apartment each with gunshots to the head and the male had gun shots to the chest also. The apartment was cleared for further threats and the crime scene was secured till Identification technicians arrived. Once the proper consents for the apartment were obtained in writing the identification technicians went inside and began to process the crime scene. The victims had been dead for several hours before police were called. There appeared to be no signs of a struggle inside the apartment. Both victims’ were located in the living room. Dr. Feng Li, Krista Meyers, and Lance Long from the Forensic Science Center responded to the scene and conducted preliminary examinations of the bodies. Both victims were transported to the Medical Examiner’s Office for autopsies to be performed on 07-05-2009. Once the results of the autopsies are completed and the results learned the information will be provided to the District Attorney’s Office.

Case is considered OPEN pending results of the autopsies and review from the District Attorney’s Office.

Det. Norris Tarkington 42595
7/05/09 at approximately 11:40 hours I called Sahel Kazemi’s (a.k.a. Jenni) former roommate Emily Andrews (ph. [redacted]) on the telephone (recorded). Ms. Andrews stated she recently moved back home to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and is currently staying with a friend at [redacted], Pittsburgh, PA 13207. Ms. Andrews stated she will be flying back to Nashville on Monday (7/06/09) at 1300 hours.

Ms. Andrews stated she and Jenni talked often (daily) since she’s moved away. Ms. Andrews stated she and Jenni still have a lease together but she (Ms. Andrews) was officially moving out in August. Ms. Andrews stated she moved out early and went back to her hometown due to some unfortunate circumstances. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni was having financial troubles but she is having a problem wrapping her hands around what happened. Ms. Andrews stated she knew Jenni and Steve had been dating since December 2009 but the stuff she’s seen on the internet about her (Jenni) being a call girl is not true. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni and Steve met at Dave & Busters. Ms. Andrews stated Steve took Jenni to Mississippi to meet his family. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni’s family came to town from Jacksonville, Florida recently and Steve went to dinner with her family. Ms. Andrews stated Steve was working on his divorce so he and Jenni could be together. Ms. Andrews stated she saw Steve at Losers about two weeks ago and he told her he loved Jenni and they planned to get married. Ms. Andrews stated Steve said she (Ms. Andrews) was going to be in their wedding.


Ms. Andrews stated a neighbor told her she observed some people going into Jenni’s apartment yesterday (7/04/09) and run back out carrying a number of items. Ms. Andrews stated she was told it was someone with North Carolina license plates and they don’t know anyone from North Carolina.
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<tr>
<th>Reporting Officer (Print Name: First, Ml, Last)</th>
<th>(Date/Time)</th>
<th>Employee No.</th>
<th>Call Sign</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Robinson</td>
<td>07/14/09, 1:42 PM</td>
<td>66864</td>
<td>3118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approving Supervisor (Signature)</th>
<th>Employee No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Ms. Andrews stated she’s heard the rumors that Jenni was possibly pregnant but she believes she was not pregnant. Ms. Andrews stated she’s purchased a pregnancy test for Jenni in the past and if she (Jenni) thought she was pregnant she would have told her.

Ms. Andrews stated Jenni attempted to call her on Friday (7/03/09) but she was out with friends at a bar and missed her phone call. Ms. Andrews stated they exchanged text messages after the missed call. Ms. Andrews stated they last talked to each other on Thursday (7/02/09) and Jenni told her about the DUI. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said she and Steve were pulled over together and she had been smoking hookah (tobacco) earlier that night. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said she refused the breathalyzer. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said she went to jail for a couple of hours and Steve made her bail. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni told her on Tuesday (6/30/09) or Wednesday (7/01/09) she found some used condoms in the bathroom at the condo. Ms. Andrews stated approximately two week ago Jenni said she found a used tampon and she was pretty upset about it. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni had her suspicions Steve was seeing other people but she (Jenni) was also seeing other people. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni had recently started going out with another Titans football player nickname Q who is a male/black with corn rolls and lives in California. Ms. Andrews stated Q drives a black Chevrolet, Camaro. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni was also dating a Vanderbilt football player name Austin who light skinned and possibly multi racial.
On 7/05/09 at approximately 1432 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Michael Phillips at his residence concerning the above incident.

Interview with Michael C. Phillips, DOB: 2/13/80, Murfreesboro, TN 37128.

Mr. Phillips stated he don’t recall the date but it was several years ago when he and a friend (Dwayne Pegues) purchased two handguns from Household Pawn on Charlotte Pike. Mr. Phillips stated they purchased a .380 and a 9MM. Mr. Phillips stated both weapons were purchased in his name but the purchase of the 9MM was for Mr. Pegues. Mr. Phillips stated he purchased the .380 for himself but never had the 9MM.
On 7/05/09 at approximately 1517 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Dwayne Pegues at his residence concerning the above incident.

**Interview with Dwayne Pegues, DOB: 11/17/79, Antioch, TN 37013,**

Mr. Pegues stated he and Michael Phillips purchased a .380 and a 9MM at a pawn shop in 2001 or 2002. Mr. Pegues stated the pawn shop did a background check on both of them but only put the weapons in the name of Mr. Phillips. Mr. Pegues stated he took the Bryco, 9MM and had it until about 1 to 1½ years ago when he sold it to a friend Adrian Gilliam. Mr. Pegues stated he sold the weapon to Mr. Gilliam after he (Mr. Gilliam) had a burglary at his residence. Mr. Pegues stated he also wanted to get rid of the weapon because he has a small child and didn’t want the weapon in the house. Mr. Pegues stated he sold the weapon to Mr. Gilliam for $100.00.
On 7/05/09 at approximately 1541 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Adrian Gilliam at his residence concerning the above incident.

Interview with Adrian Gilliam, DOB: 12/23/75, La Vergne, TN 37086.

Mr. Gilliam stated he use to live in Overlook Apartments in Antioch. Mr. Gilliam stated his residence was burglarized and he thought he needed some protection so he purchased the 9MM from Dwayne Pegues. Mr. Gilliam stated he had the weapon until a about 3 or 4 days ago when he sold the gun. Mr. Gilliam stated he sold the handgun to a female in the parking lot at Opry Mills Mall near Dave and Busters. Mr. Gilliam stated he does not remember the females name but he first met her when he was downtown putting business cards on vehicles. Mr. Gilliam stated she had a for sale sign on her vehicle which was a black, Kia (possibly a Rio). Mr. Gilliam described her as a white/female, small build and black hair. Mr. Gilliam stated he is an out of work car salesman. Mr. Gilliam stated when the female first contacted him she said she had a Kia she wanted to sale. Mr. Gilliam stated several days ago the female called him and asked if he knew someone selling a gun. Mr. Gilliam stated he had a gun that he wanted to get out of the house and needed the money. Mr. Gilliam stated he told her he had a gun for sale. Mr. Gilliam stated at approximately 1700 to 1800 hours he met with the female in the parking lot at Opry Mills Mall near Dave and Busters and sold her the gun for $100.00. I showed Mr. Gilliam a photograph of Sahel Kazemi and he identified her as the female he sold the gun. Mr. Gilliam stated he did not do any paperwork such as a bill of sale during the sale of the weapon. Mr. Gilliam stated the female never told him why she needed the gun.
On 7/05/09 at approximately 1720 hours Det. Tarkington and I went to Dave & Busters to interview former co workers of Sahel Kazemi. I interviewed the General Manager Tony Farahani.

**Interview with Tony Farahani, [redacted], Nashville, TN 37214:**
Mr. Farahani stated all the employees at Dave & Busters knew Sahel Kazemi as Jenni Kazemi. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni worked at Dave & Busters for approximately one year. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni’s last day of work was Friday (7/03/09) and she clocked out at 2207 hours. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni was very friendly with the customers especially African-Americans. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni was always friendly with the other employees and customers and she usually did very well with the money she earned in tips. Mr. Farahani stated he’s seen Steve McNair at Dave & Busters on numerous occasions. Mr. Farahani stated he don’t know exactly know when Steve and Jenni began dating but he knew she told other employees about their relationship.

Mr. Farahani stated this past week (6/29 thru 7/03) Jenni was not acting her usual self. Mr. Farahani stated on Monday (6/29/09) Jenni came to him and said she was going through some tough times in her personal life. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni began to cry and he tried to give her some words of encouragement. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni told him she sad her roommate Emily was moving away and that she was having some difficulties financially. Mr. Farahani stated on Thursday (7/02/09) he noticed Jenni spending an unusual amount of time talking to a male/black who he described as approximately 6’2”, light complexion, skinny with short hair. Mr. Farahani stated he noticed the person she was talking to wasn’t eating or drinking anything and the two talked for almost an hour. Mr. Farahani stated he went to Jenni to tell her to stop her conversation and wait on the other customers. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni said she wanted to take her thirty minute break and clocked out around 1700 hours. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni did not return to work after the thirty minute break ended. Mr. Farahani stated Jenni returned to work about two hours later after 1900 hours. Mr. Farahani stated he asked Jenni were have she been and she said she had to go home and had a flat tire on her way back to work. Mr. Farahani stated he told Jenni to go home for the rest of the evening.
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</table>

**Narrative:**
On 7/05/09 at approximately 1736 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Sonya New (Shift Manager) at Dave & Busters.

**Interview with Sonya New, [Redacted], Nashville, TN 37214, ph. [Redacted]**

Ms. New stated she worked Friday (7/03/09) evening with Jenni (Sahel Kazemi). Ms. New stated normally Jenni had an upbeat and mellow personality. Ms. New stated on Friday she noticed something was bothering Jenni. Ms. New stated later in the evening she noticed Jenni seemed down about something; wasn’t the same Jenni and she (Ms. New) asked her was everything alright. Ms. New stated normally Jenni isn’t very forthcoming when speaking about her personal problems. Ms. New stated Jenni said, “My life has just turned to shit.” Ms. New stated Jenni told her about the DUI and about Steve. Ms. New stated Jenni said Steve almost got arrested for DUI that night. Ms. New stated Jenni said Steve’s attorney was going to help her with the charges. Ms. New stated Jenni said Steve told her the police officer who arrested her was the same police officer who arrested him for his DUI and they both thought that was a little strange. Ms. New stated she knew Jenni’s living situation had changed. Ms. New stated Jenni said Steve had asked her to move in but she (Jenni) said she was not sure about moving in with him. Ms. New stated she asked Jenni how was the divorce proceedings going and she (Jenni) just rolled her eyes. Ms. New stated that made her think there was some turmoil between Jenni and Steve over the divorce. Ms. New stated Jenni said she was not sure if she wanted to go back to school. Ms. New stated at the end of the conversation Jenni said, “My Life is just shit and I should end it!” Ms. New stated she told Jenni you’ll get through it. Ms. New stated Jenni never expressed any anger towards Steve during their conversation. Ms. New stated Jenni didn’t say anything overt.

Ms. New stated in the past Jenni told her about her relationship with Steve McNair. Ms. New stated Jenni told her she met him (Steve McNair) at Dave & Busters in December 2008. Ms. New stated Jenni said she really cared a lot for Steve McNair and was very excited about their relationship. Ms. New stated Jenni said Steve treated her really nice and she was beginning to have an emotional attachment to him. Ms. New stated Jenni told...
her about Steve’s kids and his wife. Ms. New stated Jenni said Steve told her he wanted to take care of her. Ms. New stated Jenni once told her several months ago she thought she was pregnant. Ms. New stated Jenni said Steve told her if she was pregnant he would help her take care of the baby. Ms. New stated Jenni said Steve told her if he got a divorce then he wanted to take care of her and possibly marriage.

Ms. New stated Jenni came to work on Friday at 1800 hours and was scheduled to work until 0100 hours (7/04/09). Ms. New stated Jenni later came to her and said we’re really slow do you really need me. Ms. New stated she told Jenni she’ll access the situation and get back with her. Ms. New stated it was a very slow night and she later decided to let Jenni leave early (2207 hours is the time she clocked out).
On 7/05/09 at approximately 1754 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Roosevelt Glass at Dave & Busters.

**Interview with Roosevelt Glass, DOB: 2/19/70, 37214, Nashville, TN**

Mr. Glass stated he and Jenni (a.k.a. Sahel Kazemi) were friends and co-workers. Mr. Glass stated they both worked the same shift on Friday (7/03/09) and planned to get together on Saturday (7/04/09) to go see the fireworks. Mr. Glass stated they talked often during the shift on Friday and her mindset seemed fine. Mr. Glass stated Jenni said she wasn’t making in money (tips) on Friday and asked to leave early. Mr. Glass stated Jenni wasn’t depressed and if she was then she would’ve said something to him about her problems. Mr. Glass stated Jenni’s roommate had recently moved and she (Jenni) didn’t really like living alone but she and Steve were talking about moving in together. Mr. Glass stated Jenni had a Kia; she and Steve had a Cadillac Escalade. Mr. Glass stated he’s been with Jenni when she was on the phone with Steve and overheard him asking her to move in together. Mr. Glass stated he is having a hard time understanding how this girl who weighs about one hundred pounds could be capable of doing this and never fired a gun in the past. Mr. Glass stated Jenni was her usual self on Friday night and he can’t see her taking her own life or anyone else life. Mr. Glass stated Jenni told him Friday night she would probably go home or over to Steve’s house. Mr. Glass stated he told her cool and he’ll see them Saturday night when they go see the fire works. Mr. Glass stated he and Jenni talk to each other about their personal life. Mr. Glass stated he would talk about his girlfriend and she would tell him about her and Steve’s relationship. Mr. Glass stated Jenni wasn’t a good actress she couldn’t hide her emotions and wore them (emotions) on her sleeves. Mr. Glass stated if Jenni was having a problem she would’ve said something to him about the situation. Mr. Glass stated Jenni told him the same police officer that arrested Steve McNair for his DUI is the same officer who arrested her for DUI. Mr. Glass stated Jenni said the police officer was following them. Mr. Glass stated Jenni said Steve bailed her out and she was only in jail for approximately an hour. Mr. Glass stated Jenni said Steve was going to have his attorney to represent her for the DUI. Mr. Glass stated Steve pursued Jenni, she never went after him. Mr. Glass stated Jenni said Steve told her...
his wife was a bitch. Mr. Glass stated Jenni said she met Steve's kids and also went to Mississippi with him several times. Mr. Glass stated Steve offered to pay the car note for the Cadillac Escalade but Jenni refused because she wanted to be independent. Mr. Glass stated he can't believe Jenni would have purchased a gun from someone off the street. Mr. Glass stated she didn't have a criminal record and could have just purchased a gun legally. Mr. Glass stated Jenni once asked Steve about getting her a gun.
On 7/05/09 at approximately 1846 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Keith Norfleet at the Criminal Justice Center concerning the above incident.

**Interview with Joseph Stephen Keith Norfleet, DOB: 11/29/85, Hermitage, TN 37076, phone**

Mr. Norfleet stated he and Sahel Kazemi (a.k.a. Jenni) was involved in a four year relationship from 2004 through 2008. Mr. Norfleet stated he first met Jenni through a mutual friend at a mall in Orange Park, Florida. Mr. Norfleet stated he was living with his sister and brother-in-law. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni was having problems with her family and decided to move in with him and his family. Mr. Norfleet stated eventually he and Jenni moved to Nashville and stayed with his cousin for less than a year (late 2005 or early 2006). Mr. Norfleet stayed they got their own apartment at the Cove. Mr. Norfleet stated after about 4 to 5 months of living at the Cove they begin to have problems and Jenni moved out in February 2009. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni moved into Cherry Creek Apartments with a friend name Emily. Mr. Norfleet stated Emily left and moved back to Pennsylvania. Mr. Norfleet stated he and Jenni didn’t talk for a while when she first moved.

Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni began to get stressed out and started calling and sending him text messages. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni told him she wanted to start hanging out together. Mr. Norfleet stated financially things began falling apart for Jenni. Mr. Norfleet stated they had a Kia together but he let her keep the car when they broke up and he got himself another vehicle. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni purchased a Cadillac Escalade and gave the Kia to her best friend Christy. Mr. Norfleet stated a couple of months after Jenni gave Christy the Kia she (Jenni) called him crying. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni told him Christy had not made any payments on the Kia for the last two months. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni had to try to make payments on both the Cadillac and the Kia. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni said she and Christy got into it really bad over the car payment and some of her (Jenni) clothing Christy had stolen. Mr. Norfleet stated Christy eventually abandoned the Kia with the keys in the vehicle at a Walgreen parking lot (Central Pike & Old Hickory Blvd.). Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni’s roommate Emily also added to her stress when she suddenly said
she was moving back to Pennsylvania. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni’s rent was about $990.00 per month. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni didn’t know how she was going to come up with the rent without Emily paying her half. Mr. Norfleet stated he was trying to find ways to help Jenni because she was really stressed out. Mr. Norfleet stated he knew Jenni and has never seen her so stressed out. Mr. Norfleet stated he also thought something else was going on with Jenni and he asked her but she never told him anything.

Mr. Norfleet stated on the night of Jenni’s DUI arrest he got off work from White Castle and Jenni called him crying around 0145 hours. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni said she had gotten a DUI and thought she was going to jail. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni asked could he come get the vehicle. Mr. Norfleet stated he spoke with the officer and told him he needed to find someone to come with him to drive his vehicle after he picked up Jenni’s vehicle. Mr. Norfleet stated he contacted a friend (Steven) and they drove downtown and began searching for Jenni’s vehicle. Mr. Norfleet stated they stopped a police officer who just happened to be the same officer who arrested Jenni and they followed him back to her vehicle. Mr. Norfleet stated he did not have the keys to the vehicle. Mr. Norfleet stated the officer asked him was he her boyfriend and he (Mr. Norfleet) said no I’m her ex boyfriend. Mr. Norfleet stated the officer said I was only asking because she said her boyfriend was inside the car. Mr. Norfleet stated he asked the officer do you know who it was and he (officer) asked, “Do you know anything about NFL Football?” Mr. Norfleet stated he told the officer I know who you’re talking about. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni lead him to believe that she was no longer talking to Steve McNair. Mr. Norfleet stated he left and went home without Jenni’s vehicle.

Mr. Norfleet stated he found out Jenni was talking to Steve McNair through a friend after she moved out of their apartment. Mr. Norfleet stated he and Jenni broke up in mid December but she (Jenni) did not move out until February. Mr. Norfleet stated when Jenni was released from jail he attempted to call her. Mr. Norfleet stated he later sent her a text message.

Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni sent a text saying she was okay and good night. Mr. Norfleet stated at approximately 0654 hours someone was banging on his door at his apartment.
Mr. Norfleet stated he didn’t answer the door because he had a female guest inside his apartment. Mr. Norfleet stated later that afternoon he drove over to Jenni’s apartment and asked her out to lunch but she refused. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni said she came to his apartment that morning and he didn’t answer the door.

Mr. Norfleet stated on Friday (7/03/09) around 1300 hours Jenni came over to his apartment with a sandwich from Subway. Mr. Norfleet stated he told Jenni the police officer told him she was with Steve McNair when she was arrested. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni told him she was not talking to Steve anymore and they were just hanging out together that night. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni used his computer and posted her furniture on Craig’s List and she left around 1500 hours. Mr. Norfleet stated he later sent an email to the Tennessean because he thought the police officer was letting him (Steve) off the hook.

Mr. Norfleet stated the things he put on his MySpace page was written months ago. Mr. Norfleet stated he writes music and that is how he vents. Mr. Norfleet stated he never wrote a song about Steve McNair. Mr. Norfleet stated he was writing rap music and if he had anything on his MySpace page about Jenni it was like him writing in a journal about their past relationship.

Mr. Norfleet stated shortly after he and Jenni started talking again Jenni told him she knew the truth about what Steve was doing and she went on to say he (Steve) wasn’t a good person. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni said Steve has been lying to her the whole time. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni said Steve wasn’t what she thought he was. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni insinuated that the reason she had gotten herself in so much debt was because she trusted Steve. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni said she was going to Steve’s wife but he talked her out of it.

Mr. Norfleet stated on 7/03/09 he went to work at White Castle Restaurant from 1800 hours and got off at 0300 hours (see time sheet). Mr. Norfleet stated while he was working he and Jenni exchanged several text messages. Mr. Norfleet showed me a text message
that was sent at 2034 hours to Jenni. The message read, “I got that card in 2 day with the 5 grand on it.” I also observed a reply from Jenni at 2035 hours “So what u gonna do.” Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni called him after they exchanged text message and he told her he was working and couldn’t talk at the moment. I also observed a text messages between Jenni and Mr. Norfleet at 2050 hours. I observed another text message from Jenni to Mr. Norfleet that read, “Mmm that sounds good.” The last text message I observed on Mr. Norfleet’s cell phone to Jenni was shortly past midnight (7/04/09 at 0006hrs.). Mr. Norfleet stated he was trying to get a line of credit to help Jenni with the Kia car payments. Mr. Norfleet stated he had Jenni’s Kia since her friend Christy abandoned the vehicle. Mr. Norfleet stated he and Jenni discussed her moving back in with him to help relieve some of her financial problems but she seemed so confused about what she wanted to do. Mr. Norfleet stated he told Jenni they could take a vacation to relieve all her stress. Mr. Norfleet stated Jenni said she really didn’t think that was a good idea.

Mr. Norfleet stated when he first heard what happened; saw the Cadillac, Escalade on television and heard about a female victim he and his family drove to Jenni’s apartment. Mr. Norfleet stated he was terrified and praying it wasn’t her. Mr. Norfleet stated everyone was trying to call Jenni but she wasn’t answering her phone. Mr. Norfleet stated they called her job and was told she was scheduled to work until 1700 hours. Mr. Norfleet stated when they arrived at Jenni’s apartment they didn’t see her vehicle and he noticed her door was open. Mr. Norfleet stated he spoke with Jenni’s neighbor who said she saw a silver car that looked very expensive at the apartment. Mr. Norfleet denied any prior knowledge of Jenni’s plans to kill herself and Steve McNair and did not know she purchased a gun. Mr. Norfleet denied any involvement in the death’s of Steve McNair or Sahel Kazemi.
On 7/05/09 at approximately 2130 hours Det. Tarkington and I met with Sahel Kazemi’s nephew Farzin Abdi at the Best Western Hotel (711 Union Street, Rm. 301).

**Interview with Farzin Abdi, **[redacted]**, Orange Park, FL 37073, ph. [redacted]**

Mr. Abdi stated his mother raised Sahel after her mother was murdered in Iran. Mr. Abdi stated his mother is Sahel’s older sister. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel had behavioral problems in high school but began to settle down when she started dating Keith Norfleet. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel first told them she was dating Steve McNair in December 2008. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel told them Steve was married but was going through a divorce. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel said she and Steve planned to get married once his divorce was final. Mr. Abdi stated they told Sahel to be careful since he was still married. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel and Steve went on vacations together (Las Vegas, Key West, Hawaii). Mr. Abdi stated Steve was supporting Sahel financially and they planned to move in together. Mr. Abdi stated Steve was giving Sahel several thousand dollars a month. Mr. Abdi stated they came to Nashville on 5/28/09 for Sahel’s birthday and met Steve during the visit. Mr. Abdi stated they were not aware of Sahel’s DUI arrest. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel told him she lied to Steve a few months ago and said she was pregnant. Mr. Abdi stated three or four months ago Sahel found out Steve was unfaithful. Mr. Abdi stated his mother last spoke with Sahel on Wednesday (7/01/09) and she did not mention any problems with her and Steve. Mr. Abdi stated before Sahel ended the call she said I’m going to see my baby. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel sounded happy and not depressed. Mr. Abdi stated he cannot believe Sahel would kill Steve then herself and believes someone else committed the murders. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel ex boyfriend Keith Norfleet should be a person of interest. Mr. Abdi stated Sahel recently told her Steve fired his bodyguard after he found out he was stealing money from his bank account. Mr. Abdi stated the bodyguard is a heavyset male/black who drives a silver colored BMW.
On 7/05/09 at approximately 2145 hours I called Adrian Gilliam on the telephone with some follow up questions after our meeting with Tony Farahani (General Manager @ Dave and Busters).

Mr. Gilliam denied going into Dave and Busters and meeting with the female but agreed it was Thursday (7/02/09) when he sold her the handgun. Mr. Gilliam stated when he arrived at Opry Mills Mall near Dave and Busters he called the female on his cell phone. Mr. Gilliam stated she came outside and got into his vehicle. Mr. Gilliam stated the female had on all black clothing. Mr. Gilliam stated he gave her the handgun and she gave him $100.00. Mr. Gilliam stated she put the handgun into a pouch around her waist. Mr. Gilliam stated the female then exited his vehicle and went back inside Dave and Busters. Mr. Gilliam stated he saw the black, Kia the female wanted to sale on Tuesday (6/30/09) at a nightclub called The Place.
On 7/05/09 at approximately 2006 hours I conducted a telephone (ph blank) interview (recorded) with Tennessee Titans Quinton Ganther. During an earlier phone call Mr. Ganther told me he was in California and wants to return to Nashville until training camp begins on 7/30/09.

Mr. Ganther stated he met Ms. Kazemi who he knew as Jenny a couple of months ago when he and Vince Young was at Dave & Busters. Mr. Ganther stated he received a text message from Ms. Kazemi a few days ago. Mr. Ganther stated in the text she told him about her DUI and that she was moving in with Steve. Mr. Ganther stated she did not express any anger in the text message. Mr. Ganther stated he and Chris Johnson was at Dave & Busters bowling approximately three weeks ago and she came over and said hello. Mr. Ganther stated she showed him a photograph of her and Steve together. Mr. Ganther stated he only saw Ms. Kazemi once away from Dave & Busters when he came to her apartment in Hermitage. Mr. Ganther denied having a romantic relationship with Ms. Kazemi.
On 7/06/09 at approximately 1400 hours Det. Tarkington and I met with Emily Andrews and Farzin Abdi at Cherry Creek Apartments management office to get the keys to the apartment (3504 Crystal Spring Lane). According to the manager the locks were changed on Saturday (7/04/09) after the police requested the residence be secured. Ms. Andrews and Sahel Kazemi shared the apartment together at Cherry Creek.

Ms. Andrews did a walk through of their former apartment and said some of Sahel Kazemi's (a.k.a. Jenni) clothing appeared to be missing from her closet. Ms. Andrews stated it also appeared that someone has been sleeping in her (Ms. Andrews) former bedroom. Ms. Andrews consented to us taking the computer and a digital camera from the apartment. I later conducted a second recorded interview with Ms. Andrews.

**Interview with Emily Andrews, 3 [redacted] [redacted], Pittsburgh, PA 13207, ph. [redacted] (began @1429 hours)**

Ms. Andrews stated she moved out of the apartment on Thursday, 6/25/09 and relocated back to her hometown in Pittsburgh, PA. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni and Steve began dating just before Christmas. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni was very excited that someone of that status liked her. Ms. Andrews stated over time Jenni and Steve grew closer. Ms. Andrews stated she first met Steve about two weeks after Jenni and he began dating. Ms. Andrews stated Steve went to Las Vegas with them and he and Jenni later went to Key West. Ms. Andrews stated they seemed to fall for each other and their relationship seemed genuine. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni told her some of the conversations she and Steve had starting in April or May about adopting kids and building a life together. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said Steve told her he was trying to move out of his home and believe they went to look at a house together. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said Steve told her the house belonged to him and his wife and he was getting a divorce and wanted to move on.

Ms. Andrews stated in May Jenni purchased the Cadillac, Escalade and Steve began helping her with bills. Ms. Andrews stated she really didn’t like that because Jenni didn’t work much during the month of May. Ms. Andrews stated she told Jenni she didn’t think it was smart to stop working and be dependent on him taking care of you. Ms. Andrews...
stated around the time Jenni got the Escalade (possibly before May) she observed a female who she described as a hooker (carrying a small bag, short skirt) coming out of Steve's condo and walking on 2nd Avenue. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni questioned Steve about it and she was broken hearted. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni realized she had to be more careful and slowed things down. Ms. Andrews stated Steve and Jenni stopped being together as much but they still talked a lot on the telephone and exchanged text messages. Ms. Andrews stated shortly before they went to Las Vegas Jenni told her she believed Steve had another girlfriend but whenever she talked to him about it he would tell her she was the only one. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said Steve would tell her he wanted to be with her for the rest of his life. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said she loved hearing it but was torn between her feeling and whether to believe him. Ms. Andrews stated at that point Jenni began dating other guys but don't know if she was sexual involved with any other person.

Ms. Andrews stated she and Jenni met Q and Vince Young at Dave & Busters. Ms. Andrews stated Vince Young and some other guys invited them to their place and they ended up at Steve's condo. Ms. Andrews stated Vince pretended it was his condo and they played it off as if they weren't aware it belonged to Steve. Ms. Andrews stated she really don't know who all had the keys to that condo. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni and Q began hanging out about three weeks ago.

Ms. Andrews stated on Friday (7/03/09) Jenni called her but she didn't answer because she was at a bar in Pittsburgh. Ms. Andrews stated a couple of hour later Jenni sent her a text message that just said hello. Ms. Andrews stated she thought the message was odd and thought Jenni was mad because she didn't answer the phone. Ms. Andrews stated she sent a text back saying, "Hi! I'm at a club, I want be able to hear your call but I love you." Ms. Andrews stated on Thursday, 7/02/09 they spoke on the telephone and Jenni told her about the DUI arrest. Ms. Andrews stated she and Jenni talked on Wednesday, 7/01/09 and she told her she hung out with a mutual friend (Brian Watkins). Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said Steve gave her keys to the condo but she wasn't sure if she wanted to move in. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni also told her she found used condoms in the bedroom at Steve's condo. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni asked her for advice on what to do. Ms. Andrews stated...
the Tuesday before she left Nashville she saw Steve at Losers and they talked about Jenni. Ms. Andrews stated Steve and Jenni were just getting over a fight. Ms. Andrews stated Steve told her he loved Jenni and she was going to be his next wife. Ms. Andrews stated Steve said she (Ms. Andrews) was going to be in his wedding. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni later found a used tampon at the condo. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni knew she was on her period and asked her was she at Steve’s condo.

Ms. Andrews stated she first found out about Jenni’s financial problems when they went to Las Vegas (June 19 thru 21). Ms. Andrews stated Jenni only had $32.00. Ms. Andrews stated she and another friend paid for everything and Jenni was really worried. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said she had a lot of bills and bill collectors were calling. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni owed her $200.00 and when they talked on Wednesday or Thursday Jenni asked if she could use the money she owed as the final payment to break the lease. Ms. Andrews stated the rent was about $1000.00 per month ($500.00 each) and she was going to deduct the $200.00 Jenni owned her from the rent. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni wanted her to pay half the rent ($500.00) instead of deducting the $200.00. Ms. Andrews stated she had just started working and didn’t have the money. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said she didn’t want to ask Steve for the money. Ms. Andrews stated she believes the two car payments made it tough on Jenni. Ms. Andrews stated she and Keith Norfleet broke up in December but was still living together. Ms. Andrews stated Jenni said Keith helped her grow up but she didn’t have passion for him anymore. Ms. Andrews stated Steve also told her at Losers that he fired Robert Gaddy after he discovered he stole $13,000 from his account.
On 7/06/09 at approximately 2001 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Leah Ignagni at 1101 Laurel Street concerning the above incident.

**Interview with Leah Ignagni, [redacted], Nashville, TN 37203, ph. [redacted]**

Ms. Ignagni stated she and Steve first met this year on Cinco De Mayo. Ms. Ignagni stated on Wednesday (7/01/09) night she and her girlfriends were having dinner night at a restaurant called Mojo’s and Steve came to the restaurant at approximately 2030 hours. Ms. Ignagni stated when Steve arrived at the restaurant they were getting ready to leave. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve said he was going to Mid Town Cafe for the third year anniversary. Ms Ignagni stated Steve invited her to go but she refused because her dog was sick. Ms. Ignagni stated at approximately 2245 hours Steve sent her a text message saying he would be on his way over to her residence within the hour but she never heard from him that night. Ms. Ignagni stated around 0400 hours Steve called her and asked to come over and he would explain what happened. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve came to her residence around 0400 hours (7/02/09) and said his cook at his restaurant car was stolen and a good friend name Jenny was arrested for DUI. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve said he was getting her out of jail and she asked why and he told her because he had connections. Ms. Ignagni stated the (Steve) didn’t stay very long; left her apartment around 0600 hours and said he was going to the restaurant. Ms. Ignagni stated later that same day in the afternoon Steve told her he was fishing in Hendersonville. Ms. Ignagni stated later that night Steve sent her a text message saying he was on his way to her residence and would take a shower at her apartment. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve arrived at her apartment at approximately 2230 hours and stayed overnight. Ms. Ignagni stated the following morning (7/03/09) she awoke and noticed Steve had already left her apartment. Ms. Ignagni stated she later spoke with Steve and he told her he had to leave early to write paychecks to the employees at the restaurant. Ms. Ignagni stated she didn’t call Steve Friday night so she could go out. Ms. Ignagni stated Thursday morning was the first and only time Steve mentioned the name Jenny. Ms. Ignagni stated one day she was at the Tiger Mart and an employee (female) who had seen her in the store in the past with Steve told her he has been at the store with another female. Ms. Ignagni stated the lady described the female she’d seen with Steve as white and also told her about the truck. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve
and her got very serious and had exchanged some serious text messages. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve was telling her the same thing about his marital status. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve said he and his wife was in the process of divorcing for the past two years. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve said his wife was a registered nurse and she wanted to work on her career. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve said his wife made this decision two years before his retirement and had served in Iraq and other places. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve said he was basically a single parent or a present father. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve said they were selling the house. Ms. Ignagni stated Steve told her he loved her and was going to make it work. Ms. Ignagni stated they never went on any trips together but they talked about it. Ms. Ignagni stated she has been to Steve’s condo on numerous occasions and one time she found a tampon in the garbage. Ms. Ignagni stated she never would park in the garage or outside the condo. Ms. Ignagni stated she usually parked on Lea Avenue and walk to the condo. Ms. Ignagni stated her girlfriends called it a trap house where athletes took girls for sex. Ms. Ignagni stated the condo never looked lived in. Ms. Ignagni stated she has never seen Steve use cocaine but he likes to drink. Ms. Ignagni stated she called Steve on Friday night beginning around 2300 hours and kept calling him periodically until 0400 hours but he never answered his phone.

After the recorded interview ended Ms. Ignagni stated she recall one day when she was leaving Steve’s condo she observed a female in a black Cadillac, Escalade parked outside the condo. Ms. Ignagni stated she walked to her vehicle and noticed the Cadillac following her as she drove to her residence. Ms. Ignagni stated she has since seen the same vehicle on a couple of occasions parked outside her apartment building or circling the black.
Robinson, Charles (MNPD)

From: Taylor, Patrick J. (MNPD)
Sent: Wednesday, July 08, 2009 6:19 AM
To: Robinson, Charles (MNPD); Tarkington, Norris (MNPD); Postiglione, Patrick (MNPD)
Subject: FW: McNair Case -- Possibly Important

Let's try to contact this lady by phone and get a statement.

From: Anderson, Steve (MNPD)
Sent: Wednesday, July 08, 2009 6:06 AM
To: Rockdalemc@aol.com
Subject: FW: McNair Case -- Possibly Important

Thank you for the information Mr. McAllister. One of our detectives will attempt to contact Ms. Buckner.

From: Rockdalemc@aol.com [mailto:Rockdalemc@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 08, 2009 5:44 AM
To: Anderson, Steve (MNPD); Anderson, Steve (MNPD)
Subject: McNair Case -- Possibly Important

Dear Deputy Chief Anderson,

I am writing you after having left a voicemail with the Homicide Department this morning early. Please do not dismiss this e-mail without reviewing the content.

This morning, as is my custom, I read my hometown newspaper online, The Decatur (AL) Daily. There was an article (complete with photo) about a local Decatur resident, who met Ms. Kazemi at Dave and Buster's a couple of weeks ago and had quite a detailed conversation with her regarding her apparently fading romance with Mr. McNair.

Your investigators may have spoken with this lady, but I wanted to make sure your people may be aware of this claim, especially if it can possibly help shed some light on the situation from an otherwise apparently disinterested party. The article is below.

Respectfully,

K. Dale McAllister

Hamilton, Out 45013
Cell [redacted]

PS -- My eldest daughter is a grad student, living in Nashville (Blair Avenue), so I am interested that the case be thoroughly investigated. Thank you for the work you and your department do and for providing for her safety these last nine years that she has lived in Nashville.

7/8/09

The Decatur Daily -- www.decaturdaily.com (Decatur, AL)

McNair's girlfriend bared soul to Decatur mom before shooting
By Catherine Godbey

7/8/2009
Two weeks ago, a young waitress at Dave & Buster’s restaurant in Nashville sought the advice of Vera Mosley Buckner, a day-tripper from Decatur.

“She sat in the booth opposite me and said, ‘Have you ever been in love?’ That’s the first thing she said to me,” Buckner said. “She said she was in love.”

The waitress, Sahel “Jenni” Kazemi, told Buckner details of her relationship, which would flood the nation 10 days later as reports of Steve McNair’s death surfaced.

“She told me she was dating Steve McNair. That was the first time I ever heard that name,” Buckner said. “The second time I heard his name, he was dead.”

Police found Kazemi and McNair dead Saturday in a downtown Nashville condominium. McNair, 35, was a retired professional football quarterback.

The Nashville Police Department ruled McNair’s death a homicide but has yet to say whether a double homicide or a murder-suicide occurred, although evidence suggests a murder-suicide. Police discovered McNair with four gunshot wounds and Kazemi with one.

Buckner said Kazemi related to her how she and McNair met at the restaurant and dated for eight months. Buckner said Kazemi shared all the details of the relationship the nation now knows, except the fact McNair was married.

Since the deaths of McNair and Kazemi, the brief meeting with the 20-year-old waitress has haunted Buckner.

Along with detailing how they met and trips they took, Kazemi shared a tale of a downward-sliding relationship.

“She was troubled, even then two weeks ago,” Buckner said. “She said, ‘Lately it seems like he doesn’t want to spend time with me.’ She asked for my advice.”

In Kazemi, Buckner, a single mother of two who went through a divorce five years ago, saw a reflection of her younger self.

“I almost lost myself in my marriage, and I heard her story of losing herself also,” Buckner said.

When reports of the deaths of McNair and, at the time, a 20-year-old unnamed woman broke, Buckner never questioned who McNair’s acquaintance was — she already knew.

From that brief visit to Nashville, a barrage of guilt and regret, and a single photograph of Kazemi with Buckner’s teenage daughters, Michandria and Daylon, remain.

“They thought she was beautiful and wanted a picture with her,” Buckner said. “She’s young and beautiful, and no one would think she would have trouble, but she did.”
Buckner, who defined the encounter with Kazemi as fate and not coincidence, wondered what she needed to say to reach Kazemi. Why, she questioned, would Kazemi approach her out of all the diners at Dave & Buster's?

"We just decided that day to go up to Nashville. I had never even eaten at a Dave & Buster's before. I had never seen her before," Buckner said. "This is a lesson to never miss an opportunity to listen to someone when they need to talk because you never know who you are talking to," she said she planned to restage her play "Woman, What Are You Worth?," which challenges women to not lose their

To combat her regret, Buckner, who promotes the empowerment of women in relationships

The play's first and only performance took place in September 2007 to a sell-out crowd at the Princess Theatre Center for the Performing Arts. Buckner hopes the play will reach women in situations similar to Kazemi's.

Looking for love this summer? Find it now on AOL Personals.
On 7/08/09 at approximately 1535 hours I called Vera Buckner on the telephone (recorded) to follow up on a newspaper interview she did with the Decatur Daily News. A photograph is included in the article of Sahel Kazemi with Ms. Buckner’s daughters Daylon and Michandria at Dave & Buster’s.

Interview with Vera Mosley Buckner, Decatur, AL 35601.

Ms. Buckner stated herself, daughters and a boyfriend came to Nashville on 6/24/09 at approximately 1330 hours and went to Dave & Busters. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi was their waitress. Ms. Buckner stated her daughters thought she was very attractive and wanted to take a picture with Ms. Kazemi. Ms. Buckner stated at first Ms. Kazemi acted as if she didn’t want to take the photograph. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi took their drink orders then her boyfriend and daughters got up to go play some games. Ms. Buckner stated she was seated alone at the table when Ms. Kazemi returned with their drinks. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi asked could she talk to her and sat down at her table. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi asked her have she ever been in love. Ms. Buckner stated she said yes and Ms. Kazemi said she was 21 years old and her boyfriend is 35 years old. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi said she was dating Steve McNair. Ms. Buckner stated she don’t keep up with football and had never heard of McNair. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi told her he plays football for the Tennessee Titans. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi said they had been dating for eight months and had been on all kinds of vacations together. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi said lately he has acted as if he doesn’t have much time for her anymore. Ms. Buckner stated Ms. Kazemi said she just don’t know what to do. Ms. Buckner started she asked Ms. Kazemi how did you meet him and she (Ms. Kazemi) said at Dave & Busters. Ms. Buckner stated she talked about relationships and Ms. Kazemi got up and the conversation ended. Ms. Buckner stated when her boyfriend returned to the table he asked what they was talking about. Ms. Buckner stated she told her boyfriend about the conversation and he said why is she working here if she’s dating Steve McNair. Ms. Buckner stated when they returned home to Decatur she told her sister about her conversation and her sister said Steve McNair is married.
On 7/07/09 at approximately 1954 hours Det. Peck and I interviewed (recorded) Vent Gordon in the parking lot at Losers (1911 Division Street).

**Interview with Vent Pattleo Gordon, [redacted], Nashville, TN 37208, ph [redacted]**

Mr. Gordon (a.k.a. Casper) stated he is the head chef at Steve McNair’s restaurant Gridiron9. Mr. Gordon stated Wednesday (7/01/09) night after he closed the restaurant Steve McNair called and asked did he want to meet for drinks. Mr. Gordon stated he and his nephew drove to a bar called the Corner Pub (2000 Broadway). Mr. Gordon stated when they arrived Steve was already at the bar. Mr. Gordon stated later on a female came to the bar and Steve introduced hers as a friend (Sahel Kazemi). Mr. Gordon stated Steve asked him to keep her company for a while as he conducted business with some other subjects inside the bar. Mr. Gordon stated this was the first time he’s met Ms. Kazemi and Steve never mentioned her in past conversations. Mr. Gordon stated they talked and during their conversation she told him she was Steve’s girlfriend and he (Steve) bought her a Cadillac Escalade. Mr. Gordon stated at approximately 0045 hours (7/02/09) he and Steve left the Corner Pub with Ms. Kazemi and they got into her vehicle. Mr. Gordon stated as they were driving Steve told Ms. Kazemi to slow down she’s driving to fast. Mr. Gordon stated moments later they were pulled over on West End by a police officer. Mr. Gordon stated the officer came to their vehicle and he recalled Ms. Kazemi telling the officer she needed to use the restroom. Mr. Gordon stated the police officer asked Ms. Kazemi to exit the vehicle and they were gone for about thirty minutes. Mr. Gordon stated Steve told him this is the same police officer who arrested him for his DUI. Mr. Gordon stated the officer later came back to their vehicle and said Ms. Kazemi was being arrested and they were free to leave. Mr. Gordon stated he and Steve exited the vehicle and they walked away as Steve called for a taxicab. Mr. Gordon stated a taxicab picked them up and drove them back to the Corner Pub. Mr. Gordon stated he, Steve and Donny Rippy who is a manager at the Corner Pub was standing outside when a taxi transported Ms. Kazemi to their location. Mr. Gordon stated Steve did not physically go to a bondsman and get Ms. Kazemi out of jail. Mr. Gordon stated Steve might have made some phone calls to get Ms. Kazemi out but he did not go to the bondsmen. Mr. Gordon stated he,
Steve and Ms. Kazemi got into the taxi and drove to her vehicle. Mr. Gordon stated Ms. Kazemi was angry and kept asking Steve why you didn’t come to get me. Mr. Gordon stated Steve said we’ll talk about it later. Mr. Gordon stated another taxicab driver drove Ms. Kazemi’s vehicle to Steve’s condo where they parked her vehicle and Steve let her into his condo. Mr. Gordon stated the taxicab driver then drove himself (Mr. Gordon) and Steve back to the Corner Pub and dropped them off at Steve’s vehicle. Mr. Gordon stated he and Steve got into his (Steve) vehicle and they drove to the restaurant to open it at approximately 0545 hours. Mr. Gordon stated he last spoke with Steve on Friday (7/03/09) after he closed the restaurant. Mr. Gordon stated he closed the restaurant at 2000 hours and Steve called him later and said the alarm was going off at the restaurant. Mr. Gordon stated Steve asked him was he going out tonight and he (Mr. Gordon) said he was tired and was going to stay home and rest for the night. Mr. Gordon stated Steve said he was going out to the Blue Moon Lagoon and said he would see him tomorrow (7/04/09) at his (McNair) house for the cookout.
On 7/13/09 at approximately 1552 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Laklesia Polite at 2000A 10th Avenue N. Ms. Polite was a friend of Sahel Kazemi (a.k.a. Jenni).

**Interview with Laklesia Polite, DOB: 11/30/88, [redacted] Nashville, TN 37208, ph. [redacted]**

Ms. Polite stated she and Jenni were friend and first met through a mutual friend (Courtney Carter) in December 2008. Ms. Polite stated Jenni and Courtney both worked together at Dave & Busters. Ms. Polite stated the last time she saw Jenni was approximately two months ago. Ms. Polite stated she last spoke with Jenni on Friday (7/03/09) around 2100 to 2130 hours. Ms. Polite stated she and Jenni were going to hanging out together on Friday but she (Ms. Polite) was still in Memphis. Ms. Polite stated Jenni said she told Steve that she was hanging out with her tonight (Ms. Polite) but since she was not in town she was going over to Steve’s condo. Ms. Polite stated Jenni did not sound depressed about anything and was her normal self. Ms. Polite stated she and other friends have all hung out together with Steve and Jenni. Ms. Polite stated the last time she was with them both was approximately two months ago. Ms. Polite stated Steve always took care of all of them when they went out together and they didn’t have to pay for anything. Ms. Polite stated Steve and Jenni acted like a loving couple. Ms. Polite stated Jenni did not express any anger at Steve during the conversation. Ms. Polite stated the only time she recall Jenni being mad a Steve was a couple of months ago when she saw a female coming out of the condo. Ms. Polite stated Jenni did not tell her about the DUI during their phone conversation on Friday.
On 7/15/09 at approximately 1758 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Doug Crowe at Joe’s Place (2221 Bandywood Drive) concerning the above incident.

Interview with James Douglas Crowe, DOB: 5/08/70, Nashville, TN 37203, ph. [redacted]

Mr. Crowe stated on 7/03/09 at 2100 to 2130 hours he talked to Steve McNair on the telephone and he said he said he’d been fishing all day and was going home to take a shower. Mr. Crowe stated after Steve went home and showered, he (Steve) met him and his girlfriend (Dannel Hooper) at Blue Moon Lagoon (525 Basswood Drive, Nashville, TN 37209). Mr. Crowe stated they were already at the bar when Steve arrived. Mr. Crowe stated they were eating and watching the band when an unknown female approached their table. Mr. Crowe stated he can’t recall exactly what she said to Steve but it was something like her boyfriend hated him or was going to kick his ass for putting a ruthie in her drink a year ago. Mr. Crowe stated Steve asked, What’s a ruthie? Mr. Crowe stated the female said a drug. Mr. Crowe stated he got in between Steve and the female and said get the hell away from us. Mr. Crowe stated he asked Steve do you know this lady and he said no. Mr. Crowe stated he called the manager (James) over and told him what was going on and her boyfriend said this was just all a misunderstanding. Mr. Crowe stated the matter was settled and the female and her boyfriend returned to their table. Mr. Crowe stated Mr. Crowe stated they stayed at the bar until approximately 0030 hours and Fowzi Ali drove the three of them in Steve’s vehicle to Losers (1911 Division Street). Mr. Crowe stated Steve drink a beer at Losers and think Fowzi Ali said he took Steve to the condo around 0130 hours. Mr. Crowe stated he didn’t actually see when Steve left the bar. Mr. Crowe stated he recall asking someone where is Steve and was told Fowzi Ali took him home. Mr. Crowe stated he has never met Sahel Kazemi but recall Steve telling him once you need to meet this Persian chick.
On 5/08/09 at approximately 1815 hours after our interview ended with James Crowe at Joe’s Place (2221 Bandywood Drive) Fowzi Ali and Steve Ford entered the restaurant. Steve Ford stated he is the owner of both Losers and Blue Moon Lagoon. Mr. Ford stated he was at Losers on 7/04/09 when Steve McNair and Mr. Crowe came to his bar. Det. Tarkington and I followed up on Vent Gordon’s (a.k.a. Casper) statement and asked Yellow Taxicab driver Fowzi Ali (3110 Elm Hill Pike, Nashville, TN 37210, ph. 364-2090, 391-8353) about the night Sahel Kazemi was arrested for DUI.

Mr. Ali stated on 7/02/09 he heard a taxicab dispatched to pickup Steve McNair. Mr. Ali stated the taxicab that pick Mr. McNair up drove them to the Corner Pub (2000 Broadway). Mr. Ali stated he drove over to the Corner Pub and picked up Mr. McNair and Casper (a.k.a. Vent Gordon) and drove them to the bonding company to get Sahel Kazemi out of jail. Mr. Ali stated Casper was asleep on the front seat of his taxicab and he and Steve went inside the bonding company to complete paperwork on Ms. Kazemi’s bond. Mr. Ali stated when they left the bonding company Steve and Ms. Kazemi was on the back seat. Mr. Ali stated Ms. Kazemi was angry and Steve attempted to calm her down. Mr. Ali stated they drove to the location of Ms. Kazemi’s vehicle and he had another taxicab driver drive her vehicle to Steve’s condo. Mr. Ford stated Casper has worked for him in the past and he’s known him since Pearl Cohn. Mr. Ford stated Casper is a well known liar.

Mr. Ali stated he saw photographs on the news of Steve’s Lincoln, Navigator and Sahel Kazemi’s Cadillac, Escalade. Mr. Ali stated Ms. Kazemi’s vehicle was not in the same position it was when he drove Steve to the condo. Mr. Ali stated he pulled Steve’s vehicle behind Ms. Kazemi’s vehicle and both vehicles were facing the same direction. Mr. Ali stated on the photographs he saw on the news Ms. Kazemi’s vehicle was facing towards Steve’s vehicle.
On 7/21/09 at approximately 11:57 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed (recorded) Courtney Carter at her residence concerning the above incident.

**Interview with Courtney Carter, DOB: 10/26/88, Nashville, TN 37206, ph. [redacted]**

Ms. Carter stated she and Jenni (a.k.a. Sahel Kazemi) were friends and also worked together at Dave & Busters. Ms. Carter stated she last talked to Jenni on Friday (7/3/09) at approximately 2200 hours on the telephone. Ms. Carter called Jenni earlier and she missed the phone call. Ms. Carter stated she later returned Jenni’s phone call and she (Jenni) said she was just checking to see if she made it safely out of town. Ms. Carter stated she went to Florida. Ms. Carter stated Jenni also asked her for their friend Lakresia’s phone number. Ms. Carter stated she gave Jenni the phone number and she (Jenni) said have fun; I’ll see you when you get back and they hung up the phone.

Ms. Carter stated she and Jenni worked together on Tuesday (6/30/09) and she (Jenni) acted normal. Ms. Carter stated Jenni was bouncy and all over the place. Ms. Carter stated Jenni talked to her about everything including Steve McNair and they didn’t seemed to be having any problems. Ms. Carter stated Jenni never talked about her future plans with Steve but it was clear to her that Jenni wanted a future with him and she believes the feelings were mutual. Ms. Carter stated it seemed like Steve cared about her as much as she cared about him. Ms. Carter stated the last time she went out with Steve and Jenni was on the 29th of May when Jenni and her roommate (Emily) were both celebrating their birthday.

Ms. Carter stated Jenni was at first a little sad and even cried when her roommate (Emily) moved away. Ms. Carter stated Jenni was trying to decide if she should get another roommate or live alone in a one bedroom apartment. Ms. Carter stated Jenni asked if she wanted to move in but she declined. Ms. Carter stated she has a baby and didn’t think it would be a good idea because Jenni is a very fun loving person without children who likes to be on the go. Ms. Carter stated Jenni gave her Kia to her friend Christy with the understanding that she (Christy) would continue to make the payments. Ms. Carter stated
Jenni said Christy later told her she couldn’t make the payments and was returning the Kia. Ms. Carter stated Jenni wasn’t upset over Christy returning the Kia without making any payments but didn’t understand why she (Christy) didn’t come face to face with her to discuss the matter. Ms. Carter stated Jenni said Christy only told her were to go to get the Kia. Ms. Carter stated Jenni said now I have both cars but I need to sell the Kia. Ms. Carter she’s never seen Jenni mad at anybody and has never seen her use illegal drugs. Ms. Carter stated she’s never seen Jenni dating anyone else other then Steve McNair.
On 7/24/09 at approximately 1117 hours Det. Tarkington and I did a follow up interview (recorded) with Adrian Gilliam at the U.S. Attorney’s office (9th Avenue S. & Broadway) concerning the above incident. Also present for the interview was U.S. Atty. Phillip Wehby, Det. Joe Batey, ATF Agent Mickey French and Mr. Gilliam’s Attorney Hugh Mundy. Shortly after the interview began Atty. Mundy asked to stop the recorder and requested a proffer before we continued with the interview. The interview was continued at 1131 hours after Atty. Mundy and Mr. Gilliam had a private discussion about the proffer agreement.

Mr. Gilliam stated he first met Sahel Kazemi as she and a female friend (heavy set) was driving pass Hooters Restaurant (2nd Avenue N. & Church St.) about three weeks prior to the Steve McNair shooting. Mr. Gilliam stated he got her telephone number and saved it in his cell phone. Mr. Gilliam stated approximately a week after he got Ms. Kazemi’s phone number him and his girlfriend (Jamiye Gilmore) got into an argument. Mr. Gilliam stated he called a couple of female friends including Ms. Kazemi. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi called him back and told him to call her the next day. Mr. Gilliam stated he didn’t call her back the following day and one day she sent him a text message asking him to come over to her apartment. Mr. Gilliam stated he went to her residence and stayed for a few minutes. Mr. Gilliam stated he didn’t see her again until he saw her at a local nightclub on a Tuesday night called The Place (2nd Avenue S.). Mr. Gilliam stated they talked for about five minutes. Mr. Gilliam stated he went to her apartment again possibly on Wednesday (7/01/09) and she asked him about a gun. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi took a shower and put on an outfit and said she was leaving. Mr. Gilliam stated he wanted to get rid of the gun and needed the money because he was having financial difficulties.

Mr. Gilliam stated he spoke with Ms. Kazemi again on Friday (7/03/09) and she asked him could he bring the gun to her apartment. Mr. Gilliam stated he wasn’t able go to her apartment with the gun and Ms. Kazemi later sent him a text message inquiring about the gun. Mr. Gilliam stated he spoke with Ms. Kazemi and she asked him to come to Dave & Busters with the gun.
Mr. Gilliam stated at approximately 1800 hours he met Ms. Kazemi in the parking lot at Dave & Busters and sold her the gun. Mr. Gilliam stated he never exited his vehicle. Mr. Gilliam stated when he arrived at Dave & Busters he called Ms. Kazemi to let her know he had arrived. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi came outside; got into his vehicle and they drove around while he explained to her how to operate the gun. Mr. Gilliam stated he took the clip (magazine) out and showed Ms. Kazemi how to operate the gun. Mr. Gilliam stated the weapon was already loaded when he first purchased it from Dwayne Pegues. Mr. Gilliam stated he never purchased any ammunition and never fired the gun. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi gave him $100.00 (5-$20 bills) and she put the gun inside a black pouch around her waist then exited his vehicle. Mr. Gilliam stated he never asked Ms. Kazemi why she needed a gun and she never told him her reasons for wanting a gun. Mr. Gilliam was questioned about the numerous phone calls and text messages between Ms. Kazemi and himself on 7/03/09. Mr. Gilliam stated he did not recall all the conversations. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi never told him she knew Steve McNair and has never been to his condo. Mr. Gilliam stated he found out Ms. Kazemi was deceased when he saw the news broadcast at night on 7/04/09.

Mr. Gilliam stated he last spoke with Ms. Kazemi on the telephone (7/04/09 @ 0002hrs) while he was at a BP gas station on Murfreesboro Road (at Una Antioch Pike) in Antioch, Tennessee. Mr. Gilliam stated he was at his friend Tony Smith’s residence that lives near Piccadilly Row. Mr. Gilliam stated Mr. Smith drinks Crown (alcoholic beverage) and asked him to go to the store and get a coke. Mr. Gilliam stated he drove to the BP gas station to purchase the soft drink but the store was closed and he drove to the Burger King to purchase a coke. Mr. Gilliam stated that is when he made the phone call to Ms. Kazemi. Mr. Gilliam stated Tony Smith is a bail bondsman and works at Bail You Out Bonding and his telephone number is 496-3912. Mr. Gilliam stated he called Ms. Kazemi to see if they could get together. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi said she was downtown on 2nd Avenue. Mr. Gilliam stated he went back to Mr. Smith’s residence and stayed there for approximately two hours. Mr. Gilliam denied being anyplace downtown on the night of the incident. Mr. Gilliam described Ms. Kazemi as she always appeared to be lively, easy going, a cool person and full of life. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi told him her
boyfriend was going to take care of her car note. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi told him about the DUI on the same day he sold her the gun. Mr. Gilliam stated Ms. Kazemi said she think she was going to beat the DUI. Mr. Gilliam stated the reason for the discrepancies in his first interview was because his fiancée was present and he had to say something.
Defendant: Adrian J. Gilliam Jr.  Complaint #: 09-527875

On Monday, July 27 at approximately 0940 hours, I attended a proffer interview at the Federal Court House, 801 Broadway on the sixth floor at the request of Assistant United States Prosecutor Phil Webby. Present at this meeting was the defendant Edward Lee Brown, date of birth September 26, 1968, his attorney, Detective Joe Simonik with the drug task force, and Phil Webby.

The defendant stated he was transported to the United States Marshals holding area located on the seventh floor of the Federal Court House 801 Broadway on July 24, 2009. The defendant was in this holding area with a male black, one male Hispanic, and another male black that he did not know the name of. The defendant stated this male black (Adrian Gilliam) started taking to him while they were eating, at approximately 0930 to 1000 hours, saying he was the one who sold the gun to the girl that killed McNair. This subject told the defendant he was texting back and forth with the girl and they had been to several clubs together. He did not know what the girl was going to do with the gun and he will not take a polygraph test. He (Gilliam) thinks that he is going to be framed for the murder and he should have, had his hearing.

Phil Webby advised the defendant if he should be housed with Gilliam again not to ask any question of him about this case, but if Gilliam voluntarily any information to let his attorney know and we would follow up with him.

07/27/09 1:03 PM

PSN Detective Joe Batey ENO 59845
Metro Nashville Police Department
East Investigations Unit
936 East Trinity Lane Nashville, TN 37207
Desk 615-862-7593
Fax 615-862-7531
Joe.batey@nashville.gov
On 7/27/09 at approximately 1416 hours Det. Tarkington and I went to the Realtors Building (301 Gay Street, Nashville, TN 37201) to interview (recorded) Tony Smith who is a Recovery Agent at Bail You Out Bonding (Suite 100).

Interview with Tony D. Smith, DOB: 5/03/59, Antioch, TN 37013, ph. □ N/A

Mr. Smith stated he doesn’t recall the date but he received a phone call from Adrian Gilliam. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam said he needed to talk to him about something that was very important. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam called him two or three times and he could tell by the tone of his voice it was serious. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam arrived at his residence around 2100 hours and said he sold a gun to the female who killed Steve McNair. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam was very upset; pacing back and forth and he offered him a drink to calm him down. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam asked him did he see it on the television. Mr. Smith stated he asked Mr. Gilliam had he contacted the police and he said he had spoken with detectives. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam said he wasn’t going to try to hide the truth and he (Mr. Smith) asked him where he got the gun. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam told him who gave him the gun but he can’t recall the name of the person at this time. Mr. Smith stated he told Mr. Gilliam he would probably be arrested and advised him to get an attorney. Mr. Smith stated he also told Mr. Gilliam he would see about getting him out of jail on bond.

Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam did not come to his residence on the night of the murder. I told Mr. Smith that Mr. Gilliam said he was at his residence on the night of Steve McNair’s death and he (Mr. Smith) sent him to the store to purchase a coke to mix with an alcoholic beverage. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam was not at his residence the night Steve McNair was killed. Mr. Smith stated he recall sending Mr. Gilliam to the store for a coke to mix with his Crown but that was the same day he (Mr. Gilliam) came over to talk to him after Steve McNair’s death. Mr. Smith stated the reason Mr. Gilliam came to his house was to tell him about Steve McNair. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam had not been to his residence for about a week prior to the day he came over to tell him about the gun. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam is a good friend and his (Mr. Gilliam) girlfriend keeps his two
year old son but he was not willing to put his license on the line and lie. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam told him he sold the gun to the female after she called him one night and said someone was beating on her door. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam said the female told him someone was trying to kick in the door and was threatening her life. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam said he told her he had a gun for sale. Mr. Smith stated he asked Mr. Gilliam did he know the female was dating Steve McNair and he (Mr. Gilliam) said she told him she was dating a football player but she did not say his name.

Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam first met the female about two months ago but don’t know how far the relationship had progressed. Mr. Smith stated he knew they were calling and sending text messages to each other. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam first met the female after they left his (Mr. Smith) office one night and went to a bar on 2nd Avenue. Mr. Smith stated another guy that works with him got into an altercation with someone at the bar. Mr. Smith stated while he was trying to resolve the problem Mr. Gilliam was outside the bar talking to a female inside a truck. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam later told him the female he met that night was the same person he sold the gun.

Mr. Smith stated he was once a manager at several car dealerships. Mr. Smith stated he hired Mr. Gilliam as a car salesman at Crown Ford when he got out of prison. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam was a good worker and when he (Mr. Smith) left Crown Ford to work at Kia on Bell Road he again hired Mr. Gilliam. Mr. Smith stated he filed a civil suit against Kia for discrimination and Mr. Gilliam was included in the law suit. Mr. Smith stated they all were awarded money approximately two years ago and Mr. Gilliam received approximately $150,000. Mr. Smith stated Mr. Gilliam used some of his money to promote concerts. Mr. Smith stated he believes somebody thought Mr. Gilliam had a lot of money and broke into his residence. Mr. Smith stated that is when Mr. Gilliam got the gun.
On 9/04/09 at approximately 2145 hours I did a follow up interview with Tony Smith (Bondsmen) concerning Adrian Gilliam's cell phone records. Mr. Smith said he recall Adrian Gilliam calling him repeatedly but don't recall the date of the phone calls. Mr. Smith stated Adrian called and said I need to talk to you. Mr. Smith said he could tell by the tone of his voice it was serious. Mr. Smith said he asked Adrian over the phone what was it about and he said I don't want to talk about it on the telephone I need to see you in person. Mr. Smith said he recalled Adrian saying I might be in some trouble.
On 9/09/09 at approximately 1252 hours Det. Tarkington and I went to Keith Norfleet's residence for a follow up interview (recorded) concerning the above incident.

Interview with Joseph Stephen Keith Norfleet, DOB: 11/29/85, Hermitage, TN 37076, ph. __________

Mr. Norfleet stated on 7/04/09 at approximately 0300 hours he clocked out from work at White Castle Restaurant. Mr. Norfleet stated he and another employee Dave Kelsey closed the store. Mr. Norfleet stated he picked up a friend Matthew Coleman and they drove back to his apartment and watched music videos for a couple of hours. Mr. Norfleet stated they both fell asleep in the living room and he (Mr. Norfleet) later awoke and went upstairs to his bedroom. Mr. Norfleet stated he awoke around noon. Mr. Norfleet stated Mr. Coleman lives at Polo Park Apartments __________ and his cell phone number is __________.
On 9/09/09 at approximately 1612 hours Det. Tarkington and I interviewed Matthew Coleman at his residence concerning the above incident.

Interview with Matthew Coleman, [Redacted], Donelson, TN 37214, ph. [Redacted]

Mr. Coleman stated on 7/04/09 at approximately 0200 hours he got involved in an argument with his girlfriend Amber Price. Mr. Coleman stated he left their apartment (Polo Park) and walked across the street to Target and called a friend but he did not answer the telephone. Mr. Coleman stated he then called Keith Norfleet and asked him to pick him up in the Target parking lot. Mr. Coleman stated Keith later picked him up in the parking lot and they went back to his (Keith) residence. Mr. Coleman stated they watched television for awhile until he fell asleep on Keith’s living room sofa. Mr. Coleman stated when he awoke he sent a text message to another friend name William Burks (ph. [Redacted]) who picked him up at Keith’s residence around noon.
On 9/10/09 at approximately 0825 hours I contacted T-Mobile Subpoena Compliance Specialist Melanie Caldwell (Law Enforcement Relations) (ph. [redacted]). I inquired about my initial request (subpoena) for Sahel Kazemi’s text messages and Ms. Caldwell stated they do not save text messages.

I asked Ms. Caldwell about a message “I’m going to the store” in Ms. Kazemi’s cell phone that did not indicate a time or date the message was sent. Ms. Caldwell stated the message might have been a saved message and never sent out. I explained to Ms. Caldwell the message was received by Steve McNair’s cell phone. Ms. Caldwell then put me on hold to ask others in her department. Ms. Caldwell later came back to the telephone and said no one in her department had any idea why a message that was sent wouldn’t indicate a time and date the message was sent.

I asked Ms. Caldwell could a message be sent to someone hours ago before it is received by another person. Ms. Caldwell said yes for various reasons such as a problem with the server or other technical problems.
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Ramona Andrews
Investigator/Officer

1. Charlie and Marie Carrwell, having been informed of my constitutional right not to have a search made of the premises herein referred to, over which I have control, without a search warrant, and of my right to refuse to consent to such a search, hereby waive that right and authorize the Metropolitan Police Department, Nashville, and Davidson County, Tennessee, to conduct a complete search of the premises located at [Redacted]. These investigators / officers are authorized by me to take from the premises any letters, papers, materials, or other evidence (including taking photographs and conducting tests) which they may desire.

This written permission is being given by me to the above named investigators / officers voluntarily and without threats of promises of any kind. I know that I may revoke this consent at any time.

Charlie Carrwell
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Anne Marie Carrwell
WITNESS
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C. Wayne Neeley
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Complaint Number

09:527875

Date/Time

7-4-09 1600

Location

Homicide

Offense

Licono

Investigator/Officer

I, C. Wayne Neeley, having been informed of my constitutional right not to have a search made of the premises hereinafter mentioned, over which I have control, without a search warrant, and of my right to refuse to consent to such a search, hereby waive that right and authorize Det. Licono / MNPD ID Unit , criminal investigator or police officer for the Metropolitan Police Department, Nashville, and Davidson County, Tennessee, to conduct a complete search of the premises located at Test this witness. These investigators / officers are authorized by me to take from the premises any letters, papers, materials, or other evidence (including taking photographs and conducting tests) which they may desire.

This written permission is being given by me to the above named investigators / officers voluntarily and without threats of promises of any kind. I know that I may revoke this consent at any time.

[Signature]
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C. Wayne Neeley
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I, ____________________________, having been informed of my constitutional right not to have a search made of the vehicle hereinafter mentioned, over which I have control, without a search warrant, and of my right to refuse to consent to such a search, hereby waive that right and authorize ____________________________________________________________, criminal investigator or police officer for the Metropolitan Police Department, Nashville, and Davidson County, Tennessee, to conduct a complete search of my vehicle listed as, Year __________, Make __________, Model __________, License Number __________, State __________, Vehicle Identification Number __________, Color __________, which is now located at _____________________________.

These investigators/officers are authorized by me to take from my vehicle any letters, papers, materials, or other evidence (including taking photographs and conducting tests) which they may desire.

This written permission is being given by me to the above named investigators/officers voluntarily and without threats or promises of any kind. I know that I may revoke this consent at any time.

__________________________
Signature

__________________________
Witness
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LAMAR WOODSON
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09 - 527875
Complaint Number

7-4-09 1950
Date/Time

LAMON
Investigator/Officer

I, LAMAR WOODSON, having been informed of my constitutional right not to have a search made of the vehicle hereinafter mentioned, over which I have control, without a search warrant, and of my right to refuse to consent to such a search, hereby waive that right and authorize Det. RND / Memo TD UNIT, criminal investigator or police officer for the Metropolitan Police Department, Nashville, and Davidson County, Tennessee, to conduct a complete search of my vehicle listed as; Year 05, Make NISSAN, Model INFINITI QX5, License Number , State , Plate Number , Vehicle Identification Number , Color , which is now located at .

These investigators / officers are authorized by me to take from my vehicle any letters, papers, materials, or other evidence (including taking photographs and conducting tests) which they may desire.

This written permission is being given by me to the above named investigators / officers voluntarily and without threats or promises of any kind. I know that I may revoke this consent at any time.

[Signature]
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Charles Robinson
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I, Emily Andrews, having been informed of my constitutional right not to have a search made of the premises hereinafter mentioned, over which I have control, without a search warrant, and of my right to refuse to consent to such a search, hereby waive that right and authorize Det. Charles Robinson, criminal investigator or police officer for the Metropolitan Police Department, Nashville, Davidson County, Tennessee, to conduct a complete search of the premises located at

These investigators officers are authorized by me to take from the premises any letters, papers, materials, or other evidence (including taking photographs and conducting tests) which they may desire

This written permission is being given by me to the above named investigators/officers voluntarily and without threats or promises of any kind. I know that I may revoke this consent at any time.

Emily Andrews
SIGNATURE

Charles D. Robb
WITNESS
State of Tennessee  
County of Davidson  

Application for Court Order  

Custodian of Records to be Served:  
T-Mobile USA, Inc.  
4 Sylvan Way  
Parsippany, NJ 07054  
Telephone # 973-292-8911  
Fax # 973-292-8697  
Attn: Custodian of Records  

Metro Complaint #: 09-527875  

MATERIALS TO BE PROVIDED:  
☒ Subscriber and call history for listed phone number(s); ☒ Cell tower locations/sites for listed phone number(s) and/or ☒ Text messaging for listed phone number(s). Requested phone number(s): 615-554-1583. Dates records are needed: 6/29/09 thru 7/4/09  

I, Charles Robinson, hereby certify that I am a law enforcement officer as defined in Tenn. Code Ann. §39-11-106, and hereby further state as follows: (1) I have reason to believe that a specific criminal offense has been committed or is being committed as identified below; (2) that the production of the requested documents will materially assist in the investigation of such offense and that a sufficient nexus exists between the documents requested and such offense exists because:  

The above phone number belongs to a suspect involved in a homicide/suicide case. This information will assist in establishing the whereabouts of the suspect and the emotional state of the suspect just before the shootings.  

I swear that the foregoing is true to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.  

Charles D. Robinson  
Detective Charles Robinson  

Before me the above Law Enforcement Officer appeared and made oath in due and proper form as to the above facts, this 23rd day of July, 2009.  

Judith W. Watson  
JUDGE  

Original: KEPT UNDER SEAL BY JUDGE
TO: T-Mobile USA, Inc.
4 Sylvan Way
Parsippany, NJ 07054
Telephone # 973-292-8911
Fax # 973-292-8997
Attn: Custodian of Records

Upon sworn application and for good cause shown, this court finds the applicant has presented a reasonable basis for believing as follows: (1) That a specific criminal offense has been committed or is being committed; (2) that production of the requested documents will materially assist in the establishment or investigation of such offense; (3) that there exists a clear and logical nexus between the documents requested and offense committed or being committed; and (4) that the scope of the request is not unreasonable broad or the documents unduly burdensome to produce; and THEREFORE THE DOCUMENTS SHALL BE PRODUCED PURSUANT TO TENN. CODE ANN. §40-17-123. This court also finds pursuant to 18 U.S.C. §2703(d), based upon specific and articulable facts supplied to this Court by the Applicant, that the cell site and geographic information for this number, and such records and stored electronic communications maintained by the service provider, are relevant and material to an ongoing criminal investigation of the specified offenses.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED PURSUANT TO TENN. CODE ANN. §40-17-123 AND 18 U.S.C. §2703(D) TO PRODUCE THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS, DATA, OR OTHER MATERIAL TO THE LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER NAMED BELOW OR HIS/HER DESIGNEE IN THE MANNER REQUESTED: ☑ Subscriber and call history for listed phone number(s); ☑ Cell tower locations/sites for listed phone number(s) and/or ☑ Text messaging for listed phone number(s). Requested phone number(s): 615-334-1583. Dates records are needed: 6/29/09 thru 7/4/09

Such Records shall be provided by ☐ mail delivery or ☑ Facsimile transmission or email NO LATER THAN 14 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF ISSUANCE LISTED BELOW to the address and/or fax number below.

Issued On Application Of:

Name: Charles Robinson (charles.robinson@nashville.gov)
Unit/Precinct: Homicide Division
Street: 200 James Robertson Pkwy
City, State, Zip: Nashville, TN 37201
Phone: 615-862-7560
Fax: 615-880-2842

Issued this 23rd day of July, 2009

BY:

Criminal Court Judge, Davidson County

RETURN OF SERVICE

I certify that on the 23rd day of July, 2009, I served a copy of this subpoena on the custodian by ☐ delivering a true copy of the subpoena to ___________________________ who accepted service for the person named above; ☐ delivery by US Mail, the return receipt showing delivery by the US Postal Service on the date stated above, or ☑ by telephone facsimile to T-Mobile.

(Signature)
TO: T-Mobile USA, Inc.
4 Sylvan Way
Parsippany, NJ 07054
Telephone # 973-292-8911
Fax # 973-292-8697
Attn: Custodian of Records

State of Tennessee
County of Davidson

COURT ORDER FOR DOCUMENTS
And Order for Production of Stored Transactional Records

Upon sworn application and for good cause shown, this court finds the applicant has presented a reasonable basis for believing as follows:(1) that a specific criminal offense has been committed or is being committed; (2) that production of the requested documents will materially assist in the establishment or investigation of such offense; (3) that there exists a clear and logical nexus between the documents requested and offense committed or being committed; and (4) that the scope of the request is not unreasonable broad or the documents unduly burdensome to produce; and THEREFORE THE DOCUMENTS SHALL BE PRODUCED PURSUANT TO TENN. CODE ANN. §40-17-123. This court also finds pursuant to 18 U.S.C. §2703(d), based upon specific and articulable facts supplied to this Court by the Applicant, that the cell site and geographic information for this number, and such records and stored electronic communications maintained by the service provider, are relevant and material to an ongoing criminal investigation of the specified offenses.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED PURSUANT TO TENN. CODE ANN. §40-17-123 AND 18 U.S.C. §2703(D) TO PRODUCE THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS, DATA, OR OTHER MATERIAL TO THE LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER NAMED BELOW OR HIS/HER DESIGNEE IN THE MANNER REQUESTED: ☑ Subscriber and call history for listed phone number(s); ☑ Cell tower locations/sites for listed phone number(s) and/or ☑ Text messaging for listed phone number(s). Requested phone number(s): 613-733-1702. Dates records are needed: 6/30/09 thru 7/5/09

Such Records shall be provided by ☐ mail delivery or ☑ Facsimile transmission or email NO LATER THAN 14 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF ISSUANCE LISTED BELOW to the address and/or fax number below.

Issued On Application Of: Name: Charles Robinson (charles.robinson@nashville.gov)
Unit/Precinct: Homicide Division
Street: 200 James Robertson Pkwy
City, State, Zip: Nashville, TN 37201
Phone: 615-862-7560
Fax: 615-880-2842

Issued this 28th day of July, 2009
BY: [Signature]
Criminal Court Judge, Davidson County

RETURN OF SERVICE
I certify that on the 28th day of July, 2009, I served a copy of this subpoena on the custodian by ☐ delivering a true copy of the subpoena to ☐ leaving a true copy of the subpoena with ☐ delivering by US Mail, the return receipt showing delivery by the US Postal Service on the date stated above, or ☐ by telephone facsimile to T-Mobile.

(Signature)
State of Tennessee  
County of Davidson  

Application for Court Order

Custodian of Records to be Served:  
T-Mobile USA, Inc.  
4 Sylvan Way  
Parsippany, NJ 07054  
Telephone # 973-292-8911  
Fax # 973-292-8697  
Attn: Custodian of Records  

Metro Complaint #: 09-527875  

MATERIALS TO BE PROVIDED:  
☒ Subscriber and call history for listed phone number(s); ☐ Cell tower locations/sites for listed phone number(s) and/or ☐ Text messaging for listed phone number(s). Requested phone number(s): 615-753-1702. Dates records are needed: 6/30/09 thru 7/5/09

I, Charles Robinson, hereby certify that I am a law enforcement officer as defined in Tenn. Code Ann. 49-11-106, and hereby further state as follows: (1) I have reason to believe that a specific criminal offense has been committed or is being committed as identified below; (2) that the production of the requested documents will materially assist in the investigation of such offense and that a sufficient nexus exists between the documents requested and such offense exists because:

The above phone number belongs to an associate of the victim of a homicide/suicide case. This information will assist in establishing the whereabouts of the associate just after the bodies were found.

I swear that the foregoing is true to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.

[Signature]  
Detective Charles Robinson

Before me the above Law Enforcement Officer appeared and made oath in due and proper form as to the above facts, this 28th day of July, 2009.

[Signature]  
JUDGE

Original: KEPT UNDER SEAL BY JUDGE
State of Tennessee
County of Davidson

Application for Court Order

Custodian of Records to be Served:
Cricket
Custodian of Records
10307 Pacific Center Ct.
San Diego, CA 92121-2779
Telephone # 858-882-0997
Fax # 858-882-9237

Metro Complaint #: 09-527875

MATERIALS TO BE PROVIDED:
☒ Subscriber and call history for listed phone number(s); ☒ Cell tower locations/sites for listed phone number(s) and/or ☐ Text messaging for listed phone number(s). Requested phone number(s): 615-753-1702. Dates records are needed: 6/30/09 thru 7/5/09

I, Charles Robinson, hereby certify that I am a law enforcement officer as defined in Tenn. Code Ann. §39-11-106, and hereby further state as follows: (1) I have reason to believe that a specific criminal offense has been committed or is being committed as identified below; (2) that the production of the requested documents will materially assist in the investigation of such offense and that a sufficient nexus exists between the documents requested and such offense exists because:

The above phone number belongs to an associate of the victim of a homicide/suicide case. This information will assist in establishing the whereabouts of the associate just after the bodies were found.

I swear that the foregoing is true to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.

Detective Charles Robinson

Before me the above Law Enforcement Officer appeared and made oath in due and proper form as to the above facts, this 28th day of July, 2009.

JUDGE

Original: KEPT UNDER SEAL BY JUDGE
COURT ORDER FOR DOCUMENTS
And Order for Production of Stored Transactional Records

TO: Cricket
Custodian of Records
10307 Pacific Center Ct.
San Diego, CA 92121-2779
Telephone # 858-882-9097
Fax # 858-882-9237

Upon sworn application and for good cause shown, this court finds the applicant has presented a reasonable basis for believing as follows: (1) that a specific criminal offense has been committed or is being committed; (2) that production of the requested documents will materially assist in the establishment or investigation of such offense; (3) that there exists a clear and logical nexus between the documents requested and offense committed or being committed; and (4) that the scope of the request is not unreasonable broad or the documents unduly burdensome to produce; and THEREFORE THE DOCUMENTS SHALL BE PRODUCED PURSUANT TO TENN. CODE ANN. §40-17-123. This court also finds pursuant to 18 U.S.C. §2703(d), based upon specific and articulable facts supplied to this Court by the Applicant, that the cell site and geographic information for this number, and such records and stored electronic communications maintained by the service provider, are relevant and material to an ongoing criminal investigation of the specified offenses.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED PURSUANT TO TENN. CODE ANN. §40-17-123 AND 18 U.S.C. §2703(D) TO PRODUCE THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS, DATA, OR OTHER MATERIAL TO THE LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICER NAMED BELOW OR HIS/HER DESIGNEE IN THE MANNER REQUESTED: ☑ Subscriber and call history for listed phone number(s); ☑ Cell tower locations/sites for listed phone number(s) and/or ☑ Text messaging for listed phone number(s). Requested phone number(s): 615-753-1702. Dates records are needed: 6/30/09 thru 7/5/09

Such Records shall be provided by ☐ mail delivery or ☑ Facsimile transmission or email NO LATER THAN 14 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF ISSUANCE LISTED BELOW to the address and/or fax number below.

Issued On Application Of:
Name: Charles Robinson (charles.robinson@nashville.gov)
Unit/Precinct: Homicide Division
Street: 200 James Robertson Pkwy
City, State, Zip: Nashville, TN 37201
Phone: 615-862-7560
Fax: 615-880-2842

Issued this 28th day of July, 2009

BY:  [Signature]
Criminal Court Judge, Davidson County

RETURN OF SERVICE
I certify that on the 28th day of July, 2009, I served a copy of this subpoena on the custodian by ☑ delivering a true copy of the subpoena to , ☑ leaving a true copy of the subpoena with , ☑ who accepted service for the person named above, ☑deliver by US Mail, the return receipt showing delivery by the US Postal Service on the date stated above, or ☑ by telephone facsimile to [Signature]
TO: T-Mobile USA, Inc.

ATTENTION: Subpoena Compliance

FAX NUMBER: 973-2928697

TRANSMISSION DATE: 7/23/09

☐ FOR YOUR INFORMATION
☐ REQUESTED INFORMATION
☒ OTHER: Judicial Subpoena(s)!!!!!!!

FROM: Tiffany Hansen

FAX TELEPHONE NUMBER 615: [redacted]

CALL TELEPHONE NUMBER(S) 615: [redacted]

REMARKS: Two court orders

TOTAL NUMBER OF PAGES INCLUDING THIS SHEET: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Station ID</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 23</td>
<td>1:51PM</td>
<td>Fax Sent</td>
<td>919732928697</td>
<td>1:19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McNair, Steve
Nashville, TN 37215
10-52/64
Nashville, TN 37201

living room (caouch)
victim shot with pistol

Sgt Nicholson

PERSON(S) REPORTING OTHER THAN VICTIM

Sahel Jenny Kazemi
Wayne Neeley
Robert Gaddy

Del Robinson, Del Tarkington, LL Taylor, Det Roland, CST Felicia Evans, Ll Darrell Ryan, Sgt John Nicholson

Victim's, weapons, scene
Inv F Evans
ID was requested to the scene at [redacted] to assist patrol in processing the scene of an apparent homicide incident involving two victims. Upon arrival MEDCOM and patrol were on the scene. The scene was secured by patrol and I was briefed by Det. Anderson. Sgt. John Nicholson (on-call supervisor) was notified and briefed with the current status of the scene. At the time of discovery it was not known the actual resident or tenant of the apartment. According to Det. Anderson a search warrant or consent would be needed prior to processing the scene. The scene was cleared and I photographed the exterior parking area to show the vehicles present at the time of processing. At this time a subject inside apartment #3 (Kent Williams) stated that he discovered an apparent bullet strike in his apartment and believed it came from apartment #4. Mr. Williams gave permission to enter his apartment and the projectile was photographed and recovered. Once consent was received via Lt. Pat Taylor the homicide scene was processed.
On this date at approximately 1400 hours I was notified by Ofc William Kirby that Steve McNair and an unknown female had been shot and were deceased at [redacted]. I advised Ofc Kirby that he will be working over on the scene. I notified and called in CST Felicia Evans, advising her of the information that I had at the time. I met CST F. Evans at the 501 and we gathered and transported the Panoscan equipment to the scene.

Upon arrival I was briefed by Detective Charles Robinson. I learned that Mr McNair and a female, believed to be Sahoi Jenny Kazemi (later verified), were deceased in [redacted]. Mr. McNair was sitting on a couch and was shot at least once in the head. Ms Kazemi was lying on the floor near the couch. One projectile traveled through the wall and was in the neighbor's apartment (apt #3). Officers had secured and cleared the apartment (#4), then backed out of the apartment and were waiting for consent from the owner, Mr. Cardwell. Three citizens, friends of Mr McNair, had been through the apartment prior to police arrival.

Ofc. Kirby had already taken exterior photographs of the parking area and around the building. I directed Ofc. Kirby and CST F. Evans to process the neighbor's apartment and recover the projectile. I setup the Panoscan and conducted a scan of the parking area near the scene. I called and advised Lt. Ryan of the situation.

Upon consent to enter #4, at Lt. Ryan's direction, I directed Ofc. Kirby to vacuum the entry way and around the victims for trace evidence. I also directed Ofc. Kirby to swab the interior doors for DNA evidence. I directed CST F. Evans to photograph the interior scene. I located the incident commander and requested, and received, the supplement specifying the names of the officers that had cleared the scene. Once the trace evidence collection was complete I entered the scene. I observed Mr. McNair sitting on the couch leaned over on his left side. I observed a small wound in his right temple area. Two holes, believed to be bullet holes, could also be seen through his shirt. Ms. Kazemi was on the floor near Mr. McNair's feet, between the couch and the ottoman. Both victims had large amounts of reddish brown staining on them. Two holes, believed to be bullet holes, were above the couch. I observed a cartridge case near the television on the living room floor. A second cartridge case located on the dining room floor. Three addition cases were located in the living room corner behind an end table near the couch.

I setup the Panoscan and conducted a scan of the living room area of the apartment. I cleared the weapon found under Ms. Kazemi's body. Seven rounds were located in the magazine; one round was in the chamber of the weapon. I assisted in locating two projectiles from inside the couch. I assisted in locating the projectile from the wall. I processed the door leading to the garage for latents. I secured and left the scene at 2355 hrs.
I received a call from Sgt. Nicholson on 7/4/09 at approximately 2050. He asked that I report as soon as possible to a shooting death call at ________________. I arrived at approximately 2210. Upon arriving, I was directed by Lt. Ryan to process the back storm door, back door, and kitchen counters for latent prints. I did so, and I collected latent prints from the door. I then processed the front door and storm door and collected additional latent prints from the front door. I also processed the garage door opener pad in the downstairs garage and the exterior of the refrigerator. I did not collect latent prints from those surfaces.
I arrived at the scene at approximately 1400 hours. Myself and Officer Kirby did a walk through with Officer Sullivan and Detective Anderson. I observed two subjects in the living room. Both apparently deceased. The male subject was on the couch with what appeared to be gun shot wounds to chest and head. The female subject was on the floor in front of the couch deceased. I saw a spent casing somewhat near the inside front entrance. I also saw some casing(s) behind the right side couch end table. Myself and Detective Anderson did a walk through the upstairs area. I observed nothing unusual in the up stair living area. I observed no signs of struggle though out the residence. I also observed no forced entry or items ransacked. I was shown a bullet strike by the next door neighbor. At least one bullet entered his apartment and landed on the floor near his reclining chair. I did not see any other strike marks. I reported my assessment of the scene to Sergeant Nicholson. I did not assist with the processing of the scene.
I vacuumed the front doorway leading into the apartment (inside and outside) prior to entering the apartment. I also vacuumed the area around both victims for possible evidence prior to processing the scene. I swabbed, for possible DNA evidence, the interior door handles leading to the deck, garage and front door. A 9mm casing was noted on the floor of the living room just inside the front door. Another shell casing was located on the dining room floor coming from the living room. The victims were found in the living room in the area on the couch. Two projectile strikes were noted just above and behind the couch. The male subject (later identified as McNair) was in a sitting position on the couch. The male victim (McNair) had two gunshot wounds to the chest and one gunshot wound to the head. The female subject (later identified as Kazemi) was laying on the floor at the feet of McNair and had what appeared to be a gunshot to the head. A pair of black sandals were also noted on the floor near the couch along with a set of keys on the couch. A leather type purse was at the feet of the female subject. Another purse was located in a small bathroom adjacent to the living room.

The victims were discovered by a friend (Wayne Neeley) who also had access to the apartment. There was no sign of forced entry to any door. Three more shell casings were located behind a table at the end of the couch. At this time a weapon was not visible but later found when the female subject was moved. A pistol (9mm Jennings) was later found beneath the female victim. Once the scene was photographed and processed the medical examiners office was notified.

I was requested to make a crime scene diagram of the scene. The apartment had three floors and all floors were diagrammed. The evidence was labeled with markers and measured into the diagram prior to collecting the evidence. The female victim had an entry and exit wound to her head. The projectile recovered from the adjacent apartment (apt#3) was believed to have exited the female subject’s head and entered the wall behind the couch (strike#1). The projectile strike had what appeared to be blood and hair around the strike. A sample was collected of the hair and blood. A projectile was recovered from the wall behind the couch to the left of McNair (strike#2). Two projectiles were recovered from the couch.

An NFL playbook was discovered during a search of the dining room area and was recovered for safekeeping at the request of Lt. Taylor.

Det. Roland requested ID collect weapons from the vehicles of two subjects that also had access to the apartment. I collected a .32 Keltec pistol s/n 93181 with 7rds from Mr. Neeley’s 2005 Nissan Titan and a 9mm Desert Eagle s/n 31317914 with 15rds from Mr. Robert Gaddy’s 2005 Infiniti.

Once all of evidence was collected from the scene, I transported the evidence to the ID office for processing.
7/6/09  1100 hrs.
ID Lab 501 2nd Ave. N.

I took keys from evidence collected from the homicide scene to gain access to the Cadillac Escalade that was also in the Lab to be processed for evidence. The keys were left with the vehicle when it left the Lab.

Keys to the Lincoln Navigator was brought to the ID Lab by Mr. Bradford Forrest Duran, D.O.B. 3/3/72. The keys to the Lincoln was also left with the vehicle.

See lab reports for processing information on vehicles.
On 7-9-09 at approximately 0815 hrs. I collected two carpet pieces from the basement garage area that were cut from the crime scene by cleaning personnel. Det. Norris Tarkington was present and directed me to the location of the bags. I removed the carpet pieces and transported them to the ID lab for drying purposes.
I was called out to assist in the investigation of a 10-52/10-64 at [redacted]. While en route, I talked with Sgt. Nicholson and suggested that he have someone document all entry points, do vacuuming from the main entry door up to and surrounding the victim's and to collect DNA swabbings from all interior door handles and any other suitable surfaces. He advised they were waiting consent and would start when that was obtained.

I arrived on the scene at approximately 1715 hours and met with Sgt. Nicholson who informed me that the consent had just been obtained and that the processing had begun. After all DNA swabbings and vacuuming had been done, I entered the scene. Upon entry, I immediately observed the victim's to my left on the couch and floor in front of the couch. I saw a spent cartridge case on the living room floor in front of the TV and another on the floor in the dining room. Around the victims there was a lot of what appeared to be blood on the furniture and floor.

A brief walk through the residence showed nothing other than normal living conditions. There were no apparent signs of struggle nor any signs of forced entry.

While awaiting the arrival of the Medical Examiner, I discussed with Don Aaron the need to have all photos from this scene to be placed under restriction due to the nature of the victim and the media coverage.

I assisted in taking measurements for diagrams inside the residence on the main floor and in looking for additional evidence. I assisted in the recovery of one projectile from the interior wall.

See individual technician's reports for their involvement in this investigation. See property sheets for evidence collected.

I, Steve McNair, endorse and verify the information contained herein.

Lt. Darrell Ryan

Date/Time: 7/5/09 0600

Employee No: 44861

Radio Call Sign: 3603

Cleared by Exception:

[N/A] Clear (Low Solvability)

[Unfounded]

[Extradition Declared]

Refused to Cooperate

Juvenile No Charge

[Clear Jay Officer]

[Prosecution Deferred]

[Refused to Cooperate]

[Refused to Cooperate]

[Refused to Cooperate]
At approx. 1030 hours this date I was contacted by Lt. Pat Taylor of the homicide section. He advised that the weapons involved in this incident were needing to be picked up by detectives so that they could be transported directly to the TBI lab for processing.

I went to the secured lab and located all firearms evidence awaiting processing in this case. I prepared the evidence from inside Apartment 4 for transport by placing both evidence security strips and bio-hazard strips on all packaging material. My initials, "DR", were placed on the edges of the security tape. A property slip was completed and the evidence was turned over to Det. Charles Robinson at 1205 hours 7/6/09.

Other firearms evidence that was collected outside of Apartment 4 was already packed with property slip attached. These items were transferred as well at the same time.
ON 7-28-09 at 0915 hrs. I submitted two pieces of carpet to the property room that had been collected from [redacted]. The carpet pieces were saturated with blood and had been allowed to dry at the ID lab.
I arrived on the scene to assist Ofc. Bill Kirby and was briefed by Detective Charles Robinson as to what was known at the time. McNair and Kazemi were found deceased inside the living room of apt #4, both with apparent gunshot wounds. At least three people, Wayne Neeley, "Gaddy," and "Rob" had been inside the residence after the shooting incident and prior to police arrival. I learned that a projectile had traveled through the living room wall of apt #4 and came to rest on the living room floor of apt #3. I then spoke with the resident of apt #3, Mr. Kent Williams (redacted) who gave verbal consent to enter and process his living room area. The projectile entered through the corner of the west living room wall and came to rest on the floor beside a chair. I made a rough sketch of the living room and took measurements for a diagram to be completed at a later time.

I was advised by Ofc. Kirby that photographs had already been taken of the exterior of the scene to include the parking lot and all vehicles in the vicinity. I took additional photographs to document the condo exterior, rear gated courtyard and all doors and windows. It should be noted that the back door in the dining room was found unlocked as was the door leading to the garage. I learned after speaking with Detectives that Mr. Neeley advised the front door was locked and he had to use his key to make entry upon his arrival. No forced entry was evident on any doors or windows into the residence. I then entered apt #4 to photograph the interior. I observed McNair sitting slumped to his left side on the couch. He appeared to have a gunshot wound to the right side of his head and two additional gunshot wounds to his chest. Kazemi was lying faced down on the floor at McNairs feet in a pool of what appeared to be blood. Her arms and hands were tucked underneath her body. A 9mm cartridge case was located on the living room floor near the television and a second 9mm cartridge case was found on the dining room floor.

Two projectile strike marks were present in the wall behind the living room couch. Photographs were taken documenting all evidence that was known at the time. I also took pictures of the garage, which included a trash can full of alcohol bottles, and the two upstairs bedrooms. Nothing remarkable was found in the first bedroom. An "Amp" energy drink can and "Dailey's" water bottle were present on the night stand in the rear bedroom and were collected as evidence.

Once the residence interior was documented, I searched drawers and closets for any additional evidence. Three cell phones were found in the living room end table drawers along with a Baltimore Ravens playbook. The phones were photographed and released to Detective Danny Satterfield at 1950 hours. The playbook was collected to be secured in the property room. Three additional 9mm cartridge cases were found behind the end table and were photographed, marked, and collected as evidence.
The medical examiner, Dr. Feng Li arrived on the scene to examine the victim's bodies. I took several photographs documenting the position of the bodies as well as the location of the gunshot wounds. A pistol was found underneath Kazemi's body near her hands. I collected the weapon, a Jennings 9mm (1482176), photographed, and assisted Sgt. Nicholson in downloading it. A 9mm cartridge was located in the chamber and the magazine contained seven (7) 9mm cartridges. After closer examination of Kazemi's body, a gunshot wound was located in her head. Once McNair's body was removed from the couch and examined it was learned that both shots to his chest had exited into the couch. The gunshot wound to his head did not appear to have exited (pending further examination and autopsy).

After the victim's bodies were removed from the scene, I inserted trajectory rods into the two strike marks present in the living room wall. I then used a laser to show the approximate path traveled by the projectiles. Photographs were taken to document the possible trajectory. The couch was then searched for ballistic evidence. Two strike marks were found in the middle back cushion and two projectile were recovered from the couch interior (see photographs). Sections of the living room wall around the strike marks were cut out and removed to search for the final projectile. It was recovered from the strike mark nearest the front door. What appeared to be strands of hair and blood spatter was located above the strike mark nearest the dining room. The hair was collected and a swab was made of the spatter material.

Two purses were present inside the residence. One in the downstairs bathroom and the other from under Kazemi's feet. Both were collected as evidence. I also collected beer bottles from the kitchen trash can and garage trash can. A key to a Cadillac vehicle was found on the couch and a pair of black flip flops were located next to it on the floor. Both were collected as evidence. Once all evidence was collected, I took pictures of all damage caused from processing. A photo was also taken of the Biohazard warning that was posted on the front door. I then departed the scene at 2340 hours to return to the ID office and complete paperwork related to this case. All evidence was secured in the ID lab for additional processing and all photos were downloaded to the Homicide file.
7/07/09 1600
501 2nd Ave N

On this date and time I processed the following items collected from the [redacted] crime scene:

"Dailley's" water bottle from master bedroom night stand - Latent prints developed
"Amp" energy drink can from master bedroom night stand - Latent prints developed
Styrofoam cup from living room end table beside couch - No latent prints developed
Three (3) "Michelob Ultra" bottles from garage trash can - Latent prints developed from one bottle only
"Smirnoff" vodka bottle from garage trash can - Latent prints developed
"Bud Light" bottle from kitchen trash can - No latent prints developed
"Michelob Ultra" bottle from kitchen trash can - No latent prints developed
"Cranberry Ocean Spray" bottle from kitchen trash can - No latent prints developed

The items were then sealed and turned into the property room at 1958 hours.
Offense: Homicide
Date: 7/8/09
Victim: Steve McNair
Subject(s): Unknown
Detective/Officer Making Request: Det. Tarkin

Received From: Scene
Date: 7/4/09

Items Examined & Processed:
Item # 1 2007 Cadillac Escalade, VIN #
Item # 2 2007 Lincoln Navigator, VIN #

Processes & Results:
Item # 1 Photograph and search vehicle. See Evidence log for items collected.
Item # 2 Photograph and search vehicle. See Evidence log for items collected

Disposition: Items # 1 and # 2 were towed to the Metro Impound Lot.
Items collected from the vehicles were turned in to the Property Section

Laboratory Technician
Robinson, Charles (MNPD)

From: Johnson, Brian (MNPD)
Sent: Tuesday, July 21, 2009 8:07 AM
To: Taylor, Patrick J. (MNPD); Postiglione, Patrick (MNPD); Robinson, Charles (MNPD)
Subject: Fw: Cpn# 09-527875 / 10-52,64

FYI

From: Morris, Danny (MNPD)
To: Blackburn, Tony (MNPD); Huggins, Damian J. (MNPD); Johnson, Brian (MNPD); Reeves, Lisa (MNPD)
Cc: Russell, Brenda C. (MNPD); Evans, Felicia (MNPD); Hooper, Julia (MNPD); Polk, Dorise (MNPD); Roller, Karl (MNPD)
Sent: Tue Jul 21 08:03:55 2009
Subject: Cpn# 09-527875 / 10-52,64

Matter of Record

Latents developed by: CST F. Evans, TIS

Latent Examiner: B. Russell

Subject: Sahel Kazemi
OCA#: 413254
Prints lifted from: "Daily's" water bottle, "AMP" energy drink can

Subject: Steve L. McNair
OCA#: 289198
Print lifted from: "Smirnoff" vodka bottle

Reports available in LCM

Danny Morris
Latent Supervisor
MNPD
Identification Division
615.862-7435

7/21/2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
<th>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm Caliber (#1)</td>
<td>$100 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm Caliber (#2)</td>
<td>$20 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm Caliber (#3)</td>
<td>$20 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm Caliber (#4)</td>
<td>$10 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm Caliber (#5)</td>
<td>$5 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Projectiles from 105</td>
<td>$1 x 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Projectiles from 7.62</td>
<td>$0.25 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm Cartridge from weapon</td>
<td>$0.10 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Magazine for weapon</td>
<td>$0.56 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jennings Model 442 76</td>
<td>$0.01 x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9mm Cartridges</td>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PROPERTY/EVIDENCE REPORT**

**METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT**

**NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE**

**COMPLAINT NUMBER**

09-527875  C  Sector

**DATE & TIME SEIZED**

7/6/09  1120

**FOR PROPERTY SECTION ONLY**

**PROPERTY STORAGE LOCATION**

**ADDRESS WHERE RECOVERED**

501 2nd Ave. N.  ID Lab

**CHARGE (S)**

Homicide

**DEFENDANT (1)**


**DEFENDANT (2)**


**DEFENDANT (3)**


**DEFENDANT (4)**


**OWN/PROPERTY VICTIM**

Steve McNair

**ADDRESS**


**TELEPHONE**


- [ ] Found Property
- [ ] Personal Property
- [X] Evidence
- [ ] Stolen Property
- [ ] Seized for Forfeiture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Purse belonging to Sahel Kazemi w/ credit and debit cards, receipts</td>
<td>$100 x (1) = 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tn D.L.</td>
<td>$30 x (1) = 30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arizona D.L. to Andrea Nicole Lawrence</td>
<td>$10 x (1) = 10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

$116.98

**Tim Matthews**

Officer's Signature  7/6/09

Owner Notified  [ ] Yes  [ ] No  Phone  [ ] Mail  By  

**PROPERTY SECTION'S COPY**
**METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT**
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

**PROPERTY/EVIDENCE REPORT**
M.P.D. FORM 110 (Rev 02/90)
G.A.E.A 02.21.45.11

**COMPLAINT NUMBER**
09-527825

**DATE & TIME SEIZED**
7-4-09

**PROPERTY STORAGE LOCATION**
1205

**OFFICER’S NAME**
W. Kirby

**EMPLOYEE NUMBER**
54268

**ADDRESS WHERE RECOVERED**

**CHARGES**
10:52/64

**DEFENDANT (1)**

**DEFENDANT (2)**

**DEFENDANT (3)**

**DEFENDANT (4)**

**OWNER / VICTIM**
Steve McNeer

**ADDRESS**

**TELEPHONE**

---

**FOUND PROPERTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Keltec .32 med P-32</td>
<td>$100x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm 93181</td>
<td>$50x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>magazine from above weapon</td>
<td>$20x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>.32 cal</td>
<td>$10x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm Desert Eagle</td>
<td>$5x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9mm 31319764</td>
<td>$1x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>magazine for above weapon</td>
<td>$20x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>9mm rounds from magazine</td>
<td>$10x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>black holster for 9mm DG</td>
<td>$50x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROPERTY CUSTODIAN**

**DATE**
7-4-05

**OFFICER’S SIGNATURE**

Steve McNeer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
<th>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dallas water bottle</td>
<td>$100 X 1</td>
<td>Secured in ID lab for processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anno drink can</td>
<td>$50 X 1</td>
<td>7-04 @ 2355 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Syrup ton</td>
<td>$20 X 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Michelob Ultra bottles (1)</td>
<td>$10 X 1</td>
<td>Turned in property room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pair black flip flops</td>
<td>$5 X 1</td>
<td>7-09 @ 1958 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yellow purse + contents</td>
<td>$1 X 1</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tan + black purse + contents</td>
<td>$25 X 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andlight bottle</td>
<td>$1.19 X 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Michelob Ultra bottle</td>
<td>$0.55 X 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cranberry Ocean Spray bottle</td>
<td>$0.01 X 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$132.21</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Complaint Information
- **Complaint Number:** 09-527875
- **Date & Time:** 7-09-09
- **Officer's Name:** W. Kirby
- **Employee Number:** 54268
- **Address Where Recovered:**
- **Charge(s):** Murder/Suicide

### Defendant Information
- **Defendant (1):**
- **Defendant (2):**
- **Defendant (3):**
- **Defendant (4):**

### Owner/ Victim
- **Name:** Steve M. Bair
- **Address:**
- **Telephone:**

### Evidence and Property Details
- **Found Property:**
- **Personal Property:**
- **Evidence:**
- **Stolen Property:**
- **Seized for Forfeiture:**

#### Quantity | Description | Currency Only | Property Section Only
--- | --- | --- | ---
2 | Caster Pieces | $10.00 | 

- $5.00
- $25.00
- $10.00
- $5.00
- $1.00
- Total

### Signature
- **Officer's Signature:**
- **Date:** 7-09-09
- **Property Custodian:** R. M. Riddle
- **Date:** 6-7-2009

---

[AutoFiles.org](http://www.AutoFiles.org)

Metropolitan Nashville Police Department, Ordinance BL2005-1126. 20,000 Copies, December 2008. This public document was purchased at a cost of $0.05 per copy.
STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON

I, _______________________, HEREBY MAKE OATH THAT I AM THE TRUE OWNER AND PERSON
ENTITLED TO POSSESSION OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME THIS ________ DAY OF __________________________, 19________

____________________________
NOTARY

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES __________________________

[ ] CONTACTED BY PHONE _____________ [ ] LETTER MAILED TO OWNER _____________
Def. Name 1:          Warrant #1:
Def. Name 2:          Warrant #2:
Def. Name 3:          Warrant #3:
Def. Name 4:          Warrant #4:
Victim:               Owner:
Address:              City/ST/Zip:
Prop.Type:            Phone:
Brand/Make:           NIC Code:
Description 1:        RelateCase#:
                      1 SEALED BAG SAID TO CONTAIN: 1 DISPOSABLE KODAK CAMERA
Description 2:        1 GREENVILLE, MISS POLICE BADGE; 1 DVD-RW; 1 BLACKHAWK
Tech Notes 1:         HOLSTER; 2 HANDCUFF CASES; 1 PAIR OF CUFF; 1 WALLET WITH
Tech Notes 2:         TN HANDGUN PERMIT; 3 TN PERMITS; 1 GREENVILLE MISS POLICE ID
Bar Code#: F0059807  Complaint #: 2009527875  Date of Off: 07/06/2009
Propty. Loc: B-104  Lab Number:  Offcr: MATTHEWS*TIM L
Charges: HOMICIDE
Loc Recovd: 501 2ND AVE.N

Def. Name 1:  Warrant #1:
Def. Name 2:  Warrant #2:
Def. Name 3:  Warrant #3:
Def. Name 4:  Warrant #4:
Victim: MCNAIR, STEVE
Address: Owner:
          City/ST/Zip:
          Phone:
Prop. Type: HANDGUN  Serial #: BCT4570S
Brand/Make: GLC
Descrip 1: CAL/9 MOD/19 TYP/PI CLR/BLK BRL/4
Descrip 2: 1 MAGAZINE, 15 LIVE 9MM BULLETS
Tech Notes1:
Tech Notes2:
### Last Transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Station ID</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27</td>
<td>11:39AM</td>
<td>Fax Sent</td>
<td>98627058</td>
<td>0:22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

Image on Fax Send Report is set to On

An image of page 1 will appear here for faxes that are sent as Scan and Fax.
METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Nashville, Tennessee

09-527875
COMPLAINT NO
DATE: 8/27/09

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON

I, Det. Charles Robinson, HEREBY AUTHORIZE THE RELEASE OF THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

9mm Desert Eagle, SN: 31317914, magazine, rounds

IN POSSESSION OF THE METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT, NASHVILLE DAVIDSON COUNTY, TENNESSEE

TO: NAME  Robert Gaddy  
ADDRESS  Hendersonville, TN 37075  
DRIVERS LICENSE NO  09444969  
PHONE NO  

WHO IS THE OWNER OR PERSON ENTITLED TO POSSESSION OF SAID PROPERTY

☑ HOLD ALL ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE
 ☐ DESTROY ALL ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

Charles D. Robinson  66864
OFFICER'S SIGNATURE  EMPLOYEE NO

FOR PROPERTY AND EVIDENCE USE ONLY-

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON

I, __________________________, HEREBY MAKE OATH THAT I AM THE TRUE OWNER AND PERSON
ENTITLED TO POSSESSION OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME THIS _______ DAY OF ________________________, 2019

______________________________
NOTARY

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES

[ ] CONTACTED BY PHONE _______ DATE
[ ] LETTER MAILED TO OWNER _______ DATE
**Last Transaction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Station ID</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 17</td>
<td>12:49PM</td>
<td>Fax Sent</td>
<td>98627058</td>
<td>0:21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

Image on Fax Send Report is set to On

An image of page 1 will appear here for faxes that are sent as Scan and Fax.
METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Nashville, Tennessee

09-527825
COMPLAINT NO.

DATE: 7/17/09

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON

I, Det. Charles Robinson, hereby authorize the release of the following property:

Wallet including contents; Credit Cards (Visa, MC, American Express); Cash

IN POSSESSION OF THE METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT, NASHVILLE DAVIDSON COUNTY, TENNESSEE

TO: NAME Michele McNair
ADDRESS Nashville, TN 37215

WHO IS THE OWNER OR PERSON ENTITLED TO POSSESSION OF SAID PROPERTY.

[ ] HOLD ALL ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE
[ ] DESTROY ALL ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE

Charles D. Rojas
OFFICER'S SIGNATURE

66864
EMPLOYEE NO.

FOR PROPERTY AND EVIDENCE USE ONLY

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON

I, ___________________________________________________________________, hereby make oath that I am the true owner and person

ENTITLED TO POSSESSION OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME THIS _____ DAY OF ________________________, 19_____.

________________________________________________________________________

NOTARY

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES

________________________________________________________________________

[ ] CONTACTED BY PHONE
DATE

[ ] LETTER MAILED TO OWNER
DATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Station ID</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 20</td>
<td>1:29PM</td>
<td>Fax Sent</td>
<td>98627082</td>
<td>0:23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

Image on Fax Send Report is set to On

An image of page 1 will appear here for faxes that are sent as Scan and Fax.
TO: Vehicle Impound Section

The undersigned, this date __7/20/09__, hereby authorizes the release of:

X  (1) Vehicle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>Escalade</td>
<td>SUV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Contents

ATTENTION: If complete release is authorized, both (1) & (2) must be checked/completed. If only one of the above is checked, then only that release is authorized.

Impounded By:  ____ Bowling
Name of Impounding Member

Held By: __CID/Homicide__
Name of Division / Section / Unit Authorizing Hold

Released By: __Charles Robinson__
Name/Signature of Releasing Member

To the Custody of:

Name: __Sue Hudson Old Hickory Credit Union__
Address: __Old Hickory, TN__

Who was notified of the release: ( ) in person, ( ) by mail, or (X) by telephone on __7/20/09 13:12:40__. Date / Time

hereby accept receipt of the above described vehicle and/or its contents, and acknowledge the condition thereof meets my approval.

Signature of Person Taking Custody  Date/Time

Signature of Witnessing Member  Date/Time
Metropolitan Police Department

Vehicle Hold Report

Nashville, Tennessee

Incident Number
09-527225

VR-1047054

Log-054838

To: Vehicle Impound Section

Date: 07/04/09 Time: 1747

Vehicle Information:

Year Make Body Type Color Tag State VIN

2nd Ave S. & Leg Ave.

(Location Towed From Address or Intersection)

I HEREBY AUTHORIZE / REQUEST FURTHER DETENTION OF SAID VEHICLE FOR SUBSEQUENT INVESTIGATION BECAUSE I HAVE REASON TO BELIEVE:

☐ The vehicle is stolen;

☐ At time of impoundment was the vehicle reported stolen? ☐ Yes ☐ No

☐ The vehicle has been involved in a hit and run accident.

☐ The vehicle has been involved in the transportation of a controlled substance (illegal drugs), or such other raw materials, products and equipment as may be used in the manufacture, compounding, processing, delivering, importing or exporting of controlled substances. (Describe specific involvement in narrative)

☐ The vehicle has been involved in the transportation of stolen property, untaxed whiskey, or such other property that makes the vehicle subject to lawful detention. (Describe specific involvement in narrative)

☐ The vehicle has otherwise been involved in a felony offense and such action is necessary to effect gathering or security of evidence. (Describe specific involvement in narrative)

Hold for Investigative Unit/Division (required): Cold Case

Investigator or Officer assigned to incident (If known): LT. Johnson - 51480

Is this vehicle subject to seizure or forfeiture process? ☑ Yes ☐ No If Yes, notice of the seizure or forfeiture warrant being obtained must be delivered to the Vehicle Impound Section within seven days.

Narrative: (Detailed reason for requesting “hold,” giving names of persons arrested, suspects known, warrants obtained/outstanding, witnesses, description & value of property involved, etc. MUST include details that provide sufficient legal basis to hold property Directions to “See Case File,” are not sufficient.)

Cold Case

Cold Case

D. Bauling / 429B / 020456

LT. Johnson / 51480

Officer Completing Report / Assignment / (ENO)

( ) Supervisor Approving “Hold” / (ENO)

(Print Legibly)

(Print Legibly)

The vehicle described above will be held by the Vehicle Impound Section for up to 72 hours from the time of impoundment, pending further notification from you. Failure to notify this section to extend the detention period will amount to implied consent to release the vehicle after the 72 hour period.

M. Strohl / L. Card 534777

Commander, Vehicle Impound Section 07/07/09 1835

Date / Time
Metropolitan Police Department

Vehicle Hold Report

Nashville, Tennessee

To: Vehicle Impound Section

Date: 07/04/09  Time: 1751

Vehicle Information:

Year  Make  Body Type  Color  Tag  State  VIN
07  LINCOLN  NAVI  BK  TN  G6N334

(Location Towed From- Address or Intersection)

I HEREBY AUTHORIZE / REQUEST FURTHER DETENTION OF SAID VEHICLE FOR SUBSEQUENT INVESTIGATION BECAUSE I HAVE REASON TO BELIEVE:

☐ The Vehicle is stolen;  
At time of impoundment was the vehicle reported stolen? (  ) Yes (  ) No

☐ The Vehicle has been involved in a hit and run accident.

☐ The Vehicle has been involved in the transportation of a controlled substance (illegal drugs), or such other raw materials, products and equipment as may be used in the manufacturing, compounding, processing, delivering, importing or exporting of controlled substances. (Describe specific involvement in narrative)

☐ The Vehicle has been involved in the transportation of stolen property, untaxed whiskey, or such other property that makes the vehicle subject to lawful detention. (Describe specific involvement in narrative)

☐ The Vehicle has otherwise been involved in a felony offense and such action is necessary to effect gathering or security of evidence. (Describe specific involvement in narrative)

Hold for Investigative Unit/Division (required): COLD CASE

Investigator or Officer assigned to incident (If known): LT. Soto

Is this vehicle subject to seizure or forfeiture process? [ ] Yes [ ] No If Yes, notice of the seizure or forfeiture warrant being obtained must be delivered to the Vehicle Impound Section within seven days.

Narrative: (Detailed reason for requesting "hold," giving names of persons arrested, suspects known, warrants obtained/outstanding, witnesses, description & value of property involved, etc. MUST include details that provide sufficient legal basis to hold property. Directions to "See Case File," are not sufficient.)

COLD CASE

DeBowling / 423B / 023438  Johnson / 51480
Officer Completing Report / Assignment / (ENO)  Supervisor Approving "Hold" / (ENO)
(Print Legibly)

The vehicle described above will be held by the Vehicle Impound Section for up to 72 hours from the time of impoundment, pending further notification from you. Failure to notify this section to extend the detention period will amount to implied consent to release the vehicle after the 72 hour period.

N. Strobel / C. Call  591474
Commander, Vehicle Impound Section  07/04/09  1855
Date / Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Station ID</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 7</td>
<td>5:20PM</td>
<td>Fax Sent</td>
<td>98627082</td>
<td>0:36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

Image on Fax Send Report is set to On

An image of page 1 will appear here for faxes that are sent as Scan and Fax.
Vehicle Release Report
MPD Form 236
Revised 8/98

TO: Vehicle Impound Section

The undersigned, this date 7/07/09, hereby authorizes the release of:

(1) Vehicle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Navigator</td>
<td>SUV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Contents

ATTENTION: If complete release is authorized, both (1) & (2) must be checked/completed.
If only one of the above is checked, then only that release is authorized.

Impounded By: O. Bowling 7/04/09 1747 hr.
Name of Impounding Member

Held By: Investigative, Homicide
Name of Division, Section, Unit Authorizing Hold

Released By: Charles D. Robinson 7/07/09 1711 hr.
Name/Signature of Releasing Member

To the Custody of:

Name: Michelle McNair
Address: Nashville, TN 37215

Who was notified of the release: ( ) in person, ( ) by mail, or (X) by telephone on 7/07/09 1720 hr.

I hereby accept receipt of the above described vehicle and/or its contents, and acknowledge the condition thereof meets my approval.

Signature of Person Taking Custody Date/Time

Signature of Witnessing Member Date/Time
Articles Released for
Steve L. McNair
Case Number: MEC09-1284
Complaint Number: 09-527875

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Recovered By</th>
<th>Recovered Date</th>
<th>Placed Into Evidence By</th>
<th>Placed Into Evidence Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bullet</td>
<td>from left ear</td>
<td>Feng Li, M.D.,</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J.D., Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OSR Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>pulled from head</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Released By: Jennifer McKenzie
Released To: Agency - Metro Nashville Police Department, Det. Char
Date Released: 07/05/2009

[Signatures]

Released To

[Signatures]

Technician/Investigator
Articles Released for
Saheb Kazemi
Case Number: MEC09-1283
Complaint Number: 09-527875

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Recovered By</th>
<th>Recovered Date</th>
<th>Placed Into Evidence By</th>
<th>Placed Into Evidence Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GSR kit</td>
<td>FROM RIGHT AND LEFT HANDS</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>FROM HEAD</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Released By: Melanie Byrd
Released To: Agency - Metro Nashville Police Department, CHARLES
Date Released: 07/05/2009

\[\text{Charles D. Rotin}\]
Released To
\[\text{Melanie Byrd}\]

Technician/Investigator
### TRANSACTION RECEIPT

**Transaction type:** XFR  
**To Prop. Loc.:** TBI LAB  
**Assignee:** MV  
**Remarks:** TAKEN BY DET. CHARLES ROBINSON  
**Date:** 07/06/2009  
**Time:** 12:41:18  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th>Complaint #:</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Charges:</th>
<th>Rec'd By</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F0059796</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F0059797</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F0059798</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>DEATH INVESTIGATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Signed:** Charles Robinson  
**Printed name:** Charles Robinson  
**Title:** Det  
**Phone:** [Redacted]
## METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

### FOR PROPERTY SECTION ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLAINT NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME SEIZED</th>
<th>PROPERTY STORAGE LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-527875</td>
<td>7-4-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICER
M. ROLAND - Homicide

### EMPLOYEE NUMBER
56107

### CHARGES

**Criminal Homicide**

**DEFENDANT (1)**
Unknown

**DEFENDANT (2)**

**DEFENDANT (3)**

**DEFENDANT (4)**

### OWNER/VICTIM (deceased)
Steve McNair

### Telephone

### ITEM | QUANTITY | DESCRIPTION | CURRENT VALUE | PROPERTY SECTION VALUE |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DVD statement of C. Wayne Neeley</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CD back up of statement of C. Wayne Neeley</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>DVD statement of Robert Gaddy</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CD back up of statement of Robert Gaddy</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.05</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.01</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total | 0.00

### Officers Signature

### Date
1-6-09

### Property Custodian

### Date

---

**Property Section Copy**: ☒

**Officers Copy**: ☐

**Citizen/Person Seized from Copy**: ☐

---

**Notified**: ☐ Yes ☐ No

**Phone**: ☐ ☐ Mail ☐ ☐ By:

---

**Auto?f*2s.org**
Articles Released for  
Steve L. McNair  
Case Number: MEC09-1284  
Complaint Number: 09-527875

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Recovered By</th>
<th>Recovered Date</th>
<th>Placed into Evidence By</th>
<th>Placed into Evidence Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1 Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$5 Bill</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>R &amp; L hands</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blood Spot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Credit/ATM Card</td>
<td>American Express</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Credit/ATM Card</td>
<td>VISA</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Credit/ATM Card</td>
<td>MasterCard</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pants</td>
<td>bluejean shorts</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/04/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sheet</td>
<td>white, wrapped around body for trace</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>white sneakers</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sock</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Triple Antibiotic Ointment</td>
<td>tube</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Undershirt</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Undershorts</td>
<td>blue boxers</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wallet</td>
<td>black w/ various papers</td>
<td>Jennifer McKenzie</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Released By: Larry Barker

Released To: Agency - Metro Nashville Police Department, Det. Char

Date Released: 07/07/2009

Released To

LARRY ENRIGHT

Technician/Investigator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Recovered By</th>
<th>Recovered Date</th>
<th>Placed Into Evidence By</th>
<th>Placed Into Evidence Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>BROWN FROM RIGHT AND LEFT HANDS</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blood Spot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Earring</td>
<td>white metal with pink stone</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Earring</td>
<td>white metal with clear stone</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hairbow</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Panties</td>
<td>PINK BLACK, AND BROWN- IN RAPE KIT</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pants</td>
<td>pink shorts</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ring</td>
<td>white metal belly with red stones</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ring</td>
<td>white metal with black stone</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sexual Assault Kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feng Li, M.D.,</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td>pink tank top</td>
<td>Melanie Byrd</td>
<td>07/05/2009</td>
<td>Marie McGee</td>
<td>07/06/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUANTITY</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION (ARTICLE - BRAND - MODEL - SERIAL #: SIZE - COLOR)</td>
<td>CURRENCY ONLY</td>
<td>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.50 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.50 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.01 x ( ) =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: Brown Paper Bags

OFFICER'S COPY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
<th>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100  X( )$</td>
<td>$50  X( )$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20  X( )$</td>
<td>$10  X( )$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5  X( )$</td>
<td>$1  X( )$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.25  X( )$</td>
<td>$0.10  X( )$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.05  X( )$</td>
<td>$0.01  X( )$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**
## METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
### NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

**FOR PROPERTY SECTION ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY STORAGE LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPLAINT NUMBER**  **DATE & TIME SEIZED**

**OFFICER'S NAME**  **EMPLOYEE NUMBER**

**ADDRESS WHERE RECOVERED**

**CHARGE(S)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENDANT (1)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENDANT (2)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENDANT (3)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENDANT (4)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OWNER / VICTIM**

**ADDRESS**  **TELEPHONE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>qt</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION (ARTICLE - BRAND - MODEL - SERIAL# - SIZE - COLOR)</th>
<th>Currency Only</th>
<th>Property Section Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brown Paper Bags</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:**

**OFFICER'S SIGNATURE**  **DATE**  **PROPERTY CUSTODIAN**  **DATE**

**OWNER NOTIFIED:**  [ ] Yes  [ ] No  [ ] Phone  [ ] Mail  By:  

**OFFICER'S COPY**
Transaction type: XFR
To Property Loc.: TBI LAB
Assignee: CORCORAN
Remarks: DET TARKINGTON & ROBINSON PICKED UP
Date: 07/07/2009  Time: 10:51:46

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th>Complaint #</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Charges</th>
<th>Rec'd By</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G0166229</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON* NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166228</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON* NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166227</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON* NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166226</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON* NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166225</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON* NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed: Charles D. Robinson
Transaction type: XFR
To Propty. Loc: TBI LAB
Assignee: CORCORAN
Remarks: DET TARKINGTON & ROBINSON PICKED UP
Date: 07/07/2009 Time: 10:54:19
Bar Code#: G0166224 Complaint #: 2009527875 Date of Off: 07/07/2009
Propty. Loc: TBI LAB Lab Number:
Charges: HOMICIDE
Loc recovd:

Def. Name 1: KAZEMI, SAHEL
Def. Name 2:
Def. Name 3:
Def. Name 4:
Victim: MCNAIR, STEVE
Address:

Prop. Type: RAPE KIT
Serial #:

Warrant #1:
Warrant #2:
Warrant #3:
Warrant #4:
Owner:
City/ST/Zip:
Phone:

Brand/Make:
Descrpt 1: 1 RAPE KIT
Descrpt 2:
Tech Notes 1:
Tech Notes 2:

Signed: Charles Robi

RelateCase#:
### METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

**COMPLAINT NUMBER**
09-527875

**Sector**
C

**DATE & TIME SEIZED**
7-4-09

**OCCURRING (S)**
Homicide/Suicide

**DEFENDANT (1)**

**DEFENDANT (2)**

**DEFENDANT (3)**

**DEFENDANT (4)**

**ADDRESS WHERE RECOVERED**

**OWNERS/VICTIM**
Steve McNair

**ADDRESS**
2430 Bear Rd, Nashville 37215

**TELEPHONE**
Unk.

**QUANTITY**

**DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VACUUM FILTERS -3M</th>
<th>COTTON SWABS (3PACKETS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$100 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
<td>$50 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$20 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
<td>$10 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
<td>$1 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$25 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
<td>$0.50 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$0.10 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
<td>$0.01 X ( ) = 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total: $0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROPERTY SECTION ONLY**

**MNPD General**
G0166261 - 4-4

**OFFICER**
W. Kirby

**EMPLOYEE NUMBER**
218498

**FIELD INVESTIGATOR**

**PROPERTY STORAGE LOCATION**

**OWNER NOTIFIED**
No

**OFFICER'S SIGNATURE**
7-4-09

**PROPERTY LISTED**

**MAIL BY**

**PROPERTY LISTS**

**DATE**
7-7-09
**TRANSACTION RECEIPT**

Transaction type: XFR
To Propty. Doc.: TBI LAB
Assignee: MV
Remarks: TAKEN BY DET. CHARLES ROBINSON
Date: 07/07/2009  Time: 12:19:15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th>Complaint #</th>
<th>Offcr.</th>
<th>Charges</th>
<th>Rec'd By</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G0166261</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166262</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166263</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166264</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166265</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166266</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166267</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed: [Signature]
Printed name: Charles Robinson
Title: Det.
**METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT**  
**NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE**

**COMPLAINT NUMBER**  
09-527875

**OFFICER**

**M. ROLAND - Homicide**  
**ADDRESS WHERE RECOVERED**

200 James Robertson Pkwy

**CHARGES**

Criminal Homicide

**DEFENDANT (1)**

Unknown

**DEFENDANT (2)**

**DEFENDANT (3)**

**DEFENDANT (4)**

**OWNER/VICTIM (deceased)**

Steve McNair

**Telephone**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>DVD statement of Fowzi Said Ali</td>
<td>$100 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD back up of statement of Fowzi Said Ali</td>
<td>$50 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.25 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.10 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.05 X 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**  
$0.00

**Officers Signature**  
7-7-09

**Owner Notified**  
Yes  
No

**Date**  
7-7-09

**Property Custodian**

**Property Section Copy**  
☑  
**Officers Copy**  
☐  
**Citizen/Person Seized from Copy**  
☐
PHOTOGRAPHY REQUEST FORM

***One case per form***

Please allow 2 weeks for completion

Case #: 09-1283 09-1284 Decedent’s Name: McNair, Kazemi
Date: 7/7/09 RUSH?? Date needed: 7/7/09

REPRINTS

Please check appropriate size for reprints:

☐ 3.5 x 5 Frame # ____________________________
☐ 5 x 7 Frame # ____________________________
☐ 8 x 10 Frame # ____________________________
☐ 11 x 14 Frame # ____________________________
☐ Proof Sheet

BURNING TO CD

NUMBER OF CD’s REQUESTED

Check as many that apply (availability may vary by case):

Autopsy Images ☒ Clothing ☒
Scene Images ☒ X-ray Images ☒
Evidence Images ☒

CONTACT INFORMATION

NAME: Det. Pat Postiglione AGENCY: MUPD
ADDRESS: __________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER (REQUIRED): __________________________

Cost: __________________________

☐ Mailed __________________________ ☐ Picked Up __________________________

(Signature)
## METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT
### NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

**COMPLAINT NUMBER**
09-527875

**OFFICER**
M. ROLAND - Homicide

**ADDRESS WHERE RECOVERED**

### CHARGES
#### Criminal Homicide
**DEFENDANT (1)**
Unknown

**DEFENDANT (3)**

**DEFENDANT (4)**

**OWNER/VICTIM**
Steve McNair (deceased)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>WARRANT #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DVD statement of Christy K. Rudolph</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CD back up of statement of Christy K. Rudolph</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DVD statement of C. Wayne Neeley</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CD back up of statement of C. Wayne Neeley</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

7-13-09

**Property Custodian**

**Owner Notified**

**Property Section Copy**

**Property Control**

**Citizen/Person Seized from Cop**

**Property Custodian**

**Officers Signature**

**Date**
**METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT**  
**NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLAINT NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME SEIZED</th>
<th>FOR PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROPERTY STORAGE LOCATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICER'S NAME</th>
<th>EMPLOYEE NUMBER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS WHERE RECOVERED</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARGE(S)</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>WARRANT #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENDANT (1)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENDANT (2)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENDANT (3)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFENDANT (4)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER/VICTIM</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUND PROPERTY</th>
<th>PERSONAL PROPERTY</th>
<th>EVIDENCE</th>
<th>STOLEN PROPERTY</th>
<th>SEIZED FOR FORFEITURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
<th>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| $100 X(1) |             |               |                       |
| $50 X(1)  |             |               |                       |
| $20 X(1)  |             |               |                       |
| $10 X(1)  |             |               |                       |
| $5 X(1)   |             |               |                       |
| $1 X(1)   |             |               |                       |
| $0.25 X(1)|             |               |                       |
| $0.10 X(1)|             |               |                       |
| $0.05 X(1)|             |               |                       |
| $0.01 X(1)|             |               |                       |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICER'S SIGNATURE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PROPERTY CUSTODIAN</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER NOTIFIED</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MAIL BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*This public document was promulgated at a cost of $0.01 per copy.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
<th>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30 X /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.25 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.05 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.01 X ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
<th>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cell phone</td>
<td>$100 x ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 x ( )</td>
<td>$50 x ( )</td>
<td>$20 x ( )</td>
<td>$20 x ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x ( )</td>
<td>$10 x ( )</td>
<td>$5 x ( )</td>
<td>$5 x ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x ( )</td>
<td>$1 x ( )</td>
<td>$25 x ( )</td>
<td>$25 x ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x ( )</td>
<td>$7 x ( )</td>
<td>$10 x ( )</td>
<td>$10 x ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x ( )</td>
<td>$2 x ( )</td>
<td>$0.50 x ( )</td>
<td>$0.50 x ( )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1 x ( )</td>
<td>$0.1 x ( )</td>
<td>$0.01 x ( )</td>
<td>$0.01 x ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
DATE: [Date]
PROPERTY CUSTOMER: [Signature]
DATE: [Date]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$100 X (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50 X (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20 X (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10 X (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 X (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1 X (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.5 X (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.1 X (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE

OWNER NOTIFIED

PROPERTY/CUSTODIAN

OFFICER'S COPY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
<th>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metropolitan Nashville Police Department

OFFICER'S COPY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th>Complaint #</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Charges</th>
<th>Rec'd By</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G0166226</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166252</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166224</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166269</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166150</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>DEATH INVESTIGATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166153</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>DEATH INVESTIGATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166228</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166229</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166268</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166261</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166151</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>DEATH INVESTIGATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166152</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>DEATH INVESTIGATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166262</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166263</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G0166264</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F0059798</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>TARKINGTON*NORRIS GE</td>
<td>DEATH INVESTIGATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F0059796</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
<td>KIRBY*WILLIAM FRANKL</td>
<td>HOMICIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed: [Signature]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION (ARTICLE, GRAND, MODEL, SERIAL #)</th>
<th>CURRENCY ONLY</th>
<th>PROPERTY SECTION ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$100 X (1)</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$50 X (1)</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$20 X (1)</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$10 X (1)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5 X (1)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$1 X (1)</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$0.25 X (1)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$0.10 X (1)</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.05 X (1)</td>
<td>$0.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$0.01 X (1)</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL

OFFICER'S SIGNATURE
DATE
PROPERTY CUSTODIAN
DATE

OWNER NOTIFIED: [ ] YES  [ ] NO  PHONE:  [ ] MAIL:  [ ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Type</td>
<td>XFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Propy Loc</td>
<td>CFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>LOCKRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>TAKEN BY DET CHARLES ROBINSIN TO CFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>07/04/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Code#</td>
<td>G0168065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint #</td>
<td>2009527875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges</td>
<td>DEATH INVESTIGATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loc Recvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Name 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Name 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Name 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def Name 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim</td>
<td>MCNAIR, STEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop Type</td>
<td>CELL PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand/Make</td>
<td>SAMSUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descript 1</td>
<td>SEALED BRO BAG STATED TO CONTAIN CELL PHONE (SGHT509)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descript 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Notes1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Notes2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signed</td>
<td>Charles Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUANTITY</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL:

OFFICER'S COPY
**TENNESSEE BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION**  
Forensic Services — Crime Laboratory

**REQUEST FOR EXAMINATION**  
COMPLETE ALL SECTIONS OF FORM EXCEPT SHAPED AREAS

**FROM:**  
Requesting Officer (case assigned):  
MECO NASHVILLE PD  
Requesting Agency:  
NASH TN 37201

**ORI No.:**  
700010100  
Agency Case No.:  
1009-5287875  
County of Offense:  
DAVIDSON  
Type of Offense:  
HOMICIDE

**Date of Offense:**  
7-4-09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>VICTIM</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saeid Kazemi</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5-29-79</td>
<td>STEVE McNair</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2-14-73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement of Facts:**  
(If may be continued on back)  
Victim & Subject were found deceased inside from gunshot wounds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAB ONLY</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Evidence (May be continued on back)</th>
<th>Where Recovered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GSR Kit (Sahel Kazemi)</td>
<td>GSR Kit (Sahel Kazemi)</td>
<td>15-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GSR Kit (Sahel Kazemi)</td>
<td>GSR Kit (Sahel Kazemi)</td>
<td>15-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Projectile (bullet)</td>
<td>Projectile (bullet)</td>
<td>15-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bryco Jennings 9MM</td>
<td>Bryco Jennings 9MM</td>
<td>15-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examination Requested:**  
Firearm Analysis, TB/F on Weapons, Shell Casings & Projectiles, GSR Kit, Residue, DNA or Blood & Hair Samples

**Has other evidence been submitted to the Laboratory on this case?**  
Yes [ ] No [X], Laboratory No.  
(check one)

I certify this evidence is associated with a criminal or death investigation.  
Signature:  
DET. CHARLES ROBINSON  
Submitted by:  
DET. CHARLES ROBINSON  
Type Of Form

**Received By:**  
DET. GREG FORT  
Received From:  
Charles Robinson  
Date Received:  
7-6-09  
2:15

**Disposition:**  
Hold

**Lab No.:**  
091-010017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAB ONLY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF EVIDENCE</th>
<th>Where Recovered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hair sample (Steve McNair)</td>
<td>6/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hair sample (Sahel Kazemi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Casings, 9mm</td>
<td>5/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Projectiles (bullets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cartridges, 9mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Magazine, 9mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Keltec, .32 cal. 54 93181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cartridges, .32 cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Desert Eagle, 9mm 54 31317914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Magazine, .32 cal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Magazine, 9mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cartridges, 9mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Holster, Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE: Blocked calls are not displayed on this report.
For more information, see Junk Fax Report and the Caller ID Report.

## Last Transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Station ID</th>
<th>Caller ID</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 13</td>
<td>3:34PM</td>
<td>Received</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:02</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

Image on Fax Send Report is set to On

An image of page 1 will appear here for faxes that are sent as Scan and Fax.
**FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION SHEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION:</th>
<th>FORENSIC SERVICES</th>
<th>TBI LAB NO:</th>
<th>091010017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>7/13/09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO:</td>
<td>Det. Charles Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX NO.</td>
<td>[REDACTED]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM:</td>
<td>Mike Turbeville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX NO.</td>
<td>[REDACTED]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMENTS:** Steve McNair homicide DNA report. I managed to work in the samples from McNair's shorts into this report. Therefore, no other reports will be forthcoming.

**YOU SHOULD RECEIVE** 8 PAGE(S), INCLUDING THIS COVERSHEET. IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE ALL THE PAGES PLEASE CALL [REDACTED]

*The information contained in this facsimile message is intended specifically for the use of the individual or entity named above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, notice is hereby given that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you received this communication in error, please immediately notify us by telephone, and mail the original message to us at the above address.*

INTERNATIONALLY ACCREDITED SINCE 1994
FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION SHEET

DIVISION: FORENSIC SERVICES
DATE: 7-9-09
TO: Det Charles Robinson
FAX NO. 615-744-4668
FROM: SA Dan Royse
FAX NO. 615-744-4668
TBI LAB NO: 91010017

COMMENTS: Copy of Lab Report - Firearms

YOU SHOULD RECEIVE 5 PAGE(S), INCLUDING THIS COVERSHEET. IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE ALL THE PAGES PLEASE CALL

The information contained in this facsimile message is intended specifically for the use of the individual or entity named above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, notice is hereby given that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you received this communication in error, please immediately notify us by telephone, and mail the original message to us at the above address.

INTERNATIONALLY ACCREDITED SINCE 1994
**TENNESSEE BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION**  
*Forensic Services – Crime Laboratory*

**FROM:**  
Detective Charley Robinson  
Metro Nashville PD.  
100 N. Robertson Pkwy  
Nashville, TN 37201  
615-744-4000

**TO:**  
FBI

**OIR No.:**  
TNO190100

**Agency Case No.:**  
2009-527777

**County of Offense:**  
Davidson

**Type of Offense:**  
HOMICIDE

**Date of Offense:**  
9-4-09

---

**SUBJECT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5-24-84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VICTIM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-18-73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Statement of Facts:**  
(May be continued on back)

---

**LAB ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Evidence (May be continued on back)</th>
<th>Where Recovered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Brown Belt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blood Spot (Men's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pair Blue Jeans - shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examination Requested:**  
DNA Testing, Firearms Distance Determination on victims clothing

---

**Has other evidence been submitted to the Laboratory on this case?**

Yes [x] No [ ]  
Laboratory No. [ ]

---

**I certify this evidence is associated with a criminal or death investigation.**

Signed: [ ]  
Type or Print: [ ]

---

**Received By:**  
Gregory

**Received From:**  
Charles Robinson

**Date Received:**  
7-7-09 11:20

**Disposition:**  
Hold

**Lab No.:**  
091-010017

---

**TIB LAB**

**88-0004 (Rev. 5-04)**

---

**Initials**

**Date**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAB ONLY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF EVIDENCE</th>
<th>Where Recovered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blood spot (Kazemi)</td>
<td>50.6m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sheet, white, wrapped around body</td>
<td>68.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shirt, Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shoe, white sneakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Socks, white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Undershirt, white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Undershorts, white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Undershorts, blue boxers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shirt, Pink &amp; Pink Shorts</td>
<td>44.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Assault kit</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- panties, pink
- oral swabs
- rectal swabs
- vaginal swabs
- kronin blood sample
- foreign material
REQUEST FOR EXAMINATION
COMPLETE ALL SECTIONS OF FORM EXCEPT SHADDED AREAS

FROM: Det. Charles Robinson
Metro Nashville Police Dept.
200 James Robertson Pkwy
Nashville, TN 37201

ORI No.: 7NO190100
Agency Case No.: 2009-527875
County of Offense: Davidson
Type of Offense: Homicide
Date of Offense: 7/10/09

SUBJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Victim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5/29/89</td>
<td>Steve McNair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement of Facts:
(May be continued on back)

LAB ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Evidence (May be continued on back)</th>
<th>Where Recovered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Swabs from stain #1 on living room wall above couch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hair strands from strike #1 on living room wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vacuum Filters - 3m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examination Requested: DNA, Trace on vacuuming

Has other evidence been submitted to the Laboratory on this case?

Yes [x] No [ ]

Laboratory No. [ ]

I certify this evidence is associated with a criminal or death investigation.

Signature: Charles D. Robinson
Submitted by: Charles D. Robinson

Received By: George Ford
Received From: Charles Robinson
Date Received: 7/20/09 12:35
Disposition: 6014
Lab No. 091-010017

TBI Lab 6/04 (Rev. 5/04)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAB ONLY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF EVIDENCE</th>
<th>Where Recovered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Cotton Swabs (3 packets)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement of Facts, Remarks:

---

Lab No. 091-010017
Last Transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Station ID</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 20</td>
<td>8:43AM</td>
<td>Fax Sent</td>
<td>97431892</td>
<td>1:51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

Image on Fax Send Report is set to On

An image of page 1 will appear here for faxes that are sent as Scan and Fax.
TO:  Forensic Science Center

ATTENTION:  Dr. Feng Li

FAX NUMBER:  [redacted]

TRANSMISSION DATE:  07-20-09   TIME:  0840

☑ FOR YOUR INFORMATION
☑ REQUESTED INFORMATION
☐ OTHER:  

FROM:  Det. Charles Robinson, MNPD/Homicide/ Cold Case Unit

FAX TELEPHONE NUMBER 615:  [redacted]

CALL TELEPHONE NUMBER(S) 615:  [redacted]

REMARKS:  

□ TOTAL NUMBER OF PAGES INCLUDING THIS SHEET:  11

Thanks in Advance
This Fax is from the

Homicide Unit

Homicide office number / [redacted]
Homicide fax number / [redacted]

Number of pages including this cover sheet 2

Dr. Feng Li

TBI GSR

______________________________

Thank you in advance

Charles Robinson
### Last Transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Station ID</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 21</td>
<td>8:56AM</td>
<td>Fax Sent</td>
<td>97431892</td>
<td>1:06</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

Image on Fax Send Report is set to On

An image of page 1 will appear here for faxes that are sent as Scan and Fax.
TO: Charles Robinson  
Metro Nashville P.D.  
200 James Robertson Pkwy.  
Nashville, TN 37201

DATE ISSUED: 7/9/09

LAB CASE NO: 091010017

COUNTY: Davidson

AGENCY CASE NO: 2009527875

SUBJECT(S): SAHEL KAZEMI

VICTIM(S): STEVE MCNAIR

Received From: Charles Robinson

Received By: Gregg Fort

Date Received: 7/8/09

Time Received: 1:15 pm

EXHIBIT(S):

02-a Gunshot residue kit from Steve McNair

03-a Gunshot residue kit from Sahel Kazemi

RESULTS:

02-a Elements indicative of gunshot residue were absent. These results cannot eliminate the possibility that the individual could have fired, handled, or was near a gun when it fired.

03-a Elements indicative of gunshot residue were inconclusive. These results cannot eliminate the possibility that the individual could have fired, handled, or was near a gun when it fired.

DISPOSITION:

The evidence will remain at the Nashville TBI Crime Laboratory until completion of all requested examinations.

Respectfully Submitted,

Laura J Hodge
Special Agent / Forensic Scientist

INTERNATIONALLY ACCREDITED SINCE 1994
OFFICIAL FIREARMS REPORT

TO: Charles Robinson
Metro Nashville P.D.
200 James Robertson Pkwy.
Nashville, TN 37201

DATE ISSUED: 7/9/09

LAB CASE NO: 091010017

COUNTY: Davidson

AGENCY CASE NO: 2009527875

SUBJECT(S): SAHEL KAZEMI

VICTIM(S): STEVE MCNAIR

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/8/09
Time Received: 1:15 pm

EXHIBIT(S):

01-a One Bryco Arms Jennings Nine-CA 9mm luger Pistol serial # 1482176 from [redacted]

04-a One 115.4 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from victim

07-a Four (4) CCI 9mm luger Cartridge Cases and One (1) CBC 9mm luger Cartridge Case from [redacted]

07-b One 114.7 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from Ave.

07-c One 115.3 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from Ave.

07-d One 122.9 gr 9mm Full Metal Case Bullet from [redacted]

07-e One 115.0 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from Ave.

07-f One CBC 9mm luger 124 gr Full Metal Case unfired Cartridge from chamber of Exhibit #1a from [redacted]

07-g Four (4) CBC 9mm luger 124 gr Full Metal Case unfired Cartridges and three CCI 9mm luger 115 gr Totally Metal Jacketed unfired Cartridges from Magazine (Exhibit #7h) from [redacted]

07-h One Bryco 9mm luger 12 rd capacity Magazine from [redacted]

08-a One Kel-Tec CNC Inc P-32 .32 auto Pistol serial # 93184 with Magazine from [redacted]

08-b Seven (7) Speer .32 auto 60 gr Gold Dot Hollow Point unfired Cartridges from Magazine from [redacted]

09-a One IMI Desert Eagle 9mm luger Pistol serial # 31317914 from [redacted]
OFFICIAL FIREARMS REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017

DATE ISSUED: 7/9/09

09-b One .45 compatible 17 rd capacity 9mm luger Magazine from 105 Lea Ave.

09-c Fifteen (15) Winchester 9mm luger 115 gr Full Metal Case unfired Cartridges from [redacted]

09-d One black nylon 'Uncle Mike's' size 15 Holster from [redacted]

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/7/09
Time Received: 11:20 am

EXHIBIT(S):
14-a One 'Murano' size 3XT Gray Golf Shirt from victim
14-d One white sleeveless 'USA Master' Undershirt from victim

RESULTS:

Examination and test firing of Exhibit #1a (Bryco Pistol) revealed it to be in normal operating condition with the safety features functioning. An image of the bullet from test firing Exhibit #1a was not entered into NIBIN because of the lack of sufficient markings. An image of the cartridge case from test firing Exhibit #1a was entered into the NIBIN System. No associations were made at this time; however, searches will be conducted periodically as new images are entered into the database.

Examination and test firing of Exhibit #8a (Kel-Tec Pistol) revealed it to be in normal operating condition with the safety features functioning. An image of the bullet from test firing Exhibit #8a was not entered into NIBIN because of the lack of sufficient markings. An image of the cartridge case from test firing Exhibit #8a was entered into the NIBIN System. No associations were made at this time; however, searches will be conducted periodically as new images are entered into the database.

Examination and test firing of Exhibit #9a (IMI Pistol) revealed it to be in normal operating condition with the safety features functioning. An image of the bullet from test firing Exhibit #9a was not entered into NIBIN because of the lack of sufficient markings. An image of the cartridge case from test firing Exhibit #9a was entered into the NIBIN System. No associations were made at this time; however, searches will be conducted periodically as new images are entered into the database.

Test Bullets and Cartridge Cases from Exhibit #1a (Bryco Pistol), Exhibit #8a (Kel-Tec Pistol), and Exhibit #9a (IMI Pistol) were
OFFICIAL FIREARMS REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017

DATE ISSUED: 7/9/09

microscopically examined in conjunction with the five Cartridge Cases in Exhibit #7a, Exhibit #4a (Bullet), Exhibit #7b (Bullet), Exhibit #7c (Bullet), Exhibit #7d (Bullet), and Exhibit #7e (Bullet).

Based on these comparative examinations, it was determined that:

A) The five Cartridge Cases in Exhibit #7a had all been fired in Exhibit #1a (Bryco Pistol).

B) Exhibit #4a (Bullet), Exhibit #7b (Bullet), Exhibit #7c (Bullet), Exhibit #7d (Bullet), and Exhibit #7e (Bullet) had all been fired through the barrel of Exhibit #1a (Bryco Pistol).

The areas surrounding the two holes in the front panel, and the two holes in the rear panel of Exhibit #14a (Gray 'Murano' Golf Shirt) were examined microscopically and processed chemically for the presence of gunpowder and lead residues, and a pattern of residues was found surrounding each of the two holes in the front panel.

Test patterns were produced at various distances using Exhibit #1a (Bryco Pistol) and ammunition like that represented by the five Cartridge Cases in Exhibit #7a, Exhibit #4a (Bullet), Exhibit #7b (Bullet), Exhibit #7c (Bullet), Exhibit #7d (Bullet), and Exhibit #7e (Bullet). Based on these comparisons, it was determined that a pattern of residues like those found surrounding the two holes in the front panel could be produced at muzzle-to-garment distances of greater than two feet (2'), but less than four feet (4').

The areas surrounding the two holes in the front panel, and the two holes in the rear panel of Exhibit #14d (White Sleeveless Undershirt) were examined microscopically and processed chemically for the presence of gunpowder and lead residues, and a pattern of residues was found surrounding each of the two holes in the front panel.

Test patterns were produced at various distances using Exhibit #1a (Bryco Pistol) and ammunition like that represented by the five Cartridge Cases in Exhibit #7a, Exhibit #4a (Bullet), Exhibit #7b (Bullet), Exhibit #7c (Bullet), Exhibit #7d (Bullet), and Exhibit #7e (Bullet). Based on these comparisons, it was determined that a pattern of residues like those found surrounding the two holes in the front panel could be produced at muzzle-to-garment distances of greater than two feet (2'), but less than four feet (4').
OFFICIAL FIREARMS REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017

DATE ISSUED: 7/6/09

DISPOSITION:
All examinations have been completed. Please pick up evidence within thirty days.

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Robert Daniel Royse, D-ABC
Special Agent / Forensic Scientist
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

TO: Charles Robinson
Metro Nashville P.D.
200 James Robertson Pkwy.
Nashville, TN 37201

DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09

LAB CASE NO.: 091010017

COUNTY: Davidson

AGENCY CASE NO.: 2009527875

SUBJECT(S):
SAHEL KAZEMI

VICTIM(S):
STEVE MCNAIR

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/6/09
Time Received: 1:15 pm

EXHIBIT(S):
01-a One Bryco Arms Jennings Nine-CA 9mm luger Pistol set # 1482176 from
07-a Four (4) CCI 9mm luger Cartridge Cases and One (1) CBC 9mm luger Cartridge Case from
07-b One 114.7 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from
07-c One 115.3 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from
07-d One 122.9 gr 9mm Full Metal Case Bullet from
07-e One 116.0 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from
07-f One CBC 9mm luger 124 gr Full Metal Case unfired Cartridge from chamber of Exhibit #1a from
07-g Four (4) CBC 9mm luger 124 gr Full Metal Case unfired Cartridges and three CBC 9mm luger 115 gr Totally Metal Jacketed unfired Cartridges from Magazine (Exhibit #7h) from
07-h One Bryco 9mm luger 12 rd capacity Magazine from

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/7/09
Time Received: 11:20 am

EXHIBIT(S):
10-a Blood swatch from Sahel Kazemi
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017

DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09

10-b Vaginal swabs/slide from Sahel Kazemi
10-c Oral swabs/slide from Sahel Kazemi
10-d Anal swabs/slide from Sahel Kazemi
10-e Panties from Sahel Kazemi
10-f Nail scrapings from Sahel Kazemi
11-a Known blood sample from Steve McNair
14-f Brown belt from Steve McNair
14-g Blue jean shorts from Steve McNair
15-a Tank top from Sahel Kazemi
15-b Shorts from Sahel Kazemi

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/7/09
Time Received: 12:35 pm

EXHIBIT(S):
16-a Swabs from living room wall
21-a Swabs from back door of crime scene
21-b Swabs from front door knob of crime scene
21-c Swabs from entry to garage of crime scene

RESULTS:

For exhibit numbers 01-a, 07-f, 07-t, 10-a, 10-f, 11-a, 14-f, 14-g, 16-a and 16-a, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was isolated and analyzed through the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique at the following short tandem repeat (STR) loci: D3S1358, VWA, FGA, D8S1179, D21S11, D18S51, D5S818, D13S317, D7S820, TH01, TPOX, CSF1PO, D8S1179, and the gender marker amelogenin.

For exhibit numbers 07-a, 07-c, 07-d, 07-e, 07-g, 21-a, 21-b and 21-c, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was isolated and analyzed through the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique at the following short tandem repeat (STR) loci: D3S1358, VWA, FGA, D8S1179, D21S11, D18S51, D5S818, D13S317, D7S820, and the gender marker amelogenin.

01-a Swabs from muzzle, grips, backstrap and slide: Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The DNA profile matched exhibit 10-a (Sahel Kazemi). The probability of an unrelated individual having the same DNA profile from either the African-American, Caucasian, Southeastern Hispanic or Southwestern Hispanic populations exceeds the current world population.

07-a For all shell casings (5), presumptive tests failed to indicate the
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 09101017

DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09

presence of blood
Three (3) shell casings: No DNA was obtained due to an insufficient
or degraded sample.
Two (2) shell casings: No DNA profile was obtained due to
insufficient or degraded DNA.

07-b Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.
No DNA was obtained due to an insufficient or degraded sample.

07-c Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.
No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

07-d Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood. Further
tests indicated the presence of human DNA.
The partial DNA profile obtained was consistent with exhibit# 11-a
(Steve McNair). The probability of an unrelated individual having
the same DNA profile from: The African-American population is
approximately 1 in 6.6 billion, the Caucasian population is
approximately 1 in 13.8 billion, the Southeast Asian population
is approximately 1 in 29.7 billion and the Southwestern Hispanic
population is approximately 1 in 76.0 billion.

07-e Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.
No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

07-f Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests
indicated the presence of human DNA.
The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

07-g For one (1) cartridge, presumptive tests indicated the presence of
blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.
The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

For remaining six (6) cartridges, no examination was performed.

07-h Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests
indicated the presence of human DNA.
The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

10-a The reference sample produced a complete DNA profile.
10-b Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.
10-c Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.
10-d Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.
10-e Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.
10-f Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests
indicated the presence of human DNA.
The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

11-a The reference sample produced a complete DNA profile.
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017

DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09

14-f Back left waist (belt positioned in loops): Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The DNA profile obtained was a mixture of genetic material from two individuals. Exhibit# 11-a (Steve McNair) matched the complete profile of the major contributor and exhibit# 10-a (Sahel Kazemi) was consistent with the partial profile of the minor contributor.

14-g Front left thigh: Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

15-a Back left: Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The DNA profile matched exhibit# 11-a (Steve McNair). The probability of an unrelated individual having the same DNA profile from either the African-American, Caucasian, Southeastern Hispanic, or Southwestern Hispanic populations exceeds the current world population.

An additional allele consistent with the subject was noted at D5S818.

Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.

15-b Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. No further testing conducted.

Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.

16-a Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

21-a Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood. No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

21-b Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood. No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

21-c Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood. No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 09100017
DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09
DISPOSITION:
All examinations have been completed. Please pick up evidence within thirty days

Respectfully Submitted,

Michael A. Turbeville, Ph. D.
Special Agent / Forensic Scientist
July 16, 2009

David P. Pitre
Silbert, Garon and Pitre
3506 Washington Avenue, Suite G
Gulfport, MS 39507

Re: McNair Evidence

Dear Mr. Pitre:

Your letter to Director Gwyn has been forwarded to my office for a response. The Metro-Nashville Police Department submitted evidence to the TBI Crime Laboratory for DNA analysis in this matter. Once our analysis was complete the evidence was returned to that department, and TBI did not retain any of it.

The blood was taken by the Medical Examiner's Office and sent to an outside laboratory. It was never in the TBI's custody.

I hope this addresses your concerns. Please contact me if you have further questions.

Sincerely,

Jeanne Broadwell
General Counsel

cc: Detective Charles Robinson, Metro-Nashville Police Department
    Bruce P. Levy, M.D., State Medical Examiner
OFFICIAL MICROANALYSIS REPORT

TO: Charles Robinson
Metro Nashville P.D.
200 James Robertson Pkwy.
Nashville, TN 37201

DATE ISSUED: 7/10/09

LAB CASE NO: 091010017

COUNTY: Davidson

AGENCY CASE NO: 2009527875

SUBJECT(S):
SAHEL KAZEMI

VICTIM(S):
STEVE MCNAIR

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/7/09
Time Received: 11:20 am

EXHIBIT(S):
15-a Shirt from subject
15-b Shorts from subject
15-c Paper bags from right and left hands of subject

RESULTS:

Electron microscopic examination and analysis of exhibits 15a and 15b, clothing, revealed the presence of particles unique to gunshot primer residue.

Electron microscopic examination and analysis of the interior of exhibit 15c, bags, did not reveal the presence of particles of gunshot primer residue.
OFFICIAL MICROANALYSIS REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017

DATE ISSUED: 7/10/09

DISPOSITION:
All examinations have been completed. Please pick up evidence within thirty days.

Respectfully Submitted,

J. Russell Davis II
Special Agent / Forensic Scientist
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

TO: Charles Robinson
Metro Nashville P D
200 James Robertson Pkwy.
Nashville, TN 37201

DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09

LAB CASE NO: 091010017

COUNTY: Davidson

AGENCY CASE NO: 2009527875

VICTIM(S): STEVE MCNAIR

SUBJECT(S): SAHEL KAZEMI

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/6/09
Time Received: 1:15 pm

EXHIBIT(S):

01-a One Bryco Arms Jennings Nine-CA 9mm luger Pistol ser# 1482176 from
07-a Four (4) CCI 9mm luger Cartridge Cases and One (1) CBC 9mm luger Cartridge Case from
07-b One 114.7 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from
07-c One 115.0 gr 9mm Totally Metal Jacketed Bullet from
07-d One 122.9 gr 9mm Full Metal Case Bullet from
07-e One 115.0 gr 9mm Totally metal Jacketed Bullet from
07-f One CBC 9mm luger 124 gr Full Metal Case unfired Cartridge from chamber of Exhibit #1a from 105 Lea Ave
07-g Four (4) CBC 9mm luger 124 gr Full Metal Case unfired Cartridges and three CCI 9mm luger 115 gr Totally Metal Jacketed unfired Cartridges from Magazine (Exhibit #7h) from
07-h One Bryco 9mm luger 12 rd capacity Magazine from

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/7/09
Time Received: 11:20 am

EXHIBIT(S):

10-a Blood swatch from Sahel Kazemi
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017

DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09

10-b Vaginal swabs/slide from Sahel Kazemi
10-c Oral swabs/slide from Sahel Kazemi
10-d Anal swabs/slide from Sahel Kazemi
10-e Panties from Sahel Kazemi
10-f Nail scrapings from Sahel Kazemi
11-a Known blood sample from Steve McNair
14-f Brown belt from Steve McNair
14-g Blue jean shorts from Steve McNair
15-a Tank top from Sahel Kazemi
15-b Shorts from Sahel Kazemi

Received From: Charles Robinson
Received By: Gregg Fort
Date Received: 7/7/09
Time Received: 12:35 pm

EXHIBIT(S):
16-a Swabs from living room wall
21-a Swabs from back door of crime scene
21-b Swabs from front door knob of crime scene
21-c Swabs from entry to garage of crime scene

RESULTS:

For exhibit numbers 01-a, 07-f, 07-h, 10-a, 10-f, 11-a, 14-f, 14-g, 15-a and 16-a, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was isolated and analyzed through the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique at the following short tandem repeat (STR) loci: D3S1358, vWA, FGA, D8S1179, D21S11, D18S51, D5S818, D13S317, D7S820, TH01, TPOX, CSF1PO, D16S539, and the gender marker amelogenin.

For exhibit numbers 07-a, 07-c, 07-d, 07-e, 07-g, 21-a, 21-b and 21-c, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was isolated and analyzed through the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique at the following short tandem repeat (STR) loci: D3S1358, vWA, FGA, D8S1179, D21S11, D18S51, D5S818, D13S317, D7S820, and the gender marker amelogenin.

01-a Swabs from muzzle, grips, backstrap and slide: Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA. The DNA profile matched exhibit # 10-a (Sahel Kazemi). The probability of an unrelated individual having the same DNA profile from either the African-American, Caucasian, Southeastern Hispanic or Southwestern Hispanic populations exceeds the current world population.

07-a For all shell casings (5), presumptive tests failed to indicate the
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017
DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09

Presence of blood:
Three (3) shell casings: No DNA was obtained due to an insufficient or degraded sample.
Two (2) shell casings: No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

07-b  Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.
No DNA was obtained due to an insufficient or degraded sample.

07-c  Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.
No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

07-d  Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.
The partial DNA profile obtained was consistent with exhibit# 11-a (Steve McNair). The probability of an unrelated individual having the same DNA profile from: The African-American population is approximately 1 in 6.6 billion, the Caucasian population is approximately 1 in 13.6 billion, the Southeastern Hispanic population is approximately 1 in 29.7 billion and the Southwestern Hispanic population is approximately 1 in 79.0 billion.

07-e  Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.
No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

07-f  Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.
The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

07-g  For one (1) cartridge, presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.
The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

For remaining six (6) cartridges, no examination was performed.

07-h  Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.
The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

10-a  The reference sample produced a complete DNA profile.

10-b  Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.

10-c  Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.

10-d  Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.

10-e  Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.

10-f  Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.
The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

11-a  The reference sample produced a complete DNA profile.
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT
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DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09

14-f Back left waist (belt positioned in loops): Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The DNA profile obtained was a mixture of genetic material from two individuals. Exhibit# 11-a (Steve McNair) matched the complete profile of the major contributor and exhibit# 10-a (Sahel Kazemi) was consistent with the partial profile of the minor contributor.

14-g Front left thigh: Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

15-a Back left: Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood.

Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The DNA profile matched exhibit# 11-a (Steve McNair). The probability of an unrelated individual having the same DNA profile from either the African-American, Caucasian, Southeastern Hispanic, or Southwestern Hispanic populations exceeds the current world population.

An additional allele consistent with the subject was noted at D5S818.

Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.

15-b Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. No further testing conducted.

Examination failed to reveal the presence of semen.

16-a Presumptive tests indicated the presence of blood. Further tests indicated the presence of human DNA.

The results are the same as exhibit# 01-a.

21-a Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.

No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

21-b Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.

No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.

21-c Presumptive tests failed to indicate the presence of blood.

No DNA profile was obtained due to insufficient or degraded DNA.
OFFICIAL SEROLOGY/DNA REPORT

LABORATORY CASE NO: 091010017
DATE ISSUED: 7/13/09
DISPOSITION:
All examinations have been completed. Please pick up evidence within thirty days

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Michael A. Turbeville, Ph. D
Special Agent / Forensic Scientist
July 21, 2009

FBI-ERF
Building 27958A
Quantico, VA 22135
Attn: Forensic Program

On 7/04/2009, the owner of the enclosed cell phone, Steven L. McNair, was the victim of a homicide in which the suspect committed suicide. His phone is locked with a personal code and all attempts have been exhausted with Sprint in order to get a code to unlock the phone. We are requesting your assistance in unlocking and conducting a forensic exam on this phone. Obtaining this information will assist in determining in any further investigation will be needed in concluding this case.

The assigned Metro Police Department complaint number is 09-527875, with an internal Forensics control number of PFL 09-037.

If any further information is needed from the Metro Nashville Police Department, please don’t hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Detective Jason Moyer
Metropolitan Nashville Police Department
Criminal Investigation Division
Surveillance and Investigative Support Unit
Phone: 615-880-1337 (office)
Phone: 615-957-2155 (cell)
Fax: 615-880-2842
jason.moyer@nashville.gov
TENNESSEE BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
901 R.S. Gass Boulevard
Nashville, Tennessee 37216-2639
(615) 744-4000
TDD (615) 744-4001

PHIL BREDENSEN
Governor

MARK GWYN
Director

FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION SHEET

DIVISION: FORENSIC SERVICES
DATE: 10-21-09
TO: Chief Serpas
FAX NO: [Redacted]
FROM: Laura J. Hodge
FAX NO. [Redacted] TBI LAB NO: 091010017

COMMENTS: Original mailed 10-21-09

YOU SHOULD RECEIVE 2 PAGE(S), INCLUDING THIS COVERSHEET. IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE ALL THE PAGES PLEASE CALL [Redacted]

The information contained in this facsimile message is intended specifically for the use of the individual or entity named above. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, notice is hereby given that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you received this communication in error, please immediately notify us by telephone, and mail the original message to us at the above address.

INTERNATIONALLY ACCREDITED SINCE 1994
Dear Chief Serpas,

This is a written correspondence to reiterate our discussion about the gunshot primer residue (GSR) kits taken from Sahel Kazemi and Steve McNair. The forensic examination of these kits was processed by myself at the Tennessee Bureau of Investigation Crime Laboratory using standard operating procedures.

The results of the instrumental analysis are as follows:

- Ms. Kazemi’s kit was inconclusive. Trace levels of antimony, barium, and lead were present on her left palm only. There are certain levels and ratios of the elements to each other necessary to report that elements indicative of GSR were present. Because these criteria were not met, the results were reported as inconclusive. These results cannot eliminate the possibility that Ms. Kazemi could have fired, handled or was near a gun when it was fired.

- The elements indicative of gunshot primer residue were not present on Mr McNair’s kit. These results cannot eliminate the possibility that Mr McNair could have fired, handled or was near a gun when it was fired.

These kits consist of cotton swabs, which are used to collect GSR from the palms and backs of the person’s hands. Gunshot primer residue is extremely fragile evidence and can be easily displaced. It should be noted that the swabs in Ms. Kazemi’s kit were completely saturated with blood. Although, blood does not interfere with the analysis, a large amount can remove the residue from the hands. Blood was not present on the swabs in Mr. McNair’s kit.

Respectfully,

Laura J. Hodge
Special Agent Forensic Scientist
SAHEIL KAZEMI

Alias: 
PIN: 
Height: 5'04" Weight: 130 lbs
Hair: BRO Eyes: BRO
Glasses: N Length: S
Facial: N Complexion: 
DOB: 5/29/89
SSN: 

ARRESTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrest Date</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/2/09</td>
<td>DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2/09</td>
<td>IMPLIED CONSENT VIOLATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL PHOTOS

- [Image of fingerprint]
- [Image of SAHEIL KAZEMI's face]
NAME: KAZEMI, SAHEL

ADDRESS: HERMITAGE, TN 37076 0

DR LIC NO: \*

BIRTH DATE: 19890529

LIC CLASS: D***

ENDRSE: ****

STICKER NO: \*

PREVIOUS CLASS: H0**

ISSUE DATE: 20090122

EXPIRATION DATE: 20140529

ORGAN DONOR: NO

EYES: BR

HAIR: BR

SEX: F

RACE: W

HEIGHT: 5FT 04IN

WEIGHT: 125

NON-CDL STATUS: VALID LICENSE

NON-CDL ELIGIBILITY DATE: 0000000000

GUN PERMIT STATUS: NONE

CDL STATUS: NONE

CDL ELIGIBILITY DATE: 0000000000

CURRENTLY REVOKED IN TN FOR DUI? NO

DUI ON/AFTER 199/0101: NO

SOC: \*

TOTAL NON CDL RECS: 000

TOTAL CDL RECS: 000

RESTRICTIONS: NONE

<@1>
NASHVILLE, TN 37215  0
DR LIC NO: [REDACTED]  BIRTH DATE: 19/02/14  LIC CLASS: D***  ENDPSE: ****
STICKER NO:  PREVIOUS CLASS: ****
ISSUE DATE: 20030214  EXPIRATION DATE: 20130214  ORGAN DONOR: NO
NON-CDL STATUS: VALID LICENSE
NON-CDL ELIGIBILITY DATE: 00000000  GUN PERMIT STATUS: VALID
CDL STATUS: NONE
CDL ELIGIBILITY DATE: 00000000
CURRENTLY REVOKED IN TN FOR DUI: NO  DUI ON/AFTER 19970101: NO
SOC: [REDACTED]  TOTAL NON-CDL RECS: 000  TOTAL CDL RECS: 000
RESTRICTIONS: NONE
<@1>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Date/Time</td>
<td>7/04/09 1335h to 7/04/09 0200 - 1300h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location Type CODE</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapon CODE</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Activity CODE</td>
<td>Enter up to 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim</td>
<td>McNair, Steve Latreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Address</td>
<td>2430 Bear Road, Nashville, TN 37215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Age</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim DOB</td>
<td>02/14/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Employment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Domestic Disturbance</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim to Suspect Relationship CODE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Aggravated Assault/Homicide Circumstances</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Other</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Person Type (Victim)</td>
<td>McNair, Michelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Person Address</td>
<td>2430 Bear Road, Nashville, TN 37215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Person Age</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Person DOB</td>
<td>11/27/72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This incident report details an offense on 105 Lea Avenue, Nashville, TN 37210, involving the death of another individual. The report includes details about the victim and other relevant parties involved in the incident.
**Other Person**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44. Status</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Sex</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Race</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Age</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. DOB</td>
<td>01/01/2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Phone</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58. Victim/Suspect No</td>
<td>1/13 Jennings, Breyon Arm, 9mm handgun</td>
<td>1482176</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Victim/Suspect No</td>
<td>1/13 magazine clip</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Victim/Suspect No</td>
<td>1/13 9mm rounds</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motor Vehicles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56. Victim/Suspect Number</td>
<td>1/13 Jennings, Breyon Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Victim/Suspect No</td>
<td>1/13 Jennings, Breyon Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Victim/Suspect No</td>
<td>1/13 Jennings, Breyon Arm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drug/Narcotic Violations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drug #1</td>
<td>Marijuana</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug #2</td>
<td>Methamphetamine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug #3</td>
<td>Heroin</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim #1</td>
<td>Kazemi, Sahel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>3504 Crystal Springs Ln, Hermitage, TN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>5/24/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>HM: ( ), WK: ( ), Other: ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local College Student</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Dave and Busters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Type</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Offenses</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Number</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Disturbance</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect #1</td>
<td>Kazemi, Sahel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>3504 Crystal Springs Ln, Hermitage, TN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>5/24/89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>5'4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Used</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspect #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Used</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to a witness he arrived at the condominium at approximately 1:00 hours and found both victims shot in the living room. Victim No 1 suffered multiple gunshot wounds to the chest and head. Victim No 2 appeared to have a single gunshot wound to the head. A handgun was recovered near victim No 2's body.
Here is a rough draft timeline for the GILLIAM/McNair/Kazemi investigation. Let's get together on Monday if you have time and make additions/changes, etc. I would like to add an estimated time of death to the chart. We can also add pictures or make a separate chart outlining map locations of the specific locations in comparison to GILLIAMs phone call locations if we receive them via the subpoena.

ATF SA Mickey French
Nashville VCIT

**********

NOTICE: This electronic transmission is confidential and intended only for the person(s) to whom it is addressed. If you have received this transmission in error, please notify the sender by return e-mail and destroy this message in its entirety (including all attachments).